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Kaiser Stocli 
Sails Upward 
in Fatherland 

All That Glitters WaIker Snarls 
at Seabury"s 
Investigation 

AS BONUSEERS CLASHED WITH CAPITAL COPS Troops Use Tear Bombs, 
Torches to Drive B. E. F. 

Nationalist Party Head 
Hails Exiled King 

as Savior 

BERLIN, July 28 (AP)-Adolt 

Hltler's threat that dpmocracy In 

Germany must dip within a tew 

days was tollowl'd today by a 

atrong call tor "KolsrrI9m" trom 
Or. Alfred Hugenb~rg, leader ot 
the nnUonallst porty, which with 
IfItJpr'A nallonnl "0<'1I1.1Ist8, Is d dl· 
uted to put ling G~rmany back In 
hpr "place- tn the l!!Iun." 

Is Not--Or Words 
to the Same Effect 

A stone front (lOt'!11I 't' neces
sal'lIy mean 8 sound bank. 

So 1\ mall who signed 1118 
name to 0. cllecll 011 t he First 
NatiollaL baoll a8 J . n. Koelling 
last night found out. lie tried 
to ca,~h It at Louis' drug store, 
but the clerk Just shook his 
head. Later h e called police, 

KooHing shllted 10 the First 
Capital Stale bank and cashed 
$1 checks at Boemer's pharo 
macy and at Ford Hopkins drug 
slore. At Rl1cille's No.3 he waH 
turned down. He go.V6 his 1lI1· 
dreSS as a. number In lhe 200 
blocll on Flllrchiid street, but 
h e told the police later that he 
was from Oalla8, Texas. H e 18 
rest Ing 1I0W In the city Jail. 

Britain Asks 
for Trade of 

Claims That Inquiry is 
Merely Political 

Movement 

ALBANY, N , Y., July 28 (AP)

Mayor \Yalker termed hlmp~lt a 

sp('Clal target Ot misrepresentation 

by a politically concl'lved Inquiry 

In a s lashing I'pbuttal tonIght to the 
"emoval chal'ges bprol'e Oovernor 
RooMVelt as a r"Bult Of Snmuel 
Seabury's Investigation Into the 
Walker administration ot )lew York 
city. 

In a 27,000 word answer th e may· 
Or traced the history ot the legis· 
latlve committee betore which he 
appeared and made the counter 
charge that Its Inquiry was Inspired 
by city, slate and Republican organ
Izations "to dtvert publiC attentton 
tram those respon81ble tOr Ihe 

From Camp at Anacostia 
More Than 50 Suffer Injuries in Clashes; One 

Dies From Police Bullet; Troops 
WiU Po tpone Action 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, July 29 (Friday) (AP) - General Doug

las MacArthur, the chief of staff of the army, who took charge 
of the evacuation of the bonus veterans, in a statement this 
morning expressed hi belief "the government would have 
been threatened" had not Pres ident Hoover ordered the troops 
out yesterday afternoon. 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON, July 28 (AP) - After a big fire started by 

veterans threatened to de troy their camp at Anaeostla, cav
alrymen mounted their horses and moved into the camp. Prae
tically all the wooden shacks on the field were afire. 

"Knlserlsm ,,~ the country's .!If. 
~st guarflntp(, fOI' a ~l~on, 8trong, 
righteous Matr," Dr. Hugenberg 
told nn audience In Koenigsberg M· 

tembled to hear tht' natlonaUst Cam, 
pslgn argument. In pl'eparalion for 
the Importanl Hrlchstag elections 
Sunday. 

ThO rlery Bittel' brought forth 
thunderous cheal'. from 100,000 pel" 

Sister Nations dl'eadtul conditions ot affairs Her(' 11 1'(' n conple of the hi~hl:lpots in the IItternpt Ill' thl' Boulis Army'!; left wing t o pickct the 

WA IIINGTON, ,Tuly 2 (AP) - 'rhrllsting tpllr gas bombs 
unu the torch, federul !t'OOPll forced the sullt'n bonus army from 
thl'ee of it: encampmpnts today-after one o f its members had been 
killed by policp--and stood by ton ig ht to for ce evacuation of the 
laRI and bi ggest cnmp. 

Upwllrds of 50 vetpl'!II1S, police, sprctatol's and soldiers were in
jured - three K.el'lously - In the 8el" f 

thl'oughout th e nation ." White House. At ll'ft one of the comie incidents of the police elash with the vet<'l'an s i s how n. D avid 
Ion. gathel'cd In the Great Berli n 
Itadlum by declaring: Balclwin Says England's 

Publlo Sbow? Budd, a bonuspcr, is ~ho\Vn in the bl'lInchf>S of 11 (1'('(' on Pennsylvllnill IIvenuc while detectives gnyly 
He asserted that the requeRt for I hopped (['om bough to bough in pur, uit. At right another "eterllll is shown, hiR cloth('s 8lrno~t In 

his testimony before the committee ribbons I1S hI' tll K.~ lpd with detl'clivt's. Police lines drawn around the vicinity of t.he \Vhite H ouse 
was SO timed that "my app~arance balked evl'l'v ('frod 01' the vets to pul thcir plun in( 0 op(,I'utioll uIHl ninc 01 the dl'monstl'ating bon
at a. publle hearIng could be staged nseer~ wel'e urrc 'leu. 

IPH or clashes before and after Prl'sl· areas of lh camps-alrendy hal!, 
rll'lIt H oove r dll'ected that Ft. Myel' prepar II bY the wrecker fo r the 
~avalt·y and Inrantl'Y to Ink the situ. building eontractor8 to follow-the WeHare Rests on 

Colonies 

"July 31 m uHI remove the rule _ 
Of demo<:rl1l'y and 1I1arxlam and Its 
vassrus rrom Germany, and restore 
.. regime at discipline, national cun· 
seJfnce, honol~ and power," 

as a. citmax Just before the two na' ______________________________________ _ atloll over. 
II tternoon scene was like a lea! out 
of the book ot the great war. 

A~ks Military Training 
Dr, lIugenbel'g, pdvy councillor 

under the old monarchy, declared 
emphatically that real German 
manhOOd neve" will be developed 
until universal military tralntng, 
forbidden by the treaty Of Vel'satl, 
les, Is again established. 

"Coml)ulsol'y military trnlnlng al· 
wa)'s has heen the sternest and the 
best school for the German mo.n," 
he Raid, "Oerman youth demands 
leadership and discipline. Thanks to 
OUr nationalist movement there 
have arisen again mo,'al forces 
which are willing IV<> cl'eate the 
Oermany Of tomurrow from thc 
wreckage of today, 

"Let us .. ee to It that this 1'('

IIwakened BpiI'll will IlOt be destroy· 

('I'urn to page 3) 

Weaver Will 
Open Second 

. Talli Series 

By FRANI< I . WELI.E1t 
O'l''rAWA, .Tuly 28 (AP) - Oreat 

Britain tactfu ll y rl'mlnde,1 her daugh , 
tel' nations at the Inworlal economic 
cOllference today that she had done 
hpr utmost to develop their trade, Ilnd 
OIlkl'll them what they were gOing to 
do In retul'll now that Umes are hard . 

The BrltI~h position was set I'orth 
In a fOI'mlll statemt'nt 1"8U('d by l:!lt,n' 
ley .I:lnldwln, head of the cleleglltioll 
fl'om the unitt'd kingdom. The he,,,·t 
ot that 8tntem~nt WIlS thlli 110 I'lL' 

graph: 
'''I'he represen tatives of the IInltt'd 

kingdOm have put frankl), and fully 
to the dominions the at'lIcles on which 
they desire to secure turthel' nLivILn' 
tnges In dominion markets; and they 
wltl wolcome trolll the dominion" "II 
e(lulllly !ull statement of the cC)I'I'e~' 

pon,l1ng a,lvo.n tages they seek lit the 
markets o! Gr at Britain." 

Two i\llIlion Unemployed 
1111'. Baldwin emphasized thnt nt 

present there are 2.760.000 unemploy· 
pd persons In Britain. It 18 vital til 
the natlol'l's physlral ext_tellre, he 
sal." to tlnd ndequo.te mo.rkl'ts COl' 

the proouclo of her highly imluoll'I(l.I· 
Ized system . 

On that basl8, the BI'lll"h ,lelega' 
tion argued th!,t Ilreferentlal 1'1l[('R ot 

Attemptln)l: to detinp both value dulles Imposed by the domllllon~ 

and Imagination according to Shel· should be graduated to give unltl',1 
ley'. underslandlng ot them, Prot, I kingdom products a reasonable 
Bennett Weaver Of lhe English de· I Chance of competing on even terms 
pal'lment, will open the second sum· and that protective tarltfs Ilgalnst 
mer ses~lon sel'les of school of let· United kingdom products should be 
ters lectures this evening at 7:30 only high enough to give a fair op· 
In tho houRe chamber of Old Cap· portunlt yto reasonably eftlclen t tltI· 
Itol. minion Ind ustries. 

Protessor ~reaver, who Is a vls
lUng member of the fa.culty this 
slimmer from the University ot 
Mlchlga.n, has tor several years 
specialized In the wOI'ks of Shelley. 
He Is the Iluthor ot a book, "Tow· 
IIrd the Understanding of Shelley," 
wh ich was recently published by the 
UniverSity (If Michigan press. 

Imaglna.tlon In this case, accord· 
Ing to Professor \V'ellver's deflnl, 
tlon, dors not refE'r to the common 
definition Of lite term, bul rather to 
"InSight and exalted reasoning." 

And thIs torm ot Imagination , he 
btl loves, Is a specia l power ot the 
mind by means or which values may 
b(I determlnecl. 

In using the term value, PI·otes· 
80r Weaver asscrts, Shelley ha d In 
mind dh'ectly [)I'nc ll~al values which 
have reference to a. happier stille 
ot society, 

Board of Education 
Contracts for New 

Building at College 

Def ines Negotlutlolls 
'I'he efreet of the British 8tatelllPn t 

was to define the lines or future IIC' 

goth.Ltlons bt'tween t he mother co un · 
tl'y and the dom lnlonK. It came IlS 

Ame['lran Interes ts, not parUclpo.tlng 
In th e conference but hel'e only IlS 
obRervers, began 10 draft an Ullotn, 
clal statemen t of tht'lr view. 

The Amel'lcans planned t o set 
tOl'th the disadvantages lhat might 
resu lt to trade betwe n the United 
States and Canada If certai n PI'OPOS' 
a.ls before the COllference were agreed 
to. 

As a I'eault ot the British sto.tement, 
It was expected Prime Ministe r Ben· 
nett or Co.nada. would bring out Into 
the open the list of products on which 
Canada is wllltng to give Brltal n a n 
advantage over the rest of the world. 

Six Local Persons 
Escape In jury in 

Automobile Smash 

lIonal conventions." 
Walker co.tegorlCall y denied the 

"Ilnalysls" o! tesllmony wblch Sea
bUl'y said shaWI'd him untlt to COil' 

tlnue In office and mo.de a broad 
legal and IJel'90nni repl), to bolll the 
Seabury caBe and the two other 
sets at chm·ges pending before the 
govel'no'·. 

At one point I he maYOr said: 
"MI'. Seabul'y mt'rely sought gos, 

sip and scandal whlph he thought 
might reflect upon Jllmes J. Vialk' 
er personally." 

"Lived In OlH'n" 
At another 'ValkoI' nAsel·ted: 
"Since the day ot my birth 1 hnve 

lived my life in the op~n. What· 
«.weI' shortcomings 1 have a,'e 
lenown to evrr)'onl>-hut lIisloyalty 
to my native city, ocrlclal dlsholl' 
esty or COrl'uptton, tOrm no part of 
thcse shortcomings." 

'I'he maYOr pointed Ollt that 80me 
malleI' adduced In the Inquh'y was 
conCel'n £1 with his tlrst term and 
sali!, " Mr. Seabul'y wou1<1 oPt up 
his opinIon ns to my fltnesa tor the 
office Ot mayor ags Inst the decision 
Of 867,622 citizen" who did 11\1' the 
tavor of voting tOr me In the last 
city eleetloll, r(\presentlng n pluI'nl· 
Ily OC 49 9,8·[7 votes." 

Radio Plays . 
Part in Hunt 
for Local Boy 

Miller Placed 
on Directorate 

Hoover Sf'lcct Banker 
for Reconstruction 

Manager 

WASJlINO'l'ON, July 28 (A1') -

Pre~I<lPl1t lI oover todn.y appointed 

('hllt'le8 A. ~nlll'l' of HUea, N. Y .. a" 
the seventh ,lIr,'clol' of the ReCOil, 
"tructlon cOI'pol'nllnn, thel'pb)' filling 
th!' direct orat!'. 

'1'1'1' prp~hl('nr ~t1.ld MIII!'r woutrl Ite 
plec[('d 11I'eHhlent or thp l'OI·pornllon . 
This post was varatt'd some time ago 
by Charles O. Dawes. 

Miller Is pl'eHldent of lhe Savings 
Bank of Utica, !lnd hUK acted as chair· 
man of lhe I'eglonnl c,'mmltLee of the 
finance cOI'[)IlI·"lIon In the New YOl'k 
<listrlct. 

The l('xt of tile Whitt' Hou'e stntr· 
mellt rollow~: 

"The pl'csldent hllB appointed 
('hnrl~~ A. M Ilipr nr Ut!(·tl, N, \'., as 
a III mb,'r of the boai'll of the R con, 
.tructlon ~I)r]ll)ratlnn. 

"MI' 1I1111l'l' Is pl'eslll~nt of the Snv
IngR Honk of Utlra. 

"He hns heen for ROme months 
chairman of the rpglonal committee 
of thp Re('onstrucllon Finance cor· 
poration of the second r«,<lel'al resel'V£' 
dlRtl'lpt MI'. 1I1111er wlil be eleete,1 
J)reBldent of the corporation." 

Bedford Man Killed, 
Fiud Body After 

Extensive Search 

HOPKINS, Mo., July 28 (AP)

DIHcovcry of thl' hOdy Of gd EllfrllZ, 

sa, a. farm er living nine milt's south 

of Bedfol'd, JIl" just over the stalu 

IIn<', was millie today neal' hl'l'e 

IIftpr a wlll,'spl'('lld 8t'orch hnd been 

Instituted. 
He had hepn shol Iwlce in the 

head. lie ha(1 attended a. 1lI0vl~ 

hero lasl night with hla 80n, " 'ood, 
I'OW', anel dauglllol'·ln.law, with 
whom h~ n\l\d" his home, but during 
th.. c" l'nlng \\,a" ~pp'HatPd CI'UIO 

Wem. 
Six weeks ago the '!ldel' Ellfrlt" 

hrought a $20,000 uamage suit 
"galHSt 'W llilam Alexander, u. nel/-:h, 
bol' illl'lnl'l', lul eglllg Alexander had 
ullenated hla wlte's attectlons. 1111'. 
alld Mrs. J~lIfl'ltz had not lived to· 
g~th('l' the Inst year. 

Arrest W allier 
Man for Graft 

Hold Cosgrove, Charge 
Embezzlement of 

$41,000 
CE:nAR RAPIDS, July 28 (AP)-

Joseph Coegl'ove, 28, at Walker, ac· 
---- '- Council to Settle ('used ot being an accessory to hlK 

Radio was brought Into the AppralS. al Qu~stion "ist 1', ,11'8. Stella Kayser, 32 , In the 
search yeslerdny for Paul Lenoch, ulleged embezzlement Of $41.000 
]8. 120 Clapp street, who dlso.ppear' f "om the ·Walker branch ot lhe 
ed 't rom his homo Jun e 18 and I owa City eOllncllmen will meet C nter Polnl. Walker 1'rU8t com, 
whose whereabouts have not been al the c ity hall tonight lO choose l>any of which she was assistant 
known since. appraisers COr the wnter works or cash leI', wns taken In to custody to. 

Mrs, M. J . VlIlhn.uer, 804 E . J er· dlsmlbs the quesllon ot municipal day on a charge of embezzlement. 
ferson street. !,enoch's grandmoth· ownership. Cosgrove's arrest was followed by 
er, reQuested yesterdny that radio The water com mlt tep, hended by 1he al'reSt of E. G. Flshcr, gal'abe 
Hsteners be askt'd by the '1II'SUI Iln ' Edward Sybil, has been conCerrlng proprietor at 'Valker and tormer 
nouncel' to watch for him and to during the week with possible can- ~mployer of oegrove, also on a 
notlty her It he Is tound. dtdates fOr the twO appralsershlps, chal'b4 of embezzlement. 

Lenoch was 18 yenrs old, wclghed nnd will recommend two men to the According to the confession of 
about t30 pounds, was fiv e teet council tonight. 1\1l·K. Kayser, made a part of lhe 
e ight Inches tall. and had dnrlc hair Inrormation all'alnst 1-'19her. he ob· 
and eyes. H is d 8crlptlon was g lv· Avlalor Injured talned $6,500 In excess of Ills de. 
en to radio listeners Ills t night over CLINTON (A l>l - Earl White, pOSits In the bank and at hl~ re' 
the regula r Dally Jowa n news I 'Butte, Mont" aviator, Injured In an! quest she honored hl~ cheCks and 
br'oadcast, ail'plnne crash, Is s u rtel'lng trom a' cal'I'led them in a s parate fil e to 

Be had Just graduo.t~a trom the b"oken back. Il ls l'e ovel'y Is oon· 1 t'~cape d~tectlon. Cosgrove Is ai, 
Iowa Cll), high school In the spring. ~ I del'ed doubtfu l, Hastl I"arley at leged to have obta in ed $3,800 In ex· 

PI' ston was killed In the accIdent. cess ot depoolts. 

Cow Testers Stndy 
Farm Management 

at State COllvention The Offer Still Holds·· Six 10wo. City residents escnped 
JnJury wh en an au tomoblJe driven 
by Dr. Dean M. Lle l'le ot the cOl· 

DES MOINES, July 28 (AP)-The leeg or medicine crashed Into a U'ee AMES , July 28 (AP)-SUCh s ub· A message to every boy and girl in Iowa City be
tween the ages of 7 and 11. Ilale board of educntlon today an, obout two miles north ot North Lib-I jects as the dairy outlOOk, t,U'm 

nounced the award oC the contrac t el'ty at 7:16 p.m. yesterday to avoid breeding programs, teedlng man·. 
tOr" prOpo"ed commons building at a <:ol1lslon wllh a ca" driven by agem en t, and onstructlon or dairy 
Iowa State 'reachers college to the Grace M. Dane, daughter of H. J , barns were considered today In a 
Anderson Construction compan), ot Dane_ conference Of lowo. Cow Testing I' 

<:ouncli Blurfs, 'rho bid was Both cal's were driving south on Q.8soclatlon les te rs. 
$118,284. U. S. highway J61 at the time of Proc, H . D. Hugltl!s ot the Iowa I 

carstens Drothers or Ackley won tile accident. Tile occupants or Dr. State college farm crops and salls ! 
the heating and plUmbing contrac t I Llerle's cal' wel'e PI'of. H. A . Kuev· departm ent , In an address, declared 
With a $19,645 bid, an(l the electrical er 6 Mell'ose court · BUI·ton A. [JIg. lhat pasture land s In Iowa general· 
contract went to the Cedal' R llplds w~r8en, tormer univerSity of Jowa Iy are ne tting the lowest l'etUl'ns of I 
Electrical Supply company fOl' $B,· Cootball coach' und Prot. EI'lI est a ny In the s ta te. H e suggested a 
997. Horn, 832 )(II'kwOOd avenue. Miss permanent pasturo or blue g l'a8s I 

DormllOl'y rece illts of about $200 .• , Dane Wa" accompanied by an out with a qutck·growlng mlds umm Cl' I 

000 will bl' applied 011 tlhO CClS t ot I of town guest. crOll like sudan grass. 
(he building, whl h will be a gen· Although Dr, Llerle's car was 
eral 8tudent meeting place. damaged consl<1e rably, none or the 

::::::::::::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;:::::==:' occupants of either car was Injured. 011 Men lllCorporate 
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July 28 (AP) 

• 
WEATHER 

lOW A: Partly cloudy Friday 
anll Saturday. possibly loeal 
thunderstorms Saturday; IIOme· 
wb.. wanner S"turda), In 

Cullel't ExpenHr8 - The American Petroleum Retail , 
DF!S MOTNES (AP) - 'rhe state ers aS80clnl lon, a national n Oli prot· 

tr' asurer received from Representa, II organization, wu Incorj)orated 

... :It 

How Would YOU Like to Go 

Swimming at 
"The Big Dipper"" 

FREE' 
There Are No Strings, No Catches, No Rules 

!Ill .... .. ... to: ... 

Just turn to page 3 this morning and get in on this 
free offer, 

~ portbeu$ porlloo. 

tlve Z. S. Ratliff ot M t , Pleasant $265 here tOday. The Incorporators In· 
collected under the legislative ex· eluded Earnest R. West, Ft. Mad· 
penle act recently declal'ed uncon· Ison, Ia., and Robert A. Har1'18, 1.--aULul!OIla!, Kenosha. Will: '- ____ :.." .... ~ _________ • _________________ ........... _.,.. .. -

Date Set for 
Murder Trial 

In the wake ot an agreem nt to DI'op Gas Bombs 
hold otf trom a forcetul nttack on the While cavalrym n held back 
AnacoBtia camp tOI' an hOlll', til 01· ilhousand9 ot spectators, lntantry. 
low the "bonus (\xpedltionn.t·), torce" lIlen wearing masks moveC1 
to evacuate, plans 10 proccNI tonlll'ht methodically through the disputed 
wel'e abandoned. urea drollplng their gas bombs. 

"Not Guilty" Plea 
Jones Following 

Confession 

Genel'al Miles allnounced the troops Across the broad avenue stood other Or would await orders for furthPl- nctlon troops ready to assist If needed, 
tomorrow. and on a side street g iant army 

BEDFORD, JUly 28 (AP)-EIU\. 

lie said the lle~IBlon to postpone ac· tanks and machine guns were pre· 
lion WaH not hid Own deCision but 1'1." pared to level nH the shanty·lown 
Suitt'd tram orders trom above, whiCh the veterans have 8tubl>ornly 

hantles ('Ieal'ed I I'efused to evacuate, 
The main evacuation of the IIny Before the evacuation Wal com· 

JonPR, ~harg('d today with murder J was ot thl.' shanty scttlpment and pleted the brilliant atternoon aun 
In the tlrst dt'gree In conn ctlon that In abundoned buildings In the had dlrttculty P!'nelrating mist ot 
with Ihe slaying July 19 ot his son. shadow of the capitol. That clune, at rising gas vapol's, 

lhe eXl)pnse of much tl'ar ga,' ann 11 ugo ""IllY [I'ucks were on hand 
In,la\\', Thoma. A. Allen, 20, will c"vall'Yln n rlcllllw Into CI'OW"" "f v~t. 

~ " to Clll'l'y of! thu"e who refuaed to 
1m Il'Ipcl In (11\' Auguat term ot the el'an and HpeNntol'~ to IttHllel'~(' thl'lll, move alld the ambulance Bt ('I!ngth 
1'Uylor' county district COUl·t. the soldier" thereupon twOI.A up th~ oC lho city was mobilized on the 

The prelimInary hearing at which encampment of the "left wing" 01' ,pOI to care for casualties, 
Jone~ was scheduled to appear to- I Communist group and anothel' which 
da was dispense J with on motion had bl.'en people,1 by CalltOl'nla vetor, 
of y Counl Allo:ne William T. ans In southweHt \Vashlngllln , 

y ,y On tlnally reaching the AnacoRtln 
'Meikle and Jone8 attorneys, J. R, camp shorlly after 10 p.m., the 
LQ<,ke and R eed L. lIunt Of Bed· t roops at on~e Sl't 1h'e to sevoral 
tord. Judge George A. Johnston small and UnIJOI)ulate{1 huts Oil lhe 
granted tho motion. edge; and were moving towal'd the 

Immediately t hereafter, A Uorney helll.t of the camp when the ortl ers 
1I1plkie tiled an Intormatlon charg· y leldt'd lo pleas to hold oCf for a 
Ing (he 4 i,yaal··old tarmer with while. 
mll['dor, to which Joncs, through It WIIS but 1\ malter ot mtnutl'R 
his attOl'nt'ys, pl('aded not guilty, then when the orders anlved (L'om 

In thl' document, It was brought "higher up," aR It was flut hy army 
out that On JUly 20, when Allen's men, to call off the attock [or the 
IHldl' was founc\ In a s hallow grave night. 
on his Cnrm, Jones had asked AI· The number of troops employed 
I~n's brother, Ed, after th e Insur· during lh" day was placpd by the 
anco the slain man carried. In the war department at "not more than 

650 In Troops 
pontes.lon Jones mnde to offlcel's 700." 
~10nday, he is 8uli! to have given a 
reason fOr slaying the young man. Thl'ee troops of cavalry, comprls· 

Ing Ilbout 300 men, and n battalion 
of Infantry, conRlstlll~ Of about 
350, comprised the torce. 

Thla motive, however, was not £II· 
vulged by officials. 

Heat Slackens., 
Possible Rain 

In reserve at nearby Ft. , ryer, 
VIr'glnla, were 1,400 additional 
t roops consisting of the 4th In· 
fantry and the 13th eng lneel·s. 
They had been called in t.rom Ft. 
Meade, Maryland and Ft. Humph. 
reys , Virginia, a tew miles away. 

Lo Mi ·· . L 11 'RetrellUng su llenly bofore the 
W SSlSSJppJ eve I roiling barrage o! the doughboy'S 
Impedes Steamers' tear gas bombs; the dlsplrlte!! bonus 

•• seekers trudged away tn dls-
NaVIgation , organized hudd les, lead rless and 

I thoroughly demoralized , seeldng 
DES MOINES, July 28 (AP) - 8h~lter In other open places far 

TemlJeratures dropped slightly un ' and wide through the city. 
del' t he avel'ag!' run ot the la.sl few A few of them nursed minor 
days today, with a threat of rain hrulses, th e results or their brushes 
being evJaent In the partly clo uded with the pottce and soldler8, Qut on 
skips. tho whole th e Infantrymen did 

Ihelr work wllhout the exercise of 
actual phySical lorce. 

Fh'c apparatus, with sirens wide 
opCI"[, come chllrglng Into the area 
to see that the t lames startet! by 
t he troops did not spread too 1ar. 

At one camp In southwest Wa.sh· 
Jngton, the troo»s encountered real 
reslstence. When they began 
throwing tpar bombs Into the block, 
the vetel'o.ns. who had learned 
!lornethlng by then, hurled t h e 
bombs back as fast as they hit, 

Troops Rille Down I\{en 

Then In a wild bUI's t o! h elter. 
~kelter riding the troopers bore 
down on the massed thousands and 
hurled them back quiCkly th e vet· 
~1'aIlS threw stic ks and stones but 
til casualties apparently were tew. 

Some bonus seekers rerused to 
hudge before the cava lry, but the 
Infantry tollowed through, and 'WIth 
'the bulls or the ir rmes poked the 
resisting m en along In a turlous, 
wild riot. 

Atter c learIng the disputed arelUl 
i n Washington proper the t roop. 
w~re ordered to finish ott the daY 
by breaking up camp Marks, the 
Imaln encampment ot the veteran. 
on Anacostla river. 

President H oover, In ordering out 
the troops, explained tbat many ot 
Ihose who remained atter congress 
adjourned were "not vetera.ns ; many 
[Lre Comm unlals and pertlon s with 
CI'lmlnal records. " . 

By orderi ng the a rmy to turn over 
all priso ners to civil authorities war 
department otflelals avoided the ne· 
cesslty ot duclnrlng martial la w In 
the capllal. 

Short Fight 
The earllel' clush with the pollee 

had been s hort anel furious, Rushed Yesterday's "bullish" heat I' ports 
showed several new highs for the 
sNtBOn , with InwoOd lopping the 
list with a mark ot 106 degrees. Es, 
thervllle repo,·ted a top ot 101 a nd 
at Sioux Clly the mercury reached 
an even 100. 

AccompanyIng cavalrymen, how. by hundreds when they sought to 
ever, rode thelr horses Into the clear out the occupants of a partly· 
crowds on occlUllon to disperSe demolished four,story brick building, 
them, a tew policemen tlrst used their night 

Tbe prolonged dry weather be· 
go n to tell on the stage Of th e 1If1~· 

s lsslppl river, which sank to 1.7 feet 
nt the trl'cilies. the lowest mark 
sln~e F ebruary. Larger boats reo 
I)Orte£1 some dltflculty In navlgat . 
Ing the Sh a llower p lj.rts of lhe river. 

I Local Temperatures 
I Down, A.ir Sultry 

Becoming even mOI'e merciful, 
10ll'a City's t emperature continued 
to ooze down Ihe scale yeHterday, 
tallfng to a hIgh realling far the 
dny seven degrees lower than Tues· 
day's 92 degrees a nd ~o the lowest 
IlInrk In 17 dnn, 

But with the fall In tempe~ature 
thero W11S not any rellet from the 
hcavlness of lhe sultry air . 

\ Vllh nightfall a bl'OOze blew In 
from the south, cooling and sort. 
'rhe night was clear with no trace 
of cloud\!. At 7 p.m. tile mercury 
had fallen .LO 73 deil'~ 

First a plot of government lanel at s ticks to stem the attack, then began 
Tbh'd and Pennsylvania avenue, 10 shoot. 
scene ot the eartler claSh with the The ve terans dropped back quickly. 
pOlice, then other camps a tew pel! mell. 'rhey left behind WlHlam 
blocks farther from the capitol were Hashka, 37, ot Chicago, talally wound· 
cleared by the soldiery and left In I'd and Eric Carlson ot Oaldand, 
smOking ruins . The lorch was ap· Cal., who was In a hospllal tonight 
pile(! by the military to shacks a"d In a serious condi tion. 
tents lett behind by the departed George Scott, a policeman. tonl"bt 
squatters, and the ground madn was given a chance to survive a frac· 
ready tor the government building tured skull received when veteranlJ 
operations whlch federal authorities a ltacked pollee with bricks atter be· 
had decided should no longer be Ing evicted from a bulldln" In the dis-
Interrupted. puted area. 

Walter W. \Yaters, the young The troops arrIved In WashIngton 
Oregonian who led th e bonus march 'I'om nearby Virginia campa and 
to Wa8hlngton, dlselalmed respon, rorts. They assembled near the 
slbliity (or his followers' resistance \\'hlte House and marched down 
to th e th'st eviction order at the Pennsylvania avenue to the scene of 
police, und Bald tonight he was th e battle, ' 
through. Headed by t.he oavalry, the troop. 

"The men gol out ot my control ." moved down the avonue u If on 
he said. "There was nothing and IJal'ade, Flags were nylntf, arma were . 
Is nothing I can do to control br'lght In the sun. 
them." " Thousands of spectators crowded 

\Vlth bayonets t\ashlng and dense the avenue to cheer. Even the vet.r· 
eloud s ot smoke mounting over ana who were to be ellieted maR 
Pennsylvania avenue 11.8 the troopa 
(Ildvancell across the IItter.strewn 

, I 
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Visitors Will 
I flay at Club 
I, TournamfnJ 
Gol/ Will Begin Thi6 

Morning; Plan 
Tourmrment 

Five CeQar Rapids women and sov

itn women trom Marlon have accept. 

ed an In"llation tor a return soft 
tournament at Ihe Iowa City Coun· 
try club today. Loco.I member8 were 
Invlt a to the other two .,Iubs recent· 
ly tor golt and luncheon . 

PrIzes In golf will be gIven tor low 
medal IICore with hondlcap and with· 
out, and winners of approaching and 
putting contests. Play will b gin at 
9:30 this morning and a.n Intonnal 
luncheen ",111 be 8(>rved at 12:30 this 
arternoon at the club house. 

Those In chargll ot tOUl'nament 
-plan8 are Catherine Munkhorf and 
Mrs, ThomlUl Brown. Ilostel!ses at 
the luncheon will be II1rs. Harold 
Handa, 1Il rs. lar nce Van EpP8, and 
Mrs. Ralph Parsons. 

PERSONALS 

Zoe Britton ot eo tue, W.u.h~. Is 
a. lfUest al the George Folk realdence. 
225 E. DavenpOrt street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Harris of 
Pasad na, Cal., left yesterl1ay for a 
visit In \Yest Brancb atter viSIting 
at the home of Mrs. John 10'1", 109 
E . Burllllgton lltr t. .1rs. Harris 
""&8 formerly lIrarlorl FIgII' of low 

It~', daughter ot the late 'Y. L. 
FlfI'g. 'Coo l1al'rls's plan to visit Mr. 
HarrIs' relattvcs In MIchigan later. 

John, Joseph. and Edward Pugh, 
612 S. Dodge street, returned yesler
day from Atlantic where they were 
the guests of theIr brothf'r.ln·)aw and 
sIster, 11'. and Mrs. C. . Kelly, 

Winifred A. McLaughlin, 223 Mel· 
rose court, and Blina Pate, l204 Sherl-
dan avenue, are spending a several 
w ek vacation al MontI' aI, Canada. 

John \V. Pugh of Marquette, MIch., 
Is spending his vacation with his par
enla, Mr, and Ml·S. John B, Pugh, 
612 S. Dodge stl' et. Mr. Pugh Is X· 
ray technlctan at St. Luke's hospital 
al Mal·quette. 

.d 

What Shall I er-ve---? 

A Daily Hint to Hostesses on Tempting 
, Appetites Wilile It's Hot 

Main LUl1cheon Ol!!h Sonk gelatin In cold water tor 5 
The main COU1'se of a luncheon Is mlntes. Add Ihe I)olling water, sugar, 

always a problem to the hoste.s who 
entertains oCten. Varieties of rl~h, 

vegetables, and meat art' u ed. Mrs. 
\V. O. lIerteen, 807 JIf"lro~ avenue, 
has suggested a Jellied Vegetuble sal
ad. The ripe Is a~ tollows: 

1 Ibsp. gellllin 
VI c. cold " '11 t cr 
1 c. bolUng waler 
VI e. s ugar 
1 ... s hredded eabbO~1l 
I large earI'D!, shredded 
% . vi negllr 
2 Ib~I). 1~U10n Juice 
t e. chopped eel ry 
2 green rnanJ:oe 
Oreen "egelabl colorlnlt if desired 

\'Inegur, lemon juice. and salt_ StraIn. 

Alid the green coloring and chlil. 

\I hen rnlxl urI' b<oll'lns to t, add th 
\'t>grtnbl s. TU1'n Into a lal'gt> rIng 
mold. hill unlll firm. Serves 5 or a. 

Tho cenlN' or th~ l'lng may be flll-
('(I with a Tuno. 1~I~h laCl, which Is 
mRlle lUI rollows: 

I slIlali eun ... hile tllnn, sh~ddcd 
% bolted egg, "hoPiN'd 
I bmwh d'ol)J)ed crlcry 
3 plekl~ , r1I1IfJPL,<1 
~f1x with mayonnaise. Fill center 

of mohl ancl tOJ) wit h mayonnaise and 
paprika. Oarnl h with lettuce or 

Mal{e This Model at Home 
The Iowan's Dajjy Pattern 

Out f town guests trom Ceda.r 1I1r. and Mrs. Joseph Oerber, 431 

Chic Sports Frock 

Pattern 2386 Rapids wW be Mr •. F. C. Byers; MrR, N, Van Buren etr t, hay Be theIr 
D . E. Beardsl y; Mrs. II . E. Jlunt~r ; hOU8eguests, Irs. J. A. Krall and 
Mra, Robertson; and 1111'S. David Turn, chlldl'on, Alice, Eugene, and MarA'ar, 
er. et, all ot Flandreau, S. Dllk. Mrs. 

STEP-BY-STEP lNSTR OTlON 
DMOI\oUt GIVll:N WITH 

TBl rAT'l'RRN Marlon guests wIll be Mrs. "BOileau; Krall was formerly Helen Va~cky 
Mrs. Gorclon; Mrs. I"Hz&,Prald; Mrs. of Iowa City. 
Rudrle; Mrs. Fry; 11'8. I31\rr; and 
Mrs. EVans. 

r;,'lar ond Rosary 
Club Gives Bridge 

and Euchre Party 

cards were plM'ed at 11 tables 
y sterday at the brldgo and uchro 
-party glv n und I' th auspices ot 
th A LIar and RO$ary sool ty at St, 
Patrl k's church. Tho party was 
h Id In the gymnasium of St. Pat· 
rIck's school. 

The commlltee In chargo wall 
Mrs. J. B , Pugh, chairman; Mr8: 
A, F. McMahon; Mrs. J . L. 'l'heo
bald; Mrs. Nellie Scannell; Mre. 
)fargarot smith; Mrs. Thomas Far· 
rell , and Mrs, L, A. Yallau80 h. 

Prlto winners In bridge were Mrs. 
Ethel Beach ; MrS. lIugo won the 
prIze tor high scoro In euchre; aod 
Mrs. Joe Strahl won the cut prlzo. 

Eloise Walker to 
Marry Burl Bu,lr. 

at Rome Wedding 

AuI!'. 11 has b en set as the date 
tor tho marriage of EloIse \Valker, 
augh'ter or Attorney and Mrs. Henry 

0 , Walker, 220 Lexington avenue, 
d BOl'l H. Bush, son of 1'. L. Rush 

r New Castle, Pa. The ceremony 
\vIII take place at 8 p .m. at tho Walk· 
CII' home with a.bout 100 guests In at· 
tendance. 

1I118s Walker graduo.icd rrom the 
University or lowo. In June, and Is a 
member ot PI Beto. Pbl sorority. Mr. 
Bush ,,:ho hus been teachIng at Fenn 
EngineerInG' college since his gradu· 
atlon tram tbe U. S. naval academy 
at AnnapOlis, Md., will anlve In Iowa 
CIl), Aug. 9. 

Zelia Tau Alphtr'6 
, En'ertain Rushees 

Members of Zeta. Tau Alpha. 
, 1I0ror!ty will cntertaJn at a 1 0' lock 
!luncheon llnd brJdge party at Rea 

Ball Inn tomorrow. Ouests will be 
prospective rusbees tor the fail _, 
lion, 

BowlS of garden flowers and HII· 
• "'er tapers In sliver boldors will dec. 
'orllte the luncheon tables. 

Hoste8ses will Include both active 
and alumni members ot the Unl. 

tverslty of Towa chapter Ilnd memo 
bers from other schools attendIng 

: thll second term of the summer sc.
~I IO!l. 

! 
iMrs. George Falk 
:Honors HOUle GU~6t 
I Mrll. George Falk, 225 E. Daven· 
I part street, entertained 12 guests 
,at a 1 o'clock luncheon yes te't/lay 
'n the fou ntain room of I owa un
Jon. Honoree was Zoe BrUton of 

, Seattle, aW~h., Mrs. Falk's house 
: gbest. Miss Britton will remain un
I til the end of Ihe week, 
I Guesls were seated at one long 
: table decoraled with a centerpIece 
' of garden flowers. 
I , 
I 

I Mr6. W kiting to 
Enfertain Aurllitrry 

• Mrs. Samuel D. Whiling, 810 
KImball avenUe, will entertain 
members Of the Woman's auxUlary 

• Of the Congregational churCh Wed· 
, nesda.y at 4 p.m. 

A picnIc s upper wOl be SOI'Ved at 
ti p.m. to WhIch Lho men are In' 
vlted. 

. Legion Jr1 omen 
,to Entertain 

The American Leglo ll a u)(IJlary will 
entertain at its weekly card party 
at tbe Amertcao LegIon Community 
bundlng thIs afternoon . Mr • . 
George Maresh wOl preside. 

()ame.e wIN beglD at 2 o'clock, 

Mr. and "Mrs. C. U. Kelly or At· 
lantlc have returned to their home 
after vlslUng wllh M I·S. Kelley's pa,·
ents, Mr. anti Mrs. John D. Pugh, ~12 
S. Doilge slt'cel. 

Mrs. Lloytl Howell anti 80n, Rale, 
Mr . Edward Rate, and Mrs. l!('nry 
Rate havll returned Irom Luke Oko· 
boJI wherll they vlsltcd at lhe HUlllmer 
hom of ~rrs. EdWard lla.te'. parenls. 

1Ieleno MllIpr, al\8lstant 
In the college of law, Is 
her vacatlon In Colorado 
COl. 

IIbra"lan 
spendIng 
Springs, 

Mrs, l\Jartln llorret', 726 Iowa a\f~

nul', and Mal'y Lou Iso 1«'IIOY, 4 tG 
S, SummIt street, ~pcnl yesterday 
In Cedar nllpltls. 

1\1 r. !lIld ?Ir". Robert nlsney or 
Do. venporl visited at th~ home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John ticals, 726 Iowa 
avenue. 

Mldam Taylor nlld Mrs, SUHan 
Childs, bOth of Grln'loll visited yes· 
tcrllay at th home of Mr •. Samuel 
11ayes, 220 E. ChurCh streot. 

By ANNE ADAMS 

Cun you pIcture o.nylhlng coole I' 
than whit .. for acLh'e or apectator 
SpOl·tS? Thl" model would bo so chic 
mad of pique, shantung, crinkly 
c"elle or the new me h weaves It 
prov(,8 too. how satisfying o.nt! smart, j 
tOI)stltehlng, v ry 1101lUlal' thIs 8Ga

son, taliors a rrock, I'l('at~ lend ani· 
mation and swIng Lo Ih!' skirt. It h 
ono Of those Inlllsp('nllahle addltlon8 
to your warrlrobe. 

Palle,'n 2386 may bo ordrred In 
slze8 16 to 20 ulJIl 34 Lo 42. Size 16 
requlros 3 J·2 yaros of 39·lnch tab· 
ric. 

Send fifteen c('nls (16c) In coIns 
or stumps (coins prerPl'red), tor ea~ h 
»..'1.ttern. 'Wrlte plnlnly your namo. 
addreslI and 8tylo nUmber. Be SUre 
to state sbe wan led . 

Out b «uurul 32 ' lllLlre fashion cat· 
alog of tel's you an opportunity to 
chOose delightful mornIng, aIter· 
nOOn and en'nlng models 8ultable 
[or wear rlsht now and all through 
the s ummer. FelLturlng slyles p~r· 
Bonally ohosen by Anne AdllMS, thIs 
catalog Is an Mourat guide to sum
mpr chic. Lovely tlllC 1'1 and po.
jnma pattcrns a.nd adorable klddlo 
models are InCluded In thl. tD.8Clnat
I ng book. Send for YOLI I' COpy to
day. PrIce Of catalog, tifteen cents, 
Catalog and pall rn together, 26 

renta. Ad~ress all mall orders to 

Tho Dally Iowan Pallet'll Depart· 
ment, 243 West 17th Street, New 
York City. 

Owendolyn and LEoland Nagle, 
917 1-J. College str ct. left \Vedne8' 
day Her noon for Camornla. MI"B 
Nagle wllJ attend a r~unlon In Los 
Allgeles and Glelldale ot the young 
women wLth whom she attended 
Elizabeth Yoder's Ichool In Flor
enC1l, Italy, In 1930. MI-. No.gle will 
visIt wllh Dr. Frank 'r. Breene, Jr .. 
at San Jose, aI., with "hom ho 
will motor to Los Angeles for lhe 
Olyml)lcs, 

One Killed, Dozens Injured 
With Bottles, Bricks, Gas 

,VASllINGT N, July 27 (AP)- The ('mn, head wounds. 
Mrs. J. Hubert SeoU, 701 Bayal'd casually lI"t In \\"18 hlngton to<lay: 

avenue, Is In clinton where .he was William lJaxhka, 37. :316 lVesl23rd 
called becauso of the death of her 
father, Daniel Thompson, 

Lodge Honors New 
,'ride6 at Party 

Recent brides ot Iowa Cily Ro· 
bckah lodge, No. 416, weI' honored 
at a pal·ty given last nIght at the 
I.O.O.F. hall , The honol' es were 
1\'(r8, Ralph Westcott, Mrs_ Howa"d 
Wilkinson, and 1111'8, Gu. Llllde· 
mann. F..aoh bride was pre ented 
wltn a gift. 

PrecedIng the program, a. busl· 
neBS meeUng wall held during 
whiCh 'Plana were made (or a bur
I sque vacation trip to be llresenl· 
ed at the nert. meeting. 

More than &0 persons were pres· 
ent. 

FaUll to Death 

Plat'e, Chlc'lgo, shot to death. 
Seriously hurt: 

G C01'g Sl'Ott, policeman, sku II frac· 

tured by brick. 
l~rlc Ca"IMon, Oakland, Cal" vcter· 

an, shot In the alxlol11~n. 
John Hull, N gro, Mockavllle, N. C., 

vetero.n, gunshot WOunds. 
Ll'S. 8 riously Injur('d: 
Ail n Bradley, polfc~man, tear gas. 
Richard Belrleld, poll em an, tear 

gas. 
William Manning, Los Angeles, 

vetl'ran, teal- gal!. 
Francis Conley, P nnsylvanla, vet

Cl'lln, gassed . 
(John C, Morton, San Angelo, Tex., 

ho.nd burned. 
Otto Green, Nashville, Tenn., sab~r 

cul on head and ar. 
garl Smllh, Lilli VegM, Nev., gas· 

sed. 
Serg. John T. Hellman, Ft. Was h

Ington, hand burned. 
Robert N, Floyd. pOIlCCmo.ll, head 

wound. f,'om bricks. 

BC1'niud Mc oy, Chicago, veteran, 

WOllno" (,'om pollee clubs. 

I-:mmctl Beard, \Vashlngton. head 

wounds. 

.John W. Pl'ltehett, pOliceman, gas-

sed. 

\VlIilam lial'mon, veteran, gas. 

John ,,'lIliams, veteran, gassed. 

WilHam K. Davis, vetel·an . badly 

cut J'lght ey . 

1Crancts lJo[fmall, 'Washington 

'J'lm 8 photographer, overcome by 
heo.l. 

orj'lotnl l{el'mlt Quick, Ft. Myer 
cavall'y, teal' gus and brick Injury 
lO head. 

William C. Mondy, No,'th carolina, 
vC\(,l'an, t~ar gas. 

1,leut. R. B. Ca"hart, Ft. ' Vasl1 ln g. 
ton, hlllld bumcd. 

Pl"ivate Albert Marlillll, Ft. Myel', 
hit by bl"i~k and knOCked Crom horse. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Newton, wife ot 
Dllilas, Tex., veteran, gas and run 
over by hoI'S . 

Dcwey Klotz, Ko.nsas City, veteran. 
gas and cUl ear. 

ANAMOSA, JUly' '28 (AP) - El
mer Shovan , 26, Olle Of five m n 
whO asked tOr a night's lodging at 
8. fru:m house elalmll'lg to be Cali
fornia. bonus marchers, 'I\,m not flll
ISb his hike east, WalkIng In his 
eleel!, he steppe(! out ot a Windo1¥", 
feil to the gl'ound and suffered ' a 
brOken neck. 

Samuel H, Dartung, pOliceman, Private Harold E. EIY01'd or troop 
head woundS. F" Srd cavalry. sevel'O cut on the 

John E. Winters, polle man, head head (l'Om bJ'ick. 
Injuty. 

.John O. Rite, policeman, cut with 
ha'tdhet. 

n OIti'Y P"jce, pOliceman, boily 
wounds trom bricks. 

Flnea for Sunday Movies William Bankerl, pollcoman, slt'uck 
FOREST ClTY, JUly 28 (AP) by brIcks and bollies. 

M. A. Brown today waH tined $25 Philip K . Clark, policeman, head 
tor vlolatJng a elty orillnance In OP- woundS from boWe, 
crating bls motion picture theater ChIef Mountaln lIeal' t, veteran, 
on Sundays. A. C . .Hanson was head woundS. 
fined $1. He and 20 othel's were J oh n 'iYyndom, Clevelund, veteran , 
charged with vIolating the slate head 'wounds, 
blue Ia.W8. Several outside aUor- Emmett MorriS, v temn, gassed. 
neys arrived here to defend pil com- Ha.TY 'Walters, 14, Washington, 
PanY employes named In tlte Intor- saber cut. 
tnatloD8. ' John Olson, Sacramento, Cal., vet-

In the (h'st 14 weeks of 1932 
males EllrPorted 4,666,148 stems of 
bananas, 

Tennis 
R.ckel8 

Pried ..... 
Clde'ken 

leeCold Pop 
IAd.eer 
H8Iale'. " Luaa-. 

"At the Ji~ 11" 

Furniture 
·Auction 

Friday, 2 P.M., 

July 29 
817 E. lOWA A''ENUE, CITY 

2 Iron beds complete. 1 oak hook 
casco 1 oak burret; 1 china. cabinet; 
6 oak dIning ehall'8; 3 kitchen 
chall'll; ] oak rocker; 1 cupboard; ~ 
manUe clock; 2 oak dres!ICrs; 1 
land lamp; I-txl2 contr, rug; • 

top rugs; 1 heating slove: 1 gaso
'lIne Windsor IItove; 1 dinln, 
'table; 1 kitchen table: 1 wuh 
stand; 1 battery radio !let; 1 Ja...., 
4 blade ceJUng electric flln, many 
01 her Itcll18 too nUlllerollll 50 "CD
tlon. 

A. J. STERETT 
J, A. O'LEARY, Auctioneer 

rcad 88 tallows: 

Palatial New Liner Skippered by Sea Hero " The pI'csl(\cnt hM just Intorme~ 
me thnt the civil government ot tbe 
District of Columbia has reported to 
him that It Is unable to maintain 1&w 
and ol'der In the district. 

• • • • • • 
Captain George Fried, Famous Ocean Rescuer, to Command 8.S. Manhattan, Largest 

"You will hnve nlted Statet American-Built Liner, on Maiden Voyare. troops proceed Immediately to lbe 
scene of disorder. Cooperate tuOy 
with the District of Columbia poUce 
force whic h Is now In charge. Sur· 
round th affected al'ca and clear 11 
wHhout delay. 

NEW YORK, July 2R - Wh~n thp 
lIew pride of the UnIted States Llno, 
the liner Manhattan, scts forth from 
her on her malden voyage to Elur· 
ope on Aug<. J 0 , she will have on her 
bridge lUI skipper the most famous 
sea hero of the general1o", captaIn 
Geol'8"e Jo'rled, whose exploits during 
his years ot sC"vice In the AlIanltc 
I,'alle, ha,\'e made bls namO a byword 
among seafaring men ail 0\'1'1' the 
wodd. 

FrIed flg-ured In another sea epic 
wlten he resCued Lou RelchCl'~, Am

,·lco.n aviator who Wa~ (orced down 
crt the Irish ~ alit while attempting 
a transaliant~ flight. He rcltnilulsh. 

d command of Ihe President Roo~e· 
veil early Ih18 month In order to b . 
com - tnmillar with his n w ship be· 
ron' laking heI' on hm' rlrst outing. 

The MUllhaltan 18 a ,vorthy ship 
for a worthy sklpPel·. NOl only 18 
8h~ tho lal'gest !!lllp ever buill In Am· 
N'lea, but she Is the rlrst til be built 
In Ih~ nlted !;tatc8 for tho . north 

w"atber" In cabin and tourist dining 
saloons, whIch Insul'08 a comfortable 
temperatur In these rooms no mat· 
tel' what oUlslde weather conditions 
may be, 

Thc Manhattan will go Into sc,'vlce 
on the New YOI'k,Cobh·Plymouth· 
Havre-Hamburg route, a floaLlng 
monument to Am rlcan cnterprlse 
and workmanship. 

j--- - . 
VETS ROUTED I 

"Turn OVel' all prisoners to cI,il 
authorities, 

"In you,' orders Insist that any 
women 0.11£1 Children who mal' be In 
the o.(fectcd a"ea be accorded every I conMi<leratJon and kindness, Use all 

" h umo.nhy consistent with the due 
elt('('ulion o( this order." 

I Many women, wives of the'veler, 
ans. were In the camp. There were 
a (ew chlllken ulso, Some of them 

I l'~malned untU the end, but moit 
moved out of !langeI' as the soldlel'l 
apPl·oached. 

'Whlte House ofrlclals said the ,,«. 
"et sCl'vlce Informo.tlon was that Iho .. 
who led the altack on lhe pollee tOday 
w 're "OntirelY the Communlsl 
grOUI)." 

lh'lc llon Or/lered 
Shortly afler ~hQ fh'8~ fight took 

place, Attom~y Geneml JI1ltchell Is· 
~ucd a sweepIng eviction Order. He 
9al!l neal'by Jails wei'e avallltble to 
care for all those who proved rebel. 
1I0us. 

Throughout lhe afternoon of tu, 
mult. most of Vllshlngton went 
about Its huslness as Usual, the op· 
eratlons beln&' conCirted to a compara· 
tlvoly small area near the cllpltol. 
'rhe crowds ot spectators Increased 
t!'emenllously, howl'ver, at the height 
of I he Io.te afternoon mopping up op, 
erallons of lhe mllltnry. as the I!'0v, 
ernment dopal'tmellts dlsgOl'g-ed their 
thousands of employes, Pa.'t of the 
work o[ the cavalry was to keep bac~ 
the look('»a·on, as weU as the bonUJ 
"H'n lhemseh'e~, 
Pl'~sldent Hoover remalne~ at 

Fire, Cavalry Push work at the While House, a mile from 

Captain Ft'led, a naLJve of \VOl" 
ceHler, Mass., hili! spent marc lh (", 
30 years ot his lICe at "Nl, and the 
blu(r son of Father N~ptllne looks 
good for 30 more. After a pCl'lod of 
service In the U. S. navy during tho 
'World Will', he recelv('d hIs llrst 0.1)' 

polnlmenl with lhe merchanl mnrlnc 
as chlet orricer or th!' Pl'csldent Grant, 
ancl In 1912 was appoillled to lhe 
same position In the Amc rku, 

AUantle u 'atlc In 36 yeal·H . the scene of action. lIe had been In 
'rlw new II OC I' 1M by fnr the moot B. E. F. Back conro"enee ~al'lIe,' In the day with 

luxurlol)s pnsHengc,' Hhlp eveL' buill • --------------- . Jlurley an" Mitchell, and hM kept In. 
here. G ,'osslng over 24,000 tons, 8lte (ormed of what W[L8 taking place., but 
cm:l $10,500,000 to build, providing (Continued (rom page 1) no wonl came rrom him excepl hI! 

contlnuous employment (or 20,000 proclamation dLrectlng the troops lq 
m~n I<lnce December, 1930, to her cheers With their I.)OOH. Unmoved by take charge. 

'ren years agO he recelVCl! hi. first 
commllncl In the Prrsldcl1l ltooROV\-It. 
the shIp In which he HUb8('Qu('nlly 
m[Lde history, His l'e8~UI' of the lll'il· 
Ish ft'ell{hter Antlnoe In mld·Atiuntic, 

compl('lIon rece ntly. The materials th demonstration the BoWlers went --------
which have gone Into her constrllc- qui til' 10 thE' work III hand. 

nudey Ortll'r 'rhe tea·groWlng area Of north· 
tlnn hll vo COm from I)ra tleally e"ery Sccretary 11urley'. onler to CencI" ern India prolluced more than 335 
Rlltt In the union, 80 sho Is. In th~ 

0.1 Douglas MacArthur, chief of slarr, million pounds Of tea In 1931. 
.Irlet,,"t ~en"c of the \vOl'lI, 11'1 ali· 

dUring a raging storm In 1026, I. an l\n1l"'I~o.n ship. 
pplc of th sea that I. sUIl spoltcn I 'rho Manhatlan hilS acco",moda· 
of Wh('I'llv!'r sailors fOregathel'. It tlOII tor 1,2r.0 paSScm;{'l's oC lhr~e 
hl'oughl hIm wOl'ld renown and liecol" cll1"sCS and neve,. has the comforl 
aUOlIs frOm the B,·1tlsh govcrnml'nl or lra\'pl<,l's received 80 much cal'C· 
all w('1i o.s the navy cross from lhe 
United Stalcs. 

Two years Io.ter he a"sumed COm· 
mand of tho America, und In this 
~hlJl made the spectllcula I' roseuc of 
the 32 members or lhe crew of tlw 
Italian rr Ight r l·'lol'lclll. 1<'01' this 
I' ~ctle. CaptaIn lei' led wus dcco"atec1 
by thr Jlallan anll U. H. govol·llmclIl., 

Having .N·ved for a Um IIpOn 
I he bridge of tho GC'lI"gc \V".hlng, 
ton and maldng srveml trips on till' 
LevIathan OJ! commander, during tho 
Illness at Commodore Randall, 1·',' 11'11 

rul thought and I'onsl<lemtlon U9 tilal 
rllMplilYI'd In the IJl'(l.ullful ship. Her 
Inte"l tw o.IlPu,·tenan ('~ give the lliu~· 
Ion thal one I. Insldc a palatial hotel 
InHtrali of being on an ocean grey· 
hounli . 

Hoomy sleeping (JUnrteI'8, l)(oa utiCul . 
Iy (ltlNI , make even the mo.t homc-
10"lnl':' vOYlll;'cr 1'('conrIlNl to lhr on('n· 
th'('arlNI A tlantlc crosHlng. Pa8H~n · 
k't.'r I 'cHnllllQ(lu.ti(JII" ('CUll eight 
'1~('kH Ilnd Include a M"'lmmlng pool 
\\'Ith untlpnvate,' IIII' hti n 1;'. This [lOol 
hdjoln" n gymnasium so thal a cool· 
Ing plulIgc cnn tollow the e"crcl~e 
hllul'. 

ton, gas. 'rhOI'll o.l'e Illso smoking rooms o.lId 
Owen LIbel'll', 35, NOIH'o , ,VMhlng. III)I'arl"H, all rurnlshed In a style and 

ton, gaa. ta"I!' that leaves nothing to be 110' 
Ernp8t Ha,'dy, Negro, 25, 'Vashlng. ~In'!l. ,\nd for th tellnh; lOVer thpJ'(' 

ton, cuts o.nd burn.. I. 0. full sized COur t and many olber 
Robert Sandbl"'g, 42, New York, 1;(1111('8 to while awny the haUl'. al 

cuts. bUl'ns and gas. 8~a. 

Miles Namenacek, Doll e emil. n. Nol the least Int "ostlng of the 
slruck on head by brick and badly rratul'CS of ('ollllol't on lhe new lin r 
m uled. I" lllP ~YBtell1 o( "manlltacturoc1 

FINAL 
REDUCTION 

• 

On Entire Stocl{ of 
'TROPICAL WORSTED 

UITS 
I 

FORMER $20 VALUES .. / 

Now Only 

Entire Stock of 
I 

STRAW HATS 

, 
l' acalion S pedal 

I ' 

e 
WHITE DUCK .C~1?S 

~fe 
BREIJ~'_ 
IOWA CITY'S FINEST STOR.E FOR MEN 

TODAY and SATURDAY 

1 
Values to $7.50 

99c 
GROUP 2 

Values to $5.00 

49c 
GROUP 3 

Values to $2.95 

Z9c 
CO]01'S include white, black, blue, brown, red, green 
and sand; materials are panamas, crepes, straws, wool 
viscas, 

c:Jmest Vacation Resod 
i~' tILe JHiddle West 

Now, enjoy the summer vocation of your 
dreanrs. A maIlnifkent bulidiJlll Just ~ 
set in the secluded hills and woods of 
Wisconsin on beautiful Pewaukee laic! 
where bootinll, IxIthinllc fishlnd, surf 'ridinct 
'cnd honebock ridiM are at their best. 

LUXURY 
at low cost 

Superb occommodations. Cu;silltl ~ 
extroordinary quality. Dancing and 
enrerrblnmenr nightly, ~//e' ~0It 
luke Pewaukee, W,sconsin (orf"lldt!kik 

J'J -
] 
L 

,I 

11 

I
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THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY • 

Boys 
• 

and Girls Big Dipper SWIID Conte$i 
------------------------.-------------------------~=-----~--~ ! 

Enthusiastic Over 
Letters for Free Big Dipper SKIPPY-Restricted Visio'n 

J Afternoon Swim Begin to 
.I Come From Boys and Girls 

WHA"f€V€R kINO Of: 

GLASSES ARe !"HOSE? 

0,.. , JU5i AN01'H€R 
u-(·« .. € INI/€N-t",ON 

C OF: MINf , 

Three Girls Selected for 
First WiDners in 

Conte t 

I' Thal's the sturr, gallg! 
We knew you wOlllel be Int crc~t~d 

There's not a boy or git'l In Iowa 
Cit)" who wouldn't want to go swim 
mlng a t the Big Dlppe,' [0" a COUlllp 
or hours In the afternoon [or nothing 
Illore than the time It takes to w"lte • 
a 50 word lette,· to the edllo,', 

And ycsterday the lellers began 
coming In fast. All the gang I~ out I 
tor the blll' prize. Every boy an(\, 
,Il'l In 10wa Cily \letween the nges' 
of seven and II I~ wr!tlng hl~ 0" h('r 
letter to the e tor oC The Dally t 
10wan telling him hoI\' he or Rhe haM 
earned money lh lR summer. 

JleJ~n Lh'crnlore SRil1 t ha l Rite 
earned 25 celltR Ill' hour lor t"ll. 
Ing care of " 811111 11 baby, glvl ll /:' 
tbe 1II0thel' or Ihe baby tillle fo" 
recrca llbll Illlt! Herself spending 
moncy. 

MarilYli JUilC GhtSSIlIUII sail , 
Ihat she hUll ~ul'n c" 1lI01ll'Y hy 
running a IIUII stn.ud , hell, lo ,l{ 
wll h Ihe IH ~h 's, du ,tinl: for he,' 
mother, nnd woz'l\inZ a puzzle 
th~,1 I'rl' ':l'andf1l1h~r wurl\~d 
IIlIrn 1,., \\'a~ a ho)'. 

/lorn! hy nay lIa~ a rrguhu' 
1I111!;:!zin r rlll1te wil II 2 1 "lIstlllll' 
fl"l. Hh~ ,I'IIR IlIrf'~ lIlagllzh"'N 
nnd i. beeolll;u/,: ,I ,'e lll iJlIsillCRS 
WOIJHIlI. 

Ifelcn LivcrIllOl'(', 20 \\'. Collc;.:o 
slreet, ,Ullril),n J ane (1111 SIIIIU', Hl 
S, Dod!;e "I reel, 111111 Uorothy G ny, 
GOG S. ))odge bll'rct were the (h·.t to 
bring tholl' letlers 10 Thp Do lIy 
lnwan office yesterdClY. Th<,y will 
be the fIrst to be plet-ed lip by 'fhe 
Dally lowall cal' Monday afternoon 
an d taken to till' rltl" park fur a 
JOYOus afternoun'", ~wlm. 

Rcmembe", tl1e,'e Ill''' no atrlng~ to 
this conto~l. Absolutely a li you hav~ 
to do Is \\I'lte to the edlto!' Ilnd teli 
111m In 50 wo,'(ls 01' legs how )"ou 
h(Lve oarncd somo money. HILvo )'Ou,' 
molhel' 01' falher sign the lelter, anti 
mill! It to ' I'he Dllily lowan o([lce, 

W"t~h (01' Letters 
Four uays a week the 10 besl let· 

tel's wil l be chosen f!'Qm tho~e sent 
III and ~he lelte!'~ will appeal' In 'fhe 
Daily lowun. \Y atch for YOUl' IHter 
to alljJ~ar, 

JllolHlnY, T .. ""uIl.Y, WE'dnesdo.y, and 
Thursd .. y nl'e the days ,\,lI\'n the f,'N' 
Bwlm periods wlil l;e lield. " "'HI'!'" 
or winning lettet'S "llp"."ln!;' Oil lh()~o 
days w1ll be the on" s lo be tal,ell to 
the park In the aflt'rnoon. '1'ho.e whll 
win the free swim for Monday, or 
cou"se, will all peal' In Sunc]ny morn' 
log's ISHUE', 

Lplters !'ecelved by the edllo" 
Thursday, I"rldIlY, Ilnd Sahll'day will 
be judged over the week end anti 1111' 
winners' names will a l'pear In th e 
paper Sumlay, TueH(la)', and '\\'c<1nc~· 
day ()f the (ollowlng week, 'fhe first 
J Iters wlil I1Pllear llPxt SIII1dllY 
morning alld the winnel's wlll be tnk· 
en to the Olg Dlppe" Monday artOr· 
noon, 

CIl" Will Cft II 
At 2 p.m, 011 the sw im (lays, the 

special DRily lowan·Blg Dippel' car 
wlli call lit the hom!'" or the wlnl1e .. ~ 
and take lhe lucl(y ones to the pool. 
Arter they Imve had their fill or dlv' 
lng, ~wlmmlng, Ilnd playing III the 
clea,', cool wat{'r, the car will roturll 
them to tllplr homes, 

In addition to three life savers who 
will bc Ofl g'lllnl at the pool all ot the 
lime, the entirc swImming period 
will be SUPE"'vlsed by two Iowa City 
social worker". 

~1()th ers will he Rble to Wenllry 
the drivel' of The Daii~' Iowan cal' be· 
C4use he wiil ~how them the orlgl· 
nal letter that thell' ~on$ or daugh· 
ters w"ote 10 the edlto", 

So gel you r l('lIel's In quickly and 
win you ,' aflt'fI1oon oC [ree, hilarioUS 
tun at Ihe Big Dlppe,·. 

WATJoJRLOO, July 28 (AP) - A 
thlrt\. membe,· Of tho appraisal board 
wblch will set a valUation on the 
lJ. O. P averlil herd Aug, 5 was 
agreed u pon today aflel' 
enee between Dr. Pelel' 
Blkle veterfnada n, a nd 
bbaril members. 

a con!c," 
lI11llcohn. 
the t,vo 

Vier Pl'esidetlt Charles Curt is 
is shown in the caboose, with En· 
gill('el' J. ( '. Hf'ed, as h~ waved 
goodbye' 1m lcayillg' the Cil pitaJ 
fOI' Ln, ' Angl'll's, where he will 
(lI't for P resid Iltlloo"t'l' and of 
fieiully OP(,I1 thl' Olympic g-nll1l'lS. 

o IWlling C!'l'l'nton ies will til ke 
place J Illy :lO. 

Bumper Crop 
Offsets W o:ri{ 
by Grain :M;en 

Thi~ m()(ld sbow~ how ti l(' cahl(,s fo[' th r Nky l'id('. 10 11(' II feutul'e' of 1 be 'hirfl/roWoJ'ld's Fait·, will 
bt' slIsp(Hldr<l at an 'levlJt ion of 200 feet lJetWl'(,ll 111'0 600·foot to\\'el':; placed 2,000 feel apart, one 
l' ('~ lil\ g un the mainland, fhi> oth!'I' 011 'O!·ther ly Islnlld on ('hicngo's lake frollt. CII I'~ willlcHI'l' <.'m'h 
towel' at Oll("lIliJlUtc lnter"u l ~, lmri a,600 lHI!{S(!ll/!I'J'S call br carrit'd PCI' lIonr, Obsr['"ulion platfo],lI1~ 
are to bE' lnstalled ill thE' tops of the to,,"('\'I;, {'ontnlt'js fot' 1ll!' dey ice, illYrlltpd hy W. J"indsay Hamil· 
tM, hRw b(,PIl 1ft . 

StabiJizers Powerle s in 
Face of Large Wheat 

Production in '31 

Illilse 'oC th~ IYllll'k~t and resultanl M.\'ecJ (UI' the fOl'llIerlj come" from 
ruin to banks, coopera tive a"~oda· the Iluhllc (I' ,'""1'" ~tilnor "",Ill It 
tlons 1I1ld [UI'n""'8, 'rllen came lI\~ Wits tl'ue lhat "Carm board money 
S92 million In, "h~l wheal crop 6C enOle rl'om Idc>nti<'uily the source 
1!)3l, third 1 l\,'ge~1 III hI8lo,·y. "" nlllllP), thlll ('aUroaus, banks and 

----- Nolhill.\:' 10 no <llhel's havl' "et'Nllly I,,('cn borrowing 
STlENA NI)OAH, July 28 (AP)- "StallUlzallo ll ope"allons did not from IIw Herlll1sll'uction )<'Illullce 

C':eOI'!{e R. Milnor, pre"ldenl oC lhe make fl Ilo~slble fo,' produ~er" to co,'porallon," th" an'll(' "our~e lIml 
Oraln Stablllzatlon ~ortJorath .. n, SRld secure cost of II"oilllr(lull 011 th ... vlplds money to hull,1 llrcl,) \\Clll'r· 
tonight that nothing the corporation ,('rOil oC 1931," l\Iilnor a~~crlC(l. way" lllHI guoIJ road., 
could have done In 1931 would have "And, In Illy OpilltOll, tll .. ,'e was I " I Mlleve I aln COI'I'l'cl In !!tllting 
al'ertl'd the <I"Il.ti(' pl'lrp decJln('s nothing the sUlbillzatlon C'flt'po"atlOn lI,nt fm'me,'" do not desl,'c to tear 
dUB to the tremendous grain c,'op could ha.\·(' {(line, In \'Irw of llw (lown thl' p,'otertlon that hall heen 
Of that yeal·. world'. ""rl'lu. Of wh eut, that golven til others," 1\lIlnor said, "hut 

11ntll June , 1931 , J\(llnor .ald III a Iwould hav(' I\voi<1~d the 11I'a"tlc d~· ,thcy do Insist on Protection and 
radio address, bls organization was cllno III prl~es, hut the gmln stllblil· l'u\,orllbl\' 1l')(I,i11t1011 that will plact! 
able 10 maintain Wh!'o,t prices abOve zollon cOl'Jlorutloo did ~IlV!' farm!','" tll('h' Jwslne,. "n a 11'\'1'1 with other 
70 ~~Il l s a bushel anll pr,,\'ent cOl. hu ndreds oC ,ull11on8 oC dollars dul" Indw,U'I,'"," 
~ .. , Sng the last half or 1930 and the Fa,'mr,'., he averreel, shoull1 r~· 

Slayer of Father 

AssE'rting that hE' did it to pro· 
tect his mother and Silllpl' , An · 
thony Centanni of Brooklyu, N. 
Y., accordiug to police, has COIl

frssed to shootin~ his fatbel', .1\1. 
phonse Centanni, to death in 
their home. 1'hc youth ~aicl that 
his fathe r had fl'eql1cntJy bea t· 
en Jli wife and 17 yea r old 
danghter, 

first half of 1931. Sueh "1l\'lnl:'" cpl"" th ~ same protection In do· 
,more lhan oCr"et the en lire cost meatlc 111!l1'llt'ts as the tllrl fC "Cto['(\S 
of ail gmln stablllzalJon op~ra· manufaclUl'ers ancl luhore,' •. 

Open l\Ia,'kets 
lJe cl'edlted the corpOl'ntlOn with 

opening new market~ 1n Bl'llzll and 
China to AmerIcan wheut, alH] MJd 
he knew of 110 rpason to bpJleve 
either Chi na 01' Gel'many will de· 
fllult on payl1ll'nts fOl' Ihell' pur· 
(' I .tl~s frOIll Ih~ stnlJilizaUon eOI'll" 
oral ion. 'Holh e(J\'"l1'I~R, he ~(tle1, 

1'11<1 mN Inlen'sl clla,'ge" to d te. 
Answ~rlng cl'itlcls m that mon~)' 

"Neither "(18)' <:,I'ed lt nor low 
raleg ot Inte,'(', t has .olved Or wlli 
.01\'1' Ihe farm problem," Milnor 
addl·d. "Whut Ihe farmer wants 
alld mllst tluve Is the opportunity of 
ollUllnll1g mO"e monl'Y 101' the pro· 
durt" thllt l,e 8('Jls In prOPOrtion to 
the Ill110unt of mon ey he Is requIred 
lo pay for the necessities be must 
hu\' '"1\J till' luxuries he must have 
th~ Ollilortunity of enjoyJng" under 
the Amerkun "tlln<l'L1'd of JIving. 

Week End' Grocery 
and Meat Specials 

SUGAR-100 lb. bag Pure Cane ............. ............... $4.31 
25 lb. bag Pure Cane .......................................... 1.15 
10 lb. bag Pure Cane ............................................. .46c 
10 lb. bag Pure Cane, with $1 grocery order ........ 39c 

1'11111 nine l\lel't 

m,;s .lonmR, J ul~' 28 (A P) -

'rhe Fev nth corps a'·ea. "eglonal 

I'HI" shoot will he held at I,'ort D~9 
Moines In Sp)ltl'mb 1', Colonel Stodt. 
or, pOMl conmlllnclan t, Wllij ltolitled 
todny, 1)Ul) to (he Will' department's 
I'educ'ed budget 111ne regional match. 
es arc plllnned thl~ yea\' Instelld o( 
the nal/onnl meet at Camp l>erl'Y, 
Ohio. 

July 29 

Hoover Drive 
Will Open in 
Seven Weeks 

Party Leaders PrcpaJ!e 
Final purt, Dodge 

wlil be has not bee n d ecided. 
Reports that Melvin A. T"aylor, 

p"esldent ot the Flr8t National bank 
Of Chicago, may be chosen national 
It'easurer tOr the camplllgn brought 
Ilon-commlltal rel)lies tram Traylor 
today. 

" An)' ~tatemenl about that win 
have to come f,'om New York," 
'.rrnylol' Hald , declining ev n to 
.tate whether be has been offered 
the position, 

Iierl' Hillel' attacked the muJUpllc
fly of poUlical parties that havs '· 

arisen In republican Gerrllany. 
u" re aim," he said, "to sweep 

the SO IlOlltlCll.I Illlttles out ot ths ' 

I country. 

" We Germans must be a united 

J)eopJe. 'We are on the eve of great 

historical decisions, The 13 years of 

decadence (the lite ot the repubUe) 

ar~ neal'lllg an enl!. Expen es 
_____ punts Forel.rn Aid 

CIll CAGO, July 28 (AP) _ Th DER KAISER 1 " W e don't belie.ve In the posslbll· 
*----------------------. 

--l.. Itles fOr Internationa l aiel, but only 
prellmlna'')' g,'oundworl, already In In aid founded On our own 

placl', the He publican Presidential N ationali ts Hail st,·ength." 
campaign 11\ ready to begin In earn. ExiJed Ruler Rumors that, as a result or Sun. 
~"I-bllt It won't do ~o Cor another • day's elections, the 'Velmar con· 
~~ven weeks, --(C-on-t-ln-ue-el-f-rO-m-p-a-g-e-l-) --. sUtutlon e.~abUshlng the qeMl'lan 

republic may be thrown into the 
Leaders at PIll'ty headqllllrters discard, a nd that conseq uently th(\re 

cel by malcl'lllilsm, paelC!cl8m and oul lined today a p"ogram un de,' will be no celebration OC canst/tu· 
God le~sne811," tlon day Aug. l1, were se t a t reat whiCh the bnl'l'Dge oc oratory will 

1,,(' wlthh('ld until about g(,pt. 15. 
\.lntl! that time, most or the ClI.m· 
I'algn will be flurely local In scope. 

,",'allis Majority by anno un cements from tho tedetal 

'1'here are two reason s behind the 
plan for an Intensi\'(' fina l drIve-
thE' expense connected with a. long 
drawn oUl campaign and a belief 
that lIl0 flnnl spurt will be just 
as lfectlve. 

But lll1tll th", speaking tours 
~ta .. t Into full SlI'lng--ll.nd dul'lng 
the hplght there will be a 111 an)' 
as 400 presldentilll speaker" ar1l1ear · 
Ing simultaneously III dlfrerent 
aren"-there will be no Idleness by 
party lenders. 

n gilI'd Ing economy In the cam· 
palgn, Senntor DI~kln80n O[ Iowa, 
directOr Of Sl'llIuorlal cam palgns In 
l~ midwest states, has announced 
"the funds available are not exees· 
91v('," 

Democrats In t he III Idwest and 
wcstl'l' n s tlltes, meanWhile, hlwe 
taken to ma"klng time pending es, 
tabllshment ot western headquar· 
tel'S In Chlctl!o(o. Just when that 

. , 

The solution to Gem1any's prob. 
lem8, the lIatlonllllst lender /laId, 
ill'S In gl"lng the natIonalists a nd 
the national socialists a clear ma
jol'lty III Ihe Rclchstag. 

1 n hi" BPl'lIn stadium SJlcech, 

SELECfFROM 

and Pru~Blan governments that ehe 
usual (>XerclsC8 will be held. A teal. 
U"c Of the day wlil be a gra nd 8JJ. 

sembly or the J)IIlIl''S OC demOoracy 
In lhe Relchstag building', Presl· 
dent Von IlIndenburg will attend, 

ALwAYS goodl Cool
ing, appetizing add 

refreshing. Try It cold 
bottle of&eetz 
Cotln\ryClUb 
today I 

(MIl) 

July 30 

Order Your'Fresh FIsh 
Today 

(Additional sugar, feed or cigarettes not included). 
CfGARETTES-Lucky Strikes, per tin of 50 ........ 32c 

3 tins of 50 ................................................................ 95c 
CRISCO-I V:! lb. tin .................................................... 29c 
SOAP FLAKES-Bulk, 2 Ibs. for ............................ 15c 1000 TIRES 

From Sunday on 
our new phone 
number wi1l be--

DIAL 

4244 

You are sure of strictly 
fresh fish for your table 
when they come from here. 
Shipments are made almost 
daiJy from the fisheries to 
liS, and are kept in strictly 
c1ean, frigid cases ready for 
your selection. 

Spiced and Pickled Fish a Specialty 

Ci~ Fish & Seafood Market 
, Z. Free DeJivel'ies Daily-9:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. 

Merchandise DeUvered Collect 
221 So. Dubuque Phone 287 

W. J. RODGERS, Prop. 

TOILET PAPER,(DeLuxe, '1,000 sheets, 4 rolls 19c 
(Made by Northern Papet Mills) 

FLOUR-Gold Medal Kitchen Tested, 49 lb. bag 1.19 
241;'2 lb, bag ............................... , ............................ 63c 

BEEF STEAK-Cut from choice corn fed steers; 
round, loin or T-bone, lb . ........................................ 27c 

BEEF ROi\,ST-Cut from choice corn fed steers, lb. 16c 
BOILiNG nEEF-cut from choice corn fed steers, 

lb. . .......................... ........................................... .......... 12c 
PORK ROAST-Per lb . .............................................. 15c 
PORK STEAK-Per lb .......................................... _ .... 16c 
PORK CHQPS-Per lb . .............................................. 20c 
SWIF,£'S PRE'MWM HAM- IO .. 14 lb. average, whole 

whole, per lb, ............................................................ 17c 
HAM'BlJllG~~Per lb . .............................................. 14c 
SAOSAGE-Pel' lb . ....................................... ............... 13c 
COTl'.A:G E HAM-Whole, pel' lb . .. , ........................... 18c 
SPlffNG CH'rCKENS-Fresh from the country. 

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
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Moscow Reaching Out? 
I WTHAT part the Communist party of 
r '" Soviet Russia is playing in the recently 

unearthed plot to bring about widespread 
J'uns on banks a\1 over the country may never 
be reveal d, but if people can b made to be
]jeve that myriad fingers of :Moscow are 

I pointing out doom for the American banking 
I struclure tbc polic will hav won their first 
~ ba ttle against the alleged agitators. 
, For the word ommunist-sinister enough 
r, to strik terror to th hearts of all true Amer
I jeans-8tands iu the popular mind for all 
'~ that is radical, revolutionary, anarchistic, 

alil'n, anti·social, and dastardly. Well, are
D't the Communists responsible for spread-

l ing false rumors llnd precipitating unprece
den ted runs on banks of good standing' 

r :Well, are they' 

I
f It hlL~ been rumor d that several months 

ago Communists waged a telephone cam
paign against a number of sound Chicago 

I. banks, brought about their downfall . They 
I used pay tl'lephones to "warn" in a" friend
, ly" manner, depositor's whose names they 
I bad obtained by bribing som small clerks. 
I Th plan was finally hrought to the attention 
I of authorities, who in the secretive manner of 
1 authorities dealing with somethiug "big" re-

I ftlS d to allow the slightl'st hint of their find
ings to seep through into print. I Now in Pontiac, Mich., is discovered a 
hot 1 room full of incriminating letters, tele-

I grams, reports pointing to a nationwide ring 
of operators carrying on a program of sedi
tion against the banlcing institutions of the 
country aud pledged to "strip the petty 
bourgeoi, and the whit collar stiffs of their 
faith in banks," ultimately to bring on 
revolution. 

Into the flaming fury of righteous Ameri
can indignation is hurled the pctrolic word, 
"communists." And straightway the high 
strung imagination shHts to the Russian 
scene, wh('re al\ is dark and dismal, where 
chaos and bloodshed and batter d lives are 
the order of the day, where Iron Men rule 
witb mailed fists, where tangled and knotty 
whisker are the chi f adornment. Who said 
recognizc the SovieH D e's a scoundrel, a 
traitor, and much worse-a Communist. 

If the Michigan state police 01' the United 
States secret service ever discover the where
abouts of the mysterious owner of the docu

t ments that reveal the plot, he most certainly 
should be accorded the utmost in punish
ment. Without waiting to find him, there 

! must be an investigation to uncover further 
ramifications of this most ruinous and das
tardly plot. Whatever must be done to put 
an end to such a plot certainly should be done 

I without a moment's delay, 
But before there are any accusations, let 

there first be a sound basis for tl1em. Why 
blame Russia without knowing if Russia is at 
!ault ' Why blame any political party or 
. oeja] order unle s there is something on 

, which 10 base that blame, other than rumor or 
I fear or thoughtless conclusions of thought
\ ll!.&l. lle.O\1te' 

I On tbe other band, if the perpetrators are 
found to be members of the Communist party 

t 
88 it is organized in the U.S.-a branch of the 
Moscow Communjst organization-let there 
be instituted an unceasing fight by every 

I Joyal and patriotic American to stamp out 
every trace of un-Americanism in this coun-

• try, to rout out every member of the Com
I munist party in America and deport them in 
I ahiploa.ds, for as long as they last . . 
• When that fight has been undertaken and 
I won there must still be no let-up. For just as 

I un-American as the anarchists who would in
cite a peaceful citizenry to rebellion are those 
who allow tbemselves to be incited. The sort 
of ha8ty, unthinking, and unwarranted de

l cisions that cause people to flock to banka to 
, withdraw their money the moment they hear 
l of rumored instability are just as much the 

I 
sort of un-Americanism that muSt be stamp
ed out as the type that starts the rumors on 
their hectic rounds. 

Education, precaution, faith-would that 
they'd bring more soundness to these restless 
heads of ours! 

,- Give the KUla a Break 
, THE CONTEST announced in yester
f day's issue of THE DAILY IOWAN-free 
r swims for youngsters between the ages of 
~ 7 and 11 as prizell-"was initiated for a two-

fold purpose. In the first place, it will pro
vide the only respite from the heat some 
kiddies are able to obtain; and in the second 
place, will relieve some mothers of at least 
an afternoon of worry about their young
liters. 

The single regulation - that the letters 
mU8t be written about how the boy or girl 
has earned some money thi8 summer-was 
aet up because it would not 01,l11 !lerve to 
keep some children, at least those competing 
in the contest, out of trouble and engaged in 
Bome practical task, but would provide an 
incentive for getting a large number of odd 
jobs done. . 
. Just!n C8§e - :wit!!i! the ~ext f!!! week!-

I 

- '!'BE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA C1TT 

some youngster asks you to let him mow your 
lawn, or run an errand, or caHY a package, 
give him a break. Remember, it mean giv
ing h~m a chance t9 cool off for an aft ruoon, 
even 1f you can't. 

For Sweeter Jl oiCe3 
ALTHOUGH THE in tallation of the dial 

telephone system to replace the manual 
method is a decided improvement and ad
vantage, there will be the usual number of 
chronic grumblers over phone Ell'vice who 
will cusa the "busy signal" as they cussed 
the operator of old. It will take some time 
for everyone to become accustomed to the 
new form. 

When the knack of catching the right 
notch on the dial is mastered and when the 
various other intricacies of tbe system have 
become a matter of habit, users will appreci
ate the improved service. ntil then, re
ceivers will be slammed down on hook in 
gestures of despair, dispositions will become 
ruffled at unexplained delays, callers will 
wonder at the absence of that pCI' onal 
touch. 

In time, the dial system may bring about 
I new telephone personality. Persons who 
heretofore earried over into their conversa
tion8 a tone of disgust used ordinarily to in
form operators "that nnmber can't be busy" 
or "ring 'em again, w1llya'" will now have 
to content themselves with unspoken ire. 
You simply cannot take revenge on a bunch 
of wires aud connections by shouting or 
swearing at them. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
All leneral not lees tor .1 be oftldal clallJ' bull~t1n mu t 

be In the hands of the manaling editor of The DalI, 
Jowan b, 4 p.m, on the ~ pr~ln, first publication . 

Items for the unIveraJt7 ealendsr must be reported to 
the Summer &easion offlee, 111 uu1verslt, hall, a far 
&II po Ible In advance of the event. No notices .. ill be 
accepted uu1ess t)'Jled or lellbl, written. Notices will 
NOT be accepted b, telepbone. 
Vol. VOl. No. 45 July 29. 1932 

-------------------------------------UniTersity Calendar 
Friday,. dul" 29 

1:30 p.m. School of letters lecture: "Sbelley: values and Imagination ." by 
PrOf, Bennett Weaver-House chamber. Old Capitol 

GeneraJ Notice. 
Depart ment or Phys ical Education for " 'omen 

RecreatlonllJ swlmmlng class for taculty. (acuity wives. administrative 
Buff. and wives of lIT1uluule students will continue through the second term 
at the aumm"r scsslon. Pool will be open Crom 7:30 to 8 :30 p.m. Tuesdays 
and Thursdays. 

The pool wlll be open (or r crt'atlonal swimming startJng Friday. July 22 
and will IllSt through the second term ot the summer ses.lon. lIours: Satur· 
day 10·12 a .m. DlIJly 4·5:30 p.m, 

July Convocation I'ro,;rums 
ThOBe wishing additional .:oples of the July convocation program may se. 

cure tbem at the alumni oCtlce. F. G, HIGBEE, dIrector Of convoca.tJona 

Notlre to Graduate tudcnb 
Course 200. Ph.D. French, which Is scheduled to meet In conjunction with 

28, will hereaIter meet IlS a separate clEUls (rom 7:30 to 9 a.m .• 1Vednesday 
and Friday In room 318 IJbel'al arts building. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Orchestra, Chorus Tryouts 
Tryouts (or the summer session orcheslra. will be held a.t Prof, C. B. 

Rlgbter's studio. 16 mUSIc studIo bulldJng. Or alter the rehcarsal W ednes. 
day evening. Th orchestra will regula.rly rehea.rse Monday and Friday a.t 
7 p.m. 

We look forward to the improved "dial 
tone. " Tryouts for the summer session chorus will be held Ilt F. Walter Hutt· =========;;;;========:" man's s tudio. 106 mURlc studIo building or arter the rehearSal. The chorus 

.:- TODAY'S TOPICS ". 
By FlUNK JnQ 

United States observers a.t Ottawa who have been 

Ifstenlng In on the British empire's economic con· 

ference have decldee! It·s about time lo step In and 

protect the Interests of American producers. With 

approximately $300.000.000 worth or U. S. mea.t and 

dalry tra.de lmperlled by an Impending taTltf boost 
ot 60 p r cent tor non·emplre products. there Is real· 
Iy cause for alarm. 

RepresentaUveA of numerous American manu· 
facturers who own pl&llts In Canada are Joining tbe 
protest Iallery at Ollawa. Canadian ma.nufll('turers 
are booetlng .. propow tor a. high "empire ontent" 
of materials that will come under a. preferential 
tariff - manufadurel'll who lise a certain amollnt of 
empire labor and empire materials III tbelr products 
wlU be entitled to a lower rate, 

With Canada. seekIng to develop her steel a.nd 
Iron tra.de, the U, S. Is In da.nger of an additional 
loss In tha.t market ot $20.000,000 worth at steel 
orders and about $6.000.000 worth of a.nthra.clte. No 
decIsions aIfectJng the U. S. exports ot textiles, ma· 
chlnery. and electrical supplies have yet developed 
a.t the conference. 

At prellflnt. empire dall')' good" ent.er the British 
market dul, tree wblle foreign prodllcts are alI8t!1111fld 

)0 per cent. Under the new plan. Great Britain will 
raille a tariff wall blgh enough to keep out all torelgn 
dairy produell. wblle empire ,ood, will continue to 
come In free. 

What will ha.ppen when conferees of the empire 
take up the matter of cerellJs-the U. S. sold the 
United Kingdom 24,000.000 bushels Of whea.t a.nd 
8,600.000 pounds of flour Ln 19$0- 19 II. ma.tter for 
apeculaUon. A tarIff IncreEUle on farm products 
would certainly be dlsEUltrous. Yet. It there Is any 
one pla.ce to put the blame tor Britain's move. It 
would be on the United Sta.tes. 

Another Interesting development at Ottawa Is 
concerned witb tbe attitude ot the empire toward 
Soviet AuuJa. No drastic action Is being taken, 
however, and the delelates are slowly teellng their 
"ay betore ,tatln, definitely what t he future trade 
~tloll& will be, A leneral resolution "denounc· 
Inl the trading methods of Russia" wa Introduced 
the other day at the conference but was shelved to 
make room for more Important ma.tters, 

The delegates from Great Britain were respon· 
Ilble for non·acceptance Of the re80lutJon. which WIIJI 

generaJly conceded to ha.ve been brought up by 
Canada. and Australia.. And the reMon for BrItain's 
apprehension of any drastic repudiation ot Soylet 
trade lies In a. fear of InclUng Russia to turther 
repudiations of commerCIal obligations to tra.dJng 
concerns In the UnIted KIngdom. 

IIl.Ulag up rec:lpl'OCatlve arrangements betweell 
eau..a and Great Ik'ltain or between tbe reBt of the 
empire and the mother countr)' there Is danler of 
.~ prIcea In tbe colonlee, and of relyln, too 
much on IntrA-empire trade, BrlUsb mOlers have 
Oppoeed Canada" &cherne for preferential wheat 
&rade Oil the ground that It would CaUIifl price fluc
tuations and uncertainty. The Canadian IJ'1lin trade 
.... retuled to join Premier Bennett's proposal to 
obtaln preferences In Brlta.ln for Canadian wbeat In 
exchanp tor a larger ahare ot the Canadian market 
tor manufacture. from acl'OH the Atlantle. 

On the whole. the entire empIre could quite eully 
withdraw (rom non-emplre world tra.de and get 
along ra.ther well. Certain price contrOlling 880n· 
clea might be needed a.nd new regulations tor pro
dUction and dlatrlbutlon. The United States could 
easily be left out of a11y trade agreements of the 
empl ... with little adverse effects. It Is too Ia.te tor 
the U. S. to hope to alfect the Otta.wa conference by 
promillfls of cutUng tarl!!s. It ma.y take yea.rs to 
come to aaU8tactory terms once Britons make up 
theIr minds to take any definIte tarltt steps tbat 
wlll cut In on Amerlca.n trade. Amerlca.·8 hope 
muat 110 with otber non-emplre producers a.nd mu· 
kets untll SUch time as a. genera.l tar"! red ucUon 
policy of tbo United StatOR will ha.ve convinced the 
Brltlah that those In command over here bave 
come to their "nS08, 

BookBiI.-
CFrom A Loet LadT, b, WID. Catber' 

"I'DI just .. loud .. she Ia." 
T. ibis the bo,1 DUlCIe no repb'. Sucb an _r· 

alao wu allaunJ even 10 IIah mouthed 'lbadj hla 
'alher'e bualll8ll depended upon lOme people bellli 
beHer tbaa ot ....... and onIertn' belter cut. or meet 
.. eoaaeque_ U everyhod)' ale round .teak like 
I., ........ ' r....., ....... would be DothIDJ In tb. ......... ~ 

will rehearse Tue8(]ay and Tburs~ay a.t 7 p.m. 

Fireside Club Dance 
There will be 0. dance tor atudent9 In the parlors of the Unita.,·lan church, 

Saturday. July 30. at 8:30 p .m. Everyone welcomo. 
VALDO WJoJBER. presIdent 

Fireside (.1 ub Picnic 
The Fireside club or the Unitarian church will have 0. picniC. Sunday, July 

31. M~et a t the church at 4:30 p.m. 'fransllOI·tntlon (\lrnlshl'd. Everl'botly 
welcome. V ALDO W EllER. president 

PresbyterlaJl , tud~nts 
Student class ev~ry Sunuay at ~ :SO a .m. Set'les on "A layman's religion." 

SundaY, july 31. Oovlnd PulUah. frolll India. will speak on "Ue llglon f,'om 
the vi wpoint ot Il. Hindu." 

"ho student vespers at 6:30 p.m . present Il 8(,rle8 o( It'ctu,'e~ on "Religion 
of todaY." 'Thl' .Pl'aker fo,' Sunday, July 31. will be Prot. 1~l'ed J. La2.ell of 
the scllool of journallsm. lIe will speak on "Relig ion In nature." 

Graduute ~tudcnts Wilh Major or tinor In History 
All g,·aduu.le studenls wllh a mojo,' or minor In hlKtory wbo plan to come 

up tor a <legree III the August convoeation will Ulke lhe wrlUen examination 
Frlclay, Aug. 12. 9 ·12 a..m . and 2·6 p.m.; and Satu"day, Aug. 13. 9·12 a.m .• In 
rOOm 208 liberal 8.I·ts building. 

Consu lt the head of the department promptly about taking the examlna· 
tlons. W. T. ROOT 

Co ngregoLiOlUtI Shulrntll 
Meet at chu" eh at 4 :30 p.m. Saturday. July 30 Cor watermt'loll r~a.'t. RverI" 

body welcome. 
Studenl 01{188 Ilt 9:50 a .m. RunullY. july 31. lrn.T. Plerc(> will take Ufl one or 

Joseph ('onrad 's booka. Stu(lrnt fl'lIowHhlp 6:30 p.m. Topi c "Vision 
In educnllon ." Newton MltchclI, ICllUCI·. STUDENT ASSIS'TAN'r 

OVER HISTORIC ROUTE BY AIR 

Famous trails traveled by George Washington were re-traveled 
via the air route by his great-great-grandnicce, Miss Ann Madison 
Washington, reccntly as a feature of the bicentennial celebrations. 
'I'he area flown extended from Mainc to North Carolina and west
ward to Ohio. Distances which took Wa hington 4 1-2 days to 
negotiate on horseback were covered by nil' in 35 minutes. Miss 
Wa hington is shown with Major Jimmy Doolittle, who piloted h r 
over thc hi toric route, on the completion of her trip at ewark, . J. 

NO BONUS I P,S, HE GOT A. BARGE / 

On his request for payment of his bODl\S meeting with no res po use, 
Henry Harris, New York World war veteran, petitioned the war 
department for an old barge to shelter his wife and foul' children. 
This time he got action. The barge is shown at top, cOllverted into 
a houseboat Bnd floating candy store, where Harris ekes out a liv. 
ing, thanks to the patronage of the bathers at Bayonne Beach, N, 
J.t wbere his home is at anchor. Lower photo shows Harris with his 
!'!fe ~d ch!!dreIlo 

\IBELIEVE IT OR NOT 

THE. TiTLES or 
THE 'DUKE 01 ALBA 

(Re&'. 1n U. B. Pa.teDt Otttee) 

( To BE PROI'lOUNCEO IN ~E UEAT~ 
TR~ \T 
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DODE: DOO~I'Tn..E IS A~Af~ 
UPTO HIS PRe·WAR 
STANDA~D OF LIV/NC9 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

By HARRISON CARROLL 

FILM SCANDAL 
SCREEN 
COMMENT 

HOLLYWOOD -Hollywood hM 
rolled up Its sleeves and Is dlahlng 
out political stories as tast as 
writers can pound them out and 
oameras can ph olograph them. 

agaIn, and 1 want to go In there a.nd "Ali rights reserved." ••• Unle. 

steal that Plctu~:_' _ I they plcked one atter thLl .11'81 

Written. the Con8ta.nce Bennett pic' 
One o( the mos-. utiuRual stories d II toda1 

now In pI' parotlon IK l?ox.'s "SIx ture goes Into PI'O nc . on 
Latest studio to get Into line Is 

Universal. which starts work todaY 
On .. Me .... y-Go·Rouml." another red· 
hot potion trom our seethIng pollt.!· 
cal cauldron. 

Rours to Live." It depicts the 'wlthout a. leading rna.n ... AI Bcott 
actions of 0. man called ba.ck trom returned here last night. Bue1nMl 
the verge of death and gIven six kept him away trom Hollywood lad 

FOr several weeks, this plClure 
1:as been waiting on the cMtlng at. 
tlce. Atte,· several dea.ls were 
jammed through at the last minute, 
Cart Laemmle. Jr., announced the 
tollowlng play~rs would be used : 
Burton Churchill a.nd Carol Na.lsh. 

more hours to live. John Boles hns 
just been .Igned to the ca.st which 
ail'eady Includes \Varner Baxter. 
Gordon Morris (lhat'8 Chester's 
brothe,'), a.nd Martlr. Bartea.ux llre 
writing thIs one as a screen orlg. 
Inal. It will be dIrected by WillIam 
Dieterle. 

BOULEVARD TAI.M 
The screen play of ·'Merry·Go· 

Round" was done hy Tom Reed, and 
Edward C. Kahn will direct. Those In the know ore chuckling 
Cha.nces are there will be a. change over the lyrics ot DOI'othy Lee's 
of title before the tilm Is released. eong In a. local musIca.l comedy. 

She warbles ot three boy friends 
and na.mes Marsh, JIm and Fred. 

One of the bctter wisecracks of Which easily fIgures out Ma.rshaJl 
the week was pulled by Bob Burns. Duttleld. Jim Fid ler and Fred Wa.r. 
the comedian. \\'TIel! he was called to Ing. You notice, too, Ihat lla.rsh 
Metro·Goldwyn·Mayer to take a test gets top billing. Incidenta lly, Doro. 
tor "Rasputln." thy swea.rs ehe will never "stoogo" 

Sent to the wardrobe depa.rtment for comedians again. Hereafter, 
tor a costume. he asl«ld tor 0. Ia.rgo somebody else will ask the questions 
selection. and she will 8upply the an8wer8. 

.. , ha.te to be finicky," he told tI'e The JUly 1.88UO of Equity Ma.ga· 
titter. "But I'll never be able to get zlne contains a prayer wl'ltten by a.n 
tbol! tbree Barrymore. to&otber actor·memb.r. Beneath II a.dded: 

Colleen Moore for 0. montb. • • 

Down a.t Laguna Beach. they'''' 
persullde!l Bob Arnl8lrong to take 
part In their big open·alr t1et11a. 
Other film people who have taIIell 
houscs a.t thIs bea.uty sPOt aro Fred· 
ric March. E. H . Griffith, Arthur 
CaeMr. Charles Kenyon. Chuoll 
Reisner. Polly Moran a.nd l4U 81. 
(,lalr. . . Newest tad at HollyWood 
parties is to make recorda ot tb. 
guests' voices. Jerry Horwln cal'· 
rlee! a. microphone around ali eve
n Ing when he enterta.lned tor RJaI 
James. Some of the playbaaS 
sounded tha.t IItrange. • • A whole 
traln·load of .ta ... a.re going to par 
tlclpa.to In the pagea.nt put on b1 
the Shrine convention In BaJI 
l~rancI8oo. Wall1e Beel'l'. G40rIf 
Bancroft. Harold Lloyd. Eddie Rob' 
Inson, Joe E. Brown. Bebe DallWI. 
Ben fi),on. Lupe Veles. TOlD )(II. 

Bualer Keaton are only a t." ~ 
the list. SId Gratlmu wJU &Alt II ' 
cbapel'on, 

- -- --------
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University to 
'Again Support 
L "Brain~' Tilts , 

80,000 to Compete in 
Tests Ranging From 

Debate to Art 

Thoug hts of championships and 
the !Als ts ot competition 1n non
.thletic fie lds again will spice the 
'Work of sta.te high school pupllH 
between September and next June. 

In six branches. the UnlverslLy of 
Iowa will sponsor or cooperale In 
title conte8t8 Involvlng nearly 80.-
000 boys a nd g irls. They range 
from debat ing. 8larted a quarter of 
• century ago. to arL. which will 
be held tor t he third tI me. 

Academia 1I1eet Largest 

DIXIE DUGAN-A.ll W etl 

wow , WHAT A NtGf.4T ! 
- I DREAME.D 'THe: ROOM 
WA-:' FULL. Or:: E GYPTlAt.I 
MUMMIES DA~olCINc;. A~O 

ANn BARKI~G- AT ME -

Largest at Lhe afrall'~ will be the 
leademlc can Les t . with mOI'e than 
10 .000 pUpils fI'om about 300 schools 
enrolled In tl:)e "every-pupil" con
tUl and with a.bout 1,100 qualifying 
101' the Jndlvldual title meet , 

World Mourns Passing of ~~Great Glorifier" 
* * * '" * * The music festlval. whiCh Includes 

40 contests . Is second In magnl. 
tude. tor Bam 29.000 musicians 
from 401) IIChool! wUl enter the 
preliminary round. 

Florenz Ziegfeld. Greatest Showman of the Generat ion Who Started Many On Road To 
Stardom, Was Universally Admired AB Most Colorful Personality of the Theatre, 

Borne 460 debaters In September 
will begin tesearch anti In mid· 
,"'Inter C10611 to 125 schools will at· 
tempt to eliminate each other so 
that the 32 tlnallsts wUl be decIded, 

Artlsl • Actors Jnvolved 
Play prOdllction and art each will 

Involve about 100 pupll~ anll ~X

temporaneou9 IIlleaklng will attract 
lOme 60 8chool champions. A II of 
\lie final competitions will occur at 
the Btate university, 

DeCendlng champions are: acad
emic. West Waterloo; debate. ],!ast 
Sioux City; extemporuneous slleak
Ing. Iowa. Ity; art, 1':a8t Des 
MOines; and play Ill'oductlon, Iowa 
CIty (AI. Slgo umey (B). a/ld Mis· 
fIOurl Valley (C). Nu all-al'Oulld title 
II decided at the m usic festival. 

Freshmen to 
I Enroll Under 

New System 
Freshmen entering the Unlverslly 

or Iowa thiS tnll will be reU~ved of 
b!uch' oC the contusion Incident to 
their registration. unde,' n plan nn
nOunced yesterday by the r<>glstrar's 
office. 

Under thll new system. all stu
dents who will clnsslry as freshmen 
du ring the first term or the school 
year 1932·3 may efCect advnnced 
registration, e ither by mllil or In 
person. 

PresentaUon of b.l&:h school 
credits wi ll be required n,. In form
er Years, so that the unlvel'sIty 
examiner may detCl'mlne the stu
dent's eligibility. H the student Is 
,Uglble, the usua.l admittance card 
end reg istration mnterlal wlll be 
JlBued. 

ALLhough the student's pt'oposed 
• ched llle wi ll stili be subJecl to 
• ubsequent nppt'ovlll, much at tho 
last minu te confu",lon Is expect.<,d to 
I.e avoided u nder this plan, 

Advan ce registration Is not new 
to the Unlv(,l'slly of Iowa camp\'s; 
but it has been sevel'al y<,al's since 
.ucb a plan was last lISed here. 

NElIV YOHK-The death of Flor. louckstnge and teel his tremendous 
ellZ Zlegfeld. tamous musical muscles. That 11'08 In ChIcago. lind 
('omedy lmllressnrlo. at Hollywood, the big, city of New York b~ckoned 
CuI.. deprlvCB the American stage to young Flo. lie camo with San
at one or Its mosl colorful nnd I>lc- dow. he saw and he conquered. The 
turcsque Chnl'acters. Not only his pair toured the nation and prosper_ 
own beloved }3I'oadwIlY. but the en- lly smiled. 
tI,.o universe of thc~pls will feci Zlegteld's real stnrt In the the. 
the IORS or tho mun who proved a utrlcal buslnc." began when he 
.eritllhlc Rock or Ulhrallar to the teamed up wlLh I"'rl,'a E"un. in 
singe during the storm of depl'es. the old Herald Squaro Th.ntll,· In 
slOll, New York. Purrhaslng the rlghlS 

ZlegCeld wus known and rellown· 10 an old fO.l're. '''fho Parlol' lI1ntch." 
d all thl:' world ove,· as thp "Ull1'eme he went abl'oad In search or fresh 

nulhorlty 011 feminine pulchritUde lulenl. While In London. he heard 
lIlId the number of lovely women I" pIquant young French gh'l slllg 
whom he IlCted to ramo I1nd tortune 1 "Won't You Com~ and Play with 
is leglon-n,!'onl; them .")111~ IIllmeS I ;lIe?" He "lgnM her Cor his New 
lhat nre [oreve,· cnHhl'llIed In tho )'ork show. She was an immediate 
~ve,·gr .. en Illureis of tame In the J ollccesd and 7.legfeid mart'led her . 
theatel' \\,Ot·llI. Hh(O was Anna Held, the toast or the 

Bam In Chlcngo In 18G8, l,'lorenz play gocI's of 30 yelirs ngo. She 
Zlegfeld rllme or a 1l1uHll'U1 t1l11111y. wns dlvon,ed Cram Ihe Impressal'io 
his futher, who hOl'e the Hume nume. lalel' anu died In 1918 of pneumon1:t 
itavlng been the (ounder of the In Ihe middle west, 

hlcngo :I{uslcal college, which he Since his first hit with "'fhe Pal'-
built up to 7.00Q members, Pre~lou" lor :lIatch," Zlegreld's climb to the 

RClStoration or the tomb or Virgil, to Htrlklng out for himself. young tal' \\'11.8 I'apld anti unlntel'l'upteil by 

the great R amo 1\ epic poet. Is In
cluded In the public works \lrogt'am of 
tbe c ity oC Naples. 

1"10 had been busIness manage!' for failure. The number of successes 
lhls ~ollege, but he craved action n hI' produced Cor the delectnllon of 
bit fUl'lher from horne. so hI' went tbe American publlc durin!; his 36 
to Europe and sIgned orl'hestras to years or stll!;e nssoclatlon would reo 
pillY In Chlcngo during the World's quire n catalogue 10 list. A few of 

Lleut, Col, W alter Krueger. new ]"1111'. But the Fall' pt'ovlc1ol1 too his outstanding hits are "Kid 
cOOlmandan t a.t J efferson Barracks, much competition fo,' Zlpgfeld's BootS." "Rio Rlla." "Show Boat," 
Mo .. was born In Germany and en- ~ontUl'e ond his p"oJect wns a. "Whoopee." 
lilted In the Un ited States army as a fnllure. ZI gteld WII.8 Ihe world's greatest 
\lrlvale In 1898. lIe tlrst acquired a meaSUre at (lIsclple at publicity. lle regarded 

. ---------------------. 

Flo WIl.B dressed as n trn.mp and. 
('eslrous or making a good Impreij
.Ion on the lovely girl, he went 
Ilomo and donnell hlij sartorial fln
~ry, 'l'hua uegan the courtship that 
climaxed In. Ihelr ma .... lnge In 1914. 
'fhey had ono child, l'atl'icla, whO 
Is llOW 16. 

Many or the A l1l~rlClln gh'ls 
whom ZI~rteld glol'lflrd had abort 
,'tage care~rS as his Camou8 "Fol· 
lie .... waH the liallllY hunting ground 
for millionaires seeking 80meone to 
_hare theh' names and fOI·tunes. 
But many others took advnntage at 
the start given thrm by the great 
glorlrIer nnd continued the career 
that eventul1l1y lI'd them to the Peak 
of the theatrical profe"slon. a place 
even in the chorus oC a. Zlegteld 
PI'oduction b"lnl( surrIclent to start 
an aml)ltlous glt'l on the uPwnrd 
climb to fame. 

A mong the I('gloo who owed their 
Initial surcess to the master lml1res_ 
sarlo aro such names as Madon 
Davie". now one at Hollywood's 
foremost (11m stars; BUlle Dove. an
other who left her mark upon the 
screen; Louise Brooks and Marll)'n 
Miller, who also made stage and 
screen history. It IS a trlbule to 
Zleg[pld's genius that ~ven w hen 
the Iheater was In danger oC ex
tinction with the romlng of ta lking 
pictures. he stil i continued to pack 
his theall"'. which fea.t moved even 
his bltlerest competitors to rank 
him as OM Of the grentest showmen 
Of all time, 

J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel Musicians to 
Give Recital 

L AST ONE. IN TKE. WATER 
IS 'n-Ie. :SULTAN'S 131(;. "AT 

DA UG-HTER./ 

, 
Market Review Points Out 

Symptoms of Breali.Up in 
National Economic Crisis 

CIIICAOO. J uly 2 (AP) - Caln~ reeble r Spon,e to the recent 101-
In Indust r ia l activity. even though prov('ment In feeding ratlo~ om1 re· 
scattered and lim it d mostly to small. ductlon In crop r"·IlHpe('t~. Tutal 

supplies oC fcpd grnlnw "till PI'OIJIIH~ 
t'r plants, are BaJd to constitute an- to h~ rclati\'ely larg!' fOI' the III'Xl 
oll,er symptom that the economic 
drouth may be breaking In Prairie 
Fat'm r's OIarket review this werk. 

The tact that turning points In P"p· 
vlous depressions hnve usunlly oc· 
curred during the summer adds lO the 
slgnlClcance at the rellorted Increas· 
es. the review continues, 

Cattle PrIces Climb 
While the I'ecent bl' Ilk In cattle 

Ilrlces extended to a ll po.r ts or the 
Ust. good and cholco 8tl'erS held uv 
much better thnn the low I' grades, 
'fhe previous rise tinnily atlt'llcted n 
heavy l'arly movement at grnsRI'rd 
and many short-fedR. as wI'1I ns a 
temporary Increase In supplies of rIn· 
Ished steers. 

Numbers oC long·ted steers stili In 
reed lot.q are scanty. and a relatively 
high OIurket Is probable Cor anolhcl-
30 duys, Prices Cor g l'M5NS are 11110-
Iy to weaken tur\llel' as the move· 
lIIent expands. Short·reds probably 
will fl uctuate rather e1'1'atlcally. 

Movem en t Gain ing 
The movement of stocker and CPNI· 

year. 
Prosppr\s tor lhp spl'ln!:' whpnt c"op 

In both thl' United State" anti Calln<in. 
ha.ve been reliucN cnoul-:h bl' hnt. ,I,.y 
weather to gtrengtlu.)n lhe ()dee out
look modern.tely. The 1l10\'ement "f 
winter \\'h~lll I. pl'ol)auly n"ol' th" 
pNlk. PrlrcH ReI.'m Ilkel~' to he "t('ully 
to strong In the fh'st h"l( or .\lIgust. 

1.11 In b "" ipps I 0 I nr,·eus ... 
Repl'I)lI~ or Inmb" a,'e du(' to In

crense materlnlly during Lho next 80 
!lal's, 'With runge f~(,.1 c"nt1lllun~ 

!avorubl(\,. IIlUMt of tht' w~slt't'n (,1"0J) 

Is coming well Clnl"hed, Nil thlll 
I.,wpr prices [01' flIt lambs arn pt,,,h. 
uble, 

D manti CO!' feeder lambs I~ hpgln · 
nlng to pxpand. while receipt" hnve 
hepn lIg11l, eauslng 1)1'Icrs 10 mlvance 
In the Cace or wellknrss In Ihl' (al 
lamb division. Wool sales remain 
somewhat bplow nOrlnal. but prier:, 
al'a mo.tly firm. Bvl<lence oC In· 
cl'easlng con8U mpUon makes cleaIN'" 
confident. 

H utter J>r iceq t'nrt'rlllln 
er steers from leading mork .. ts Is nuttet· priceR h/we bepn movl nl;' 
gaining. despite financing dl[flelll- ralh~r unret·tnlnly uec""Rp at dOllbt 
ties. Oood margins on the ted cot· as to the outlook tor Inle 8l1nllnOI' null 
tie sold recently and Ill'o.pectij ot fall production and ('onRullIplll)n, 
Inrge feed gl'aln supplies arll HlIrnUllIl- 1 Thl' malle Is fulling orr Io;"II<1Ulllly, 
Ing a demand. l.'he da.nger that uut con.ulTIlllIC)n Is som('whnt ellsup, 
sho,·t Ceedlng opel'nUuns will be over· Ilolntlng ami dt'mantl Cor Htorage I. 
done this toll Ilnd winter needs to be CRutiOUS. 
considered In making Plans. 

Seasonal scarcIty of receipts in latt' 
August and early September pI'ob· 
ably wil l b"lng another hard spot Itl 
~ prices. !lnd the fail brellic I,. like
ly to be more gradua l than last yenr 
when sll t' lng pigs were moved rela· 
tlvely early, The crop was farrowed 
earlier this year than In 1931, but tho 
corn-hog mUo will tend to encourage 
longer teedlng, 

I~ggs were moving out ot Htot'age In 
Inte July ln~t ypar. whereM Lhls y('ar 
Lhl'y WN'~ stili accumulating_ 'I'he 
apparent m()v~'m('nt into ('on~umptlnn 
Is less thon lallt year, dcsplte' lowcr 
flrlc~s, TIIP scasonnl ndvance In 
fresh egg prices seems to hllve stat·ted 
but probahly will [If()!l'reijs wllh 
numeroUs temporary ij(·tblld,s In the 
n('xt r~w weeks. CnnRumlltion of 
poultr)' cnnlinue. to nmk() n tll"ap· 

"'~ble Response In Corn 
Cot'n prices ha.ve shown only 

pointing .howlng COlli pared to laKt 
a year . 

Horse Supply 
in Iowa Falls 
Behind Needs 

State Slated to Have 
Shortage for Years 

to Come 

face a shor tage at horses, and may 

do 80 for years to corne. 

coul11 hondle wc,'c brouA'ht to them. 
!lnd that "business was extra !l'ood," 

ClI'owing I'nll'l ice 
The A"'owlng III'Qcllre wa..~ noted of 

br"~illI1K mll"t's Intel' this yeal' than 
In previous years. 

WSUIPROGRAM 

Will Present Program 
for First Time 

This Term 

Seven members of the all-state 

high school music organlzaUons re

hea1'8lng at the \mlversity durtng 

the second t61'm oC the su mmer ses

alan will today presen t their !l.rst 

"ecltal at this term. 

The program wil l be g iven at 3 

o'clOCk this afterlloon In the north 
l'Ourn at Ihe new music rehea rsal 

hall on Gilbert BU'cot betwee n J ef
fCrBon street and lo\\'a avenue . 

'I'he progt'am: 
Ave MOI'la ...... _ ............... Bnch·Ooun od 

ornet 8010. Morton K napp 
) I ~tlrt oC Mine ............ Ralph C. Smith 

Oboe 11010. J osephine Sidwell 
"'aytarer's Night Song _ ....... Manln 
The Zephyr ........................ .... LuForge · 

l~or '1'oday 
9 a.m_-Wlthln Lhe classroom. 'I'enor solos. Robert J ones 

I'ontempornry IItera tur .... Prot. lIar_ Beelzebub .. .. ................................ Catozzl 
Inn lIatchpr. Tuba 8010. Robert Hawkin s 

1 ~ s.m.-l.uncheon hour program. Red Saratnn ....... Russlan Folk Song 
Rob .. rt Monl .. ,. French hQI'n solo, Gilbert McEwen 

2 Wlthl th I Old K entucky Home .... Fostel··Smlth 
p,m,- nee a8sroom. T l'ombene solo. 

'rhl' tpachlnl( oC English . ProC. 1\1.1 Ke nneth Mcl","u hlln 
F. Carpenter. g , 

3 p m.-ll1u"!t·ated muslcll l chatR, ,a\'lIllerlo. Rustlcana _ ....... ~ascagnl 
d II AI I I d t t Homl1nmbula ... ............. _ ......... T h01'l1ton 

A I son "pI\.(' '. mus c epar men ' 1 Clarinet 8010. Karl B vlns 
6 p.m.-Dinner haul' program. 
7 Il.m.-Late lI ews '1 11 hes, The 

1I11 11 y I owan . 
7:16 p.m.-Mclody nnil mystery. 
R p.m.-.Muslcal progrllm. State 

IIgh school musk groups. 
9 p.m.-,~ .. l e news ria h es . The 

Jl ,.ll y 10wl1n . 
9:10 p,m.-Muslelll program , BOh e· 

mlnn Melody BO),B. 

Slain Soldier 
From Chicae:o 

Brother Informed 
Killing Through 

Reporter 

of 

Manslaughler Count 
Against Indianapolis 
Man Dropped in Court , 

INDIA 'A POL IS. July 28 (AP) -
A manslaughler charge p I ace d 
ag,.lnsl T homas O· annal', 22, ot 111-
dlanapolls tollowlng an a.utomoblle 
a('etdent June 16 In Which Oeverly 
O·Brlen. 22. of 1I Ighmot·c. R. Oak " 
wa~ killed. WIUf dismissed In m unlcJ
pal court today, 

ImposBlbllity ot wltnesst's living In 
dlstllnt cltleij attending lhe trluJ a nd 
the I'ecomlllendalion ot the COI'onel' 
led 10 dismissal oC tho charge. said 
p"ohecutors, adcling the dismissal lett 
the way allen Cal' grand jul')' action. 

Miss O'Brien was enl'oute to he r 
--- -- home from \ Vashlngton wltl, r,'lend!! 

CnICAOO, Ill.. July 28 (AP)- A when O'(:onno," cal' collided wi th 
lo~ked t"unk In his windowless their machlnl', 

.. oom In his brother's bMt'ment f lat 
lwld Ihe sto,-y of William lJashka's 
w r record tonight. 

F'h·"t wo"d his brOther Charles l'e
celved of ,VII II am 's dealh In today's 
.. lot In \\'.nshlngton was when he 
came home tram work to (lnd a 
gl'oup O[ r portl'rs with Mrs. lIash· 
ka. A dl.rr PanCy In nam S was 
explained when the b .. othe,· Of the 
~Ialn mnn snld lhe family name In 
Llthunnl,. wna J IURhkn. but that 
\\'Illiam dlRcoveret.l hi" natu t·nU • .a
lion pnpers spelll'd the name nasl'
ka, The new 8pellln1; was adopted 
nnd ,"Vllltam Wl'ot Into t ho a rmy In 
1917 u nell' I' that name. 

Chat'les Hushka explained that he 
did not know what regiment WII-

Two Days Only 

TODAY 
and 

SATURDAY 

FIve new buildings at 'Anco ne col· 
lege. Muskogee. Ok In.. a lma ma ter 
at ilecretary Of War PII II'lck J . 
Hurley. will be under cOllstructiun 
this summe,·, 

ilam serve,1 with since t he slaIn 
man had ta.llen his discharge papers 
to Washington. 

Rob rt Cook. organizer Of the 
'bonus conllngent at whIch Hashka 
WIIS a. member recalled the s ln ln 
mnn was recrultecl from the lIal
st nd street breadlines, 

Sj'IiJ@I] 
nMC _OLIAT; 
~inrr~ 

Our new air washer, an ex
clusive theatre feature in 
this city, makes lower 

Il.-.-Z_5_c_:_:rti_~:_!:-=I. 4SA Mati· 
See the Best Western ., ... nee. 

temperatures, 

Picture Made This Year 
With This Great Star Single Night Prices .... _AOc 

Extra Adult With 
Coupon ...................... lOc l.!lipley Explanations 1 

Rx~'lan.tlon 01 Yesleroay 's Cart oon 

~mln .. nce as the mlln who made a it as Ihe life· blood or the theatel' 
success of Eugcne Sandow, the cele· and credited I1ls great success to 
hl'otea strong man. Loosing an In_, I,IR faculty of having his sh ows and 
~plt'lng publl('lty campaign, he made pertormers talked about. 
II appear raRhlonnble and proper I Ho rnet BlIIle Burke. hIs widow. 
(0" society leaders to visit Sandow _ one nll(ht at tL Cancy dt'C8s dallce, 

TheCts repo,·ted to Salt Lnke City 
Th is lack. however. has created a 

police recently Included two grave-
busin ess - that at owning stallions Doll Course Fis h. The s ucculent 

" I'a'I8 01 the putting greens or 
th., Columblo. goll COlll'se, Port· 
~.r, Ore., haS recently been 
thl'l!atened with a novel and hi

"1aJ'Nr, halard. Dunng I he hlgh-
I "ater seasons. ColunLbin. rlvt'r 

"arp, wHit ro.venous appel itOR, 
noekrd h) large numbers to reed 

" .upon the grass. In ordel' 10 get 
to the stem the carp wou\(l RC

I' tually root Into the ground 10 
I 'Meek out a tender morsel 'fh e an ·. 
, no,lng pls('atory luterlcrenre 

with the royal game was brought 
to Ihe attention of tho Iruslees 
o(Ir the club, as well ItS Ihe "lIrille 
Cool( UlIOOlutlon, 0.11(1 in order to 
I"'ard olr the Itll'oad~ of the lish 
It was decIded to I'reet II. rence 
around the putting Ifl'eens nt Ihe 
~Ime ot hlrh water, 

'MIe Slsters-!<trangers. Mrs, 
(llara. Sheldoll , 62 now of Cond e, 
N. Dale., and 1111'S. Amy Alldersoll, 
.. , 01 Mattoon, TIl" lived 'or 
llearly rio/! years within the lowlI 
.f Mattoon without meeting or 
knowing I1Il'lIch 01 her's pxist encl'. 
TIM! two 81slers were . ellllr •• tl·d 
.,. "'optlon 111 their Inllllll'Y, lind 
lrew to wOlllunhood In cmnltlel e 

l I'noranee ot "111' a 1I0ther, II was 
~ acoldenlal lhat Mrs. Ada 1I1arlow 

01 Redlleld. S, Dak .• dIscovered 
the exlatence 01 a hItherto UII

llnown aunt In Altttloon, IIm1 thl8 
llliaeovery led til " reullion of tho 
•• estranlecl slster8. 

• No pla,.wrl,hls could hnve 
llIourht of a more dramatic sItu.· 
tlOII than that of the tWII 818ters 

'I ",bl, In the 8ame loeailly unbo' 
r II_nIt to ench at her, only 10 

,. have their kInship establlAhe(l 
I' after nearly three Icore ,.eal'1!. 
. , 'hmorrow: "A Wltld·Blowu 

U... Frellh& Car," 

stones. 

GHOST FAILS TO FUNCTION 

l<~rom the grave of Convict IIartmaD in the Joliet, IU ., prison burinl ground, a ghost is said to rise 
nightly and chllnt ancient Latin hYlIllls. One res ident of Joliet reported sevel'lll WI' ks ago that h 
liraI'd the gliORt, ilnd now gho t listening has become a popular amus meut among the residents of 
the district. l~hoto shows Sheriff Oliver Flint of Will county and part of the crowd of 600 gather-
ed 'l'ueJldIlY night ~t llllrtJuan 's gra ve, but the ghos t failed to appear ur sing. _ • __ 

ro" puhllc set'v lce - tha l , on e breedel' 
says, Is better thu n It hUll been In 
45 years. 

Increase In BreedIng 
Harry Linn, secrela.ry of the I ow a. 

H orse nnd Mule Breeder8 association. 
decla res that there Is now In l owll 
a noticeable In cl'ense In Interes t In 
breeding mare8, and th a t a ll sections 
uf the s tate are Ceellng the results oC 
those twin s, su pply a nd demand. 

One rarmer , he poin ted out. not 
long agO sold a 20-year·old team tal' 
$110. Some horse owners. Iln tlclpa.t
Ing the present shortage. have. 11.1· 
most ready for the market, colts 
w hleh bId fah' to bring them a gooll 
p r ice. 

Sends QuestionnaIre 
Linn sent to establish stallion own · 

e rs a ques tionnaire which ask ed tor 
Inform a tion on the numbe,· of sta l
lions owned a nd used a nd t he num ber 
of colts toaled. 

:Most or the B5 odd replies Indicated 
that more mnres were bred this yenr 
tha n In many previous years . t hat 
there Is n big s hortage of WlJl'k 
horses, and that mOl'e young mares 
a,'e being hl'ed, 

l Ise Young Stock 
To th e' last point authorIties at

tach most sign Itlcance. Some owners. 
s tili noting an adherence to the pra
tlee at breeding old and barren 
mares. nllvertheless declared that 
farmere are us ing their younger 
stock ror breeding. with the result 
thnt th ere now tends to be a la rger 
percentage of live colts toaled. 

• • 
I 

Another Whopper for i 
Fish Story Tellers 

• • 
II·rm EGOR. J ul y 28, (M')-

F ranll 1Ii11 dill,,'! lel Ih ~ big onO 

get away. 
His cll tch was Ihe h.rgcst lish 

('aug ht In tlw Mississippi ri\'er 
near hem in yea rs. It rnel1 sur~(1 

five (epl, n il1e hll'hes long, lUld 
weig hs. 80 Ilouml •. 

It Is now in II Il uquarium hpre. 
One llulhOl'ily sllill fi~h mi ght 
be as old 11.'1 50 yetu·s. 

Ends Tomorrow 
More Laughs-More Fun 

~:. *a\\e He N 
.~ 'b Sta,.,} 

With An 
All Star Come,ly Clls t 

add 
"Canine Cho.mplolll" 

Sportllght 

"The Torea,lor" 
CoIllCdl'-Riot 

lA\test News 

Only a tew reported that the bus· 
Iness was not profitable. because 
farmers InSisted on breeding only 
nged mares. On the other hand. 8uch j 
breeders as Meyers Brothers at Car-
roll and C. 0 , Oood of Ogden reported Dial No. 9151 that all tbe mare. their 8talIIons _____________ 111 

A stlrrlnK 
8tO!,), 01 the 
Iut trontler .... 
with handsome 
Ken Maynard 
111 the role 01 
a bold. bad 
man lamed by 
a gIrl, 

Ask for Free Coupons at 
Box Office. 

TODAY 
and 

TOMORROW 
The Historical Dramatiza
tion and Only Authentic 
Expose of the ''Big Shot's" 
Rule in Gangdom! 

-The St. Valentine's Day 
Massacre, 

-The Genna Brothers' 
Ambuscade. 

-Alleged Raids on Capone 
Resorts by Moran Gangs 
and many other actual in-

I eidents in gangdom auth
entically re-enacted! 

HOWAlD ,.11' 
s(Aitf~~ .; 

with 

KAREN MORLEY 

PAUL MUNI 

r ANN DVORAK 

\ 

BORIS KARLOFF 

GEORGE RAFT 
_________ J...--------! 

-also showing
PATHE NEWS 
MUSICAL SKIT 



FRIbA¥, JULY 2!1, 19ft 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Eight Favorites Advance to Quarter-Finals of Men's Singles Flay , .. . • • • • • • •• ••• •••• •••••••••• ••• •••••• •••••••••••••• •••• •••••••••• 

• • • • Robins"'Struble Team Bows to Goff-Minkle Combine-in 2nd Round 
M~r'I" Robin. tasted defeat ye.ler-

4.y· lri ' the MississippI Valley tennl3 

tJ!UM1amerit . a n(l as a rcsult can 

'now devote hIs time to defending 
bl~ slngl II champIonshIp for It wall 

In the dOUbles that he and George 

Sttuble went db"'n before a paIr ot 
compa\'al\ve unknowns. Dut the 
'aefense of hla title will be some
thIng In Itself Will year, (or all the 
seeded (a vorltes ha vo been playIng 
a stellar game and have atlvancl'd 
-to th,! quarter-finals today_ The 

Robins Wins; 
Taylor Takes 
Two Matches 

.Pirates Take Anothet Pair; Babe Ruth Leads Yank Victory Young Texa:s ~: 
. - Team ]}OWllS 

Trim Giants, Distance Ace Drives Hom~' Sets New Mark Veteran Pair 
1(1.1,9·1, in 7 Runs; Gel's 

Dash Entrant 

DuJlnig, Brody It. nch 
Quarter.Finals in 

Ea y Win 
Bargain BiD Two Homers 

.1 uatlon Is even more aerlou. In the I ~ 
cue at tbe Ames slur when one Today' 
leal'l;~ IHi Is 8urCerlng with hay • ------------
fever Which hall a bablt of hitting 
lIome t olks about thlll tlmo of the 

ME ' • I ' LE. 

Tony Piet Leads Buc 
All'lick in Both 

CIa t\eS 

Rnffing Hold 
to 5 Hits as 

Wins, 10·1 

year, 
~ 

Betty Butler, Ihe youn!:' Des 
. : M'oines ntt er who flnlshl'd 
j (unner-up In the ret:eut slllt 

QU3rtcr-Finnls-1:30 

Robln~ (Ames) vs_ Shelilon (Evan
stiii'?,'m'.) 

Brody (Des MoInes) vs. wlnner or 
~Ig VB. Boyles match. 

NF;W YORI< . July 28 (A pr-Pltts. 

I burgh's mIghty PIrates gave all-I 
. other convlncln~ demonstration ot 

theIr strength by wInnIng their sec- r 
ond c nsccutlve doublehender trom . 
the Olants to make It fIve vlctorlc>! 
In a row. The scorea were 10 to 7 
and 9 to ]. 

'/..EVELAXD. July 2S (AP)-I 

' 1'hey called on Babe Ruth In 'Ll 
I pInch tollay and h e answere(1 by 

hItting his 27t h and 28th home run81 
of the srason. d"lvlng In seven tal. 
lie" alld personali)' conductlng the 
Nrw YO"k Yankel'8 to It 10 to 1 vlc
to,'y OV~r the IndIans. 

toumalnenl, has yet to see 
I I II(:Uon In the women's s ln/tles, 
• bot hiler 1I1'8t two oPJl(\nent s 
- tll.'v1ri« detoultell. he and 
\ , Mrs. EleanOf' Delf, fhl) Cedar 

Raplll veternn, nre fhe only 
_,. leeded players relllllinirg tor Ihe 

~mHlnal competItion today 
and t"li pr'osPe 'Is nfe tor fHlme 

~ J close matches. 

Comes the report trolll Chlcngo 
liP the matter or tennis that the 
t Ill' prole.slonals or the wOl'l<I are 
'IIot attracttng the o"olVlls to ~eo 

}helr tournament itS .'lould bo the 
-eue, especIally In vlt-IV of Iho fact 
'thaI tennis 8cems to bo unusually 
popular In most clrclea thIs 8eaSOIl. 

\though the sklJl and perleclion 
81spla yed by the Imld stars should 
lIitra t the "duCfer,," In an rCort to 
pick up 80me tlner polllis ot the 
Bame, theIr play scems to IIlCk the 
colOr oC' an nmat.eur pel·!ormance. 

10ung Lonnie \\'Ilrllcl<c or II", 
• Cb(eago ('ub ~eflll8 to bo /tcl

I "' practiclllly lnvlJlcible. Yes
ter/lllY ngalnst Ille no~lon 

' Bra.,'e8 he Illlmvlld only six 
- hits 8Jld I'a ng up hiM s lxteenlh 

" win of the 8ea~(IIl. his IIhl/h In 
.. ro"', II> ~tep out III front of 

• the pltcher~ In bOlIL the maJor 

" 

eire lilt". Old Zilch 'faylor's 
coaf'hlng at enlall".. last 

' eprlng cems 10 be bearing (lIvl
dcnds lor the Hom.by clUIl. 

TaylOr (AUstin, Tex_) VI. Strublo 
(Tole<lo). 

Dullnlg (Austin, Tex.) 
(Evanston, 111.) 

mlll ' DOlI BUl.:. 
Quart r-Finals-IO O' t1OCk 

Taylor antt Dullnl!; vs. Swen80n 
It nd Lelbsohn. 

BI'olly alllI Reddig vs. 
and Netollcky. 

'tll'US and Sheldon V8. 

second round. 

WOl\lE~'S sr 'GLES 
Semi-Finllls-Z O'C\ocl, 

~n (D 8 Moines) vs. Mrs. 
Bell (CCUar HlIl}lds). 

3 Olcloc\( 
Butler (Des Moln 5) vs. [(auten· 

»erger llJes MoInes.) 

By CLAUDE }'jo;E1t 

«('0 III p1 " Ie ullllllu:'lr~ »nl:'c 7) 

Survlvln!!' Ihe tlrst thl'('e rOllml., 
thl' ~Ight tavorlt " will fhlll thelll
selv~s ]lltted agaInst each other In 
til(' QU ,·tH-finals this artcl'Iltlon In 
the MIssl.alllpl Valley tellnls tout'ua
Ill('n t. 

Without an upsPt. tile R NlNI right 
hlLve sll'oked thrmsrlV'l'S past the 
Clrbl rounda and Into a posltlou to 
look at tho fInals. Headed by 1\lm'le 
RobIns oC Ames. defendln~ champIon. 
who broke Into action COl' the fll'sl 
tlmr ye~trl'dny. non(' or the leuders, 
cxcl' llt (;l'o"l\'e 1)ullnlg oC San An-

W ith the s tage about £let Cor the I tonlo. 'Pex:, have lost a set. HobhlS de
,tal/d openIng c "omOnle8 O( th I fratNl Aslhaltet· of M"ocatlnc, 6·0. 
OlympIc Games tomorrow. major 6-1, In caey Atylt. 
developm nts al' (X'cupylng the l 'es.ler Forces Dullnlg 
,fronL of th'" stuge. A bIg blow to Dullnl!!' lost hI. set to the vetcl'nn 
~e FinnIsh hopes. whIch Coach Ye~~IN' ("om C .. dar ltnlllds, but eV<'n
Lawson Robertson of th" U. S. t .. am lUlllly WOII. 6·2. 2,6. G·O. .·~H.ler. 

_voIds sO hIghly, came when the (Irnwln!\' on all his ~1'art8munHhlll amI 
Internallonal Amateur AthletIc Ccd- uRlng a corkscrew Hervke. took Ihe 

ration votcd last nIght to bar 8 cond Het from Dullnlg. but Dulllll!{, 
avo NurmI. mal'tllhon star. from uHlng a good backhand. waS not to 

mpellUon on "good and lIufficlent bo denIed In the decidIng set. 
"l!round." But even wll h hIs loss. Jack Taylor or TeXIL'4 rnn rough 
'tile FInn" look to b~ the lltl'ongcst sholl OV(',' Theiss of Iowa Clfy to WIll, 

n the dlstanue racea and In scv~ral 6·4, S-I. and later to d .. fent l'lnk or 
fleld events, Iowa CIty. 6-2. 6·2. 'I'ayIOl' wIll meet 

Struble al1:3O this nlternoon. 

It' seeIDS fhnt In s pite of all 
the record breahiJlj:' allno by 

n DIU Carr a,"1 Re" Ell"bntm in 
tbe 40\1 mettlrs. forciJrn lI\!I'ibcs 
In attttlllunce lit' flle GnIDe are 
Wtthl1o/(l!ng any conced/ug until 

• , tompetltloll gatl! wlilenVllY_ 
_ Chief thn'lI.ts o( tills U. S. panr 
to of slars seem to be fouf Eng

, JiBh stars Jt note and Ale WII-
lon, Notre Dame are, nnd Jlm-

• my Ball or COl/ada. 

'" 

One oC the most colol'rul playrl's, 
T·'rank Brad)'. torml'r slate chnmplon, 
breezed through hi. mntchcs In nn 
rn8Y style ye~tel·day . lie I'lln Ills 
flr_t match wIth (Joft of IIIlnolA out 
In 6-2, 6·4, amI In lhe artel'nooll out
played Bob Conrl\~ ot Burlington 10 
wIn. 6-1, 6-1. In all hl~ matches 
131'ody ha~ shown n gOOd cou rt game 
\\'Ith a gOOO baokhnnd and a harl! 
drIVing tOl'l'hantl. 

, honlil Itcport PrOlllptly 
RefereeS of yeslerday's mntchcs 

wei'!.' 1/at'l'Y Schot/antl, Prot. Jacob 
Vall d r lWe, James J . HIlY 8, Dl'l'tlard 
DrukCl', JIm Shiley, 1\Ia"shal Kay, 
and L. W. JohnSOn. 

Head ,·crerce. Lt. Col. Con vcrs R. 
Lewl~, and court mannger, Wnltct· 

I TheiRS. rl'q\lest that nH pla),C'r8 te
port promptly Cor both doul)lcs and 
9lngle~ matches. E . O. IIDad" 

Is managi ng thc tourna-

Belty Butler 
Wins by Default 

~ f f t 

Only lwo of lhe seeded women play
ers. Belty Butler- of DCH Moines amI 
Afrs. Eleano,' Bell ot Cedar RupldM, 
remaln In the women's single. (or 
th seml,finals today, 

Though be finished third in 
.the Olympic tl'ialH U orge Simp: 
SOli (ubove) former University 
of Ohio pl'intCl', will probably 
hI.' righ1 lip front ill thr ]00 lind 
200 metc)' d[t~hes Ilt the Olympic 
game.. l:iimpRon, lIIeteaHc and 
'folun make up Unclo :SulU '8 
bprint trio. 

AlI·Stars Get 
9-6 Triumph 

Whip Klema's Nine 
5 Inning Contest 

at City Park 

ill 

"H~d" Klem!L ('""n)',',1 l\. comeback 
agaln't the l:!\(1wrli Ali ·H lat·s at the 
CIly park last night but dliln·t meet 
with an)' gl'l'at success_ 1 n Cour 
JnnlngH. the All -Stars 1'IOUlldcd his 
,ight hand o[r<.'l'il1gs COl' elgllt lusty 
blows anel Wlllketl oCf wIth lL 9 to " 
vIctory, thl' gltm~ comIng to a clCAIit 
Dfter the (jrst ba\( ot the {lWl bs
cause ot darknes~. 

For a while, though, It looked 
a~ thou~h "H(>d'~" Illdependent..~ 

were goIng to admlnlMtcl' u. ncal 
~I,('lIacklng to the daIry nIne tor they 
Illastel'ed Ivnn Blackmcr, who had 
hardly any wnrm-up to spl'ak or, 
(01' four hits and Cl\'e ['uns, but 
trom then On thl'lr slugl\lnS' was 
conflnl'd to thrre hits. one Dr them 
beIng M,·. Klema's double tn the 
fIrth to K~nd Doh,'Cl1' home wllh the 
flnnl "cor~ of the gamc. 

Young "Red" Sull'k led tile losel'8' 
balling attack with two Hlngles In 
three times at bat. but three SId· 
\\ ell gentlemen ~x~eedetl hls cctorts, 
Dale l!'\ftHch l,oled out two sIngles, 
walked on~('. scor'rd th"ee runs nnd 
slole tour bases In thl'ee trlll~ to Ule 
plnte; Walt Fool' poled out a double 
lind 0. Bingle and counted two I'uns 
In hIs two lImcl! up, while Howard 
AJ akeeve" lashed 0. homer to the 
['oad In left field with Flltsch on 
base In the second. 

Tho box scorc; 
INDl;;E. AB. Ft It. PO.A.E. 
Chclt. If .. , .. ......... 2 1 0 2 0 0 
Potter. 8S ................ 3 0 1 1 2 1 
Hulck. rC ............... 3 1 2 0 0 0 
Whiting, cJ ... _ ...... _ 3 1 1 2 0 0 
DI'I~hal. Ib ............ 3 1 1 3 0 0 
Oohl'e,'. 2b ............ 3 2 1 0 0 1 
Glick, 3b ....... _ ....... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Klema, 11 ...... _......... 3 0 1 1 0 0 
Coone)' , c .......... . _ ... 1 0 0 3 1 0 

Tolals .................... 24 6 1 12 3 2 
ALL-S1'ARH- AB. rr. II. PO.A.E. 
FInk, Ib ............ _ ..... 3 lOG 0 0 
FUt8ch, 2b ............ 2 3 2 1 1 1 
Makeever, 3b ..... __ 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Clark, CC ._ .... _ ....... 3 0 1 2 0 1 
Pern ble. If .............. 3 0 0 '0 0 0 
Greene. S8 .............. 3 1 1 0 1 0 
W. FoOl'. I'f ............ 2 2 2 0 0 0 
Blllckmer. p ...... _ ... 2 1 0 0 3 0 
DI kson. c .............. 2 0 1 5 2 0 

Tota ls ......... .......... 22 9 8 15 7 2 

Ai Ine, who pitched the entire HCC

ond game for the B UCII, was tho 
first starti ng pltchl'r In the sIx 
gnme Herles to go th route ns both 
Steve Sweton lc nnd ' Fred )o'lt7..~lm 
mons wcre drIven out In the open cr. 

The Olants took an ea l'ly lead III 
the tll'st game but PIlt.sbul'gh CIItT'O 
back strong. took .. one I'un lead 
In lhe fffth InnIng and sewed up the 
game with th,· e mo"C when th y 

,/'lent Flbslmmons to the showers In 
the 8cventh . ErvIn Brame. who re
JlC\'ed Swetonl~. weakcned In the 
seventh and allowed two run. when 
FulllR hIt lL pinch doub le and scored 
on an outfield fly a nd Mel Ott fol
lowed with his 20th homer of the 
se080n. 

Tony PIN, whO mad~ two hIts 1,\ 
Ihe opener, won the sccond gamo 
fllmotit single banded. 11e hit a 
.homer with two on base In tHe sec
ond InnIng and repeated wllh loaded 
sacks In the thIrd to give the 'Bu·s 
a long l&a.d. He continued with Q. 

poll' or sIngles a nd scored their 
l'lghth run on Lloyd ,Vaner's slnsl<' 
In the elghlh. lie 0180 accepted 13 
chances al second base wIthout an 
errol'. 

FIrst Game 
Scot'e by InnIngs; R. If. E . 

Pltcaburgh ... 000 420 301-10 16 0 
Nl'w York ...... 013 100 200- 7 10 1 

Ba t l.erle&-S wet 0 n I c, Brame, 
French and Grace; Fltzslmmolls, 
Mooney, Schumacher and Hognn. 

Second Oame 
Seore by InnIngs: R. H. E . 

Plttsbut'gh ........ 034 000 011-9 16 0 
Nllw YOI'k ..... 000 010 ' 000-1 10 2 

Batteries-MeIne and Paddell ; 
Bell, Walker and O'Fal'rell , H Oj;an. 

Warneke Wins 16th 
as Cu.bs Trip Braves 

BOSTON, July 28 (Apr-Lon 
Warneke hung up hIs J6tb win ot 
the lIf'ason tooay by pitching th 
ChIcago ub" to II. 4 to 1 victory 
Ovcr the Boston DI·a\'cs. It was his 
nInth strnJght win. He has los t 
onl), three g roes this yea l'. 

WIth the basell Culi lind two out 
In the nlnth, Warn eke's sIngle to 
Ueft rleltl on the fIrst ball pltctied to 
hIm by Bett.s scol'Cd two runs to put 
Ihe game on Ice. Grimm mado a 
homer (or tho Cubs In thc mth . 

Score by InnIngs; n. H. ~. 
ChIcago .... _ ...... 000 011 002-4 7 1 
Boston _ ............. 000 001 000-1 6 1 

Batt rles-,,'arneke and Hemslcy; 
Betts and Hargrave. 

Dodgers, Cards Split 
twtn Bill, 906, 6'08' 

BJtoOKLYN. July 28 (APr-The 
Dodlrl'l's made It todr straIght ov r 
the .. hamplon St. Louis CardInals 
ty winnIng the elrat game oC to· 
doy's double hcader, 0 to 6, but the 
'ards came back t o take a 10 In

nIng decision, 8 to 6, In th e second 
cneounte,-. 

Cal'leton . the losIng pItcher III 
'the open!" ', " as the vIc lor In the 
second S'ame when he cheCked the 
Brooklyn sluggers lifter Lindsey 
had been kn ocked out. The Carda 
scored the wInnIng runs on 'Vat
klns' t ..tple, singles by FriSCh and 
Or8ultl. a sacrifice and a n Inffeld 
cut. 

Each team made 24 hIts In the 
twIn bllt and Rose/lteld, O'Doul and 
Cucci hello or Brooklyn and ,Vat
klns a nd Collins or St. Louis con_ 
tribu led honi~r s. 

FIrst Oame 
Scot'e by Innings: n. H . E . 

St. Louis ............ 003 011 100-6 10 2 
Brooklyn .......... 012 411 000 - 9 1.5 2 

Miss Bull I' hlUl, as yet. to maIm hcr 
flrsl appearance on t he playIng court. 
All her· oppo nents have defaulted, '1'0-
day she wl\I meet Lucille KILutenbCl'
g r of Des ~10Ine8 _ Mlhs Kautcnber
ge,- Won fl'om T,eola And "'son of Des 
MoInes In a malch lasting more than 
three hours by a score of 6-S. 7-5. 6-3. SCOI'8 by InnIngs; 
The two we"e evenly matched. bul Independents .. -.................... 500 01-6 

Billteries-Carleton , Stout, J ohn-
80n and Mancuso; lIelmach, Snaute, 
and SukefOl·th_ 

Thc tor~ign conte~tant. at tht' 
. ~lympic games will have to I'UI1 

a great race to bellt Bill Carr 
-(above) of thc l Jli\'<'r!;ity of 
Pcnn8ylvtlnia' in thc' 400 meter 
run. Cdl'r won b\s place on 
Uncle Sam's t.enm wIlen he de
'f ntcd Ben ~ltstm8n nnei set a 
new worm record of 46.9 ill the 
Hullllri!!!!!. ________ .. _ 

MIs9 Kautenbe"ger tired her OPDon- All-Slurs _ ...... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ............ 242 10-9 
Summal'y; R uns batted In, Drlz

hal 2, Dohrer, Gllck, Klema 2, 
FlltBch 3, Clarl,. lI1nkeever 2, ''iV. 
Fool', DIckson; two bn.se hIts, Kle-

Second Game 
ent b)' a superlor court game. 

Mrs. Bell. a CO"mer state chnmplon . 
was extended to three sets to wIn 

Score b)' Innings: R . H. E . 
St. LouIs ...... 103 200 000 2-S 14 0 
Brooklyn ...... 202 011 000 0-6 9 1 

trom llelen JJn nson of De" MoI nes, 
3-6.6-2.6-1. HIss Hanson WaS unable rna, \ V. FoOl'; home run, Makeever; 
(0 handle Mrs. Bell'lI chop strokl's and stolen bases, PUtsch 4, lIfakeever, 
lacked the accuracy of the 'edar Cla rk, W_ Foor; left on bases. In-

Batterles-Llnd8ey, Carleton and 
Wilson; 1\1oore, Clark and Lopez. 

RapIds woman In drIvIng. I dependents 6. All-Stars 3; base on 
balls. off Blackmer 3, Klema. 1: Ctcmlh'am's Homer 

Gives Reda 7-4 Win. 
Art Evans Pitches 

Hawks to Victory 

WATF::RLOO. JUly 28 (AP) - The 
\\'atel'loo Ha wks, rejuvenated by a 
gene"al shltl<eu\l, batted Sundra 
from th box In the first gnme Of n 
doubleheadel' tonight to take an 8·5 
decI sIon behInd AI·t EvanR. hUl'lel' 
sent here by the ChIcago WhIte 
Sox. Ed Hendee. 'Stppl leagUe vet
ernn. appea"ed at first base tOI' \Vn
ter loo an<l contrlbut~ \w~ blt~ 

alruc k out, by Blackmer 6, Klema. 
3; hi t by pltchcl-, by Klema (Ma
keever); passed balls. Cooney, Dlck-
son_ 

UmpIres: ]l[ock and Douck. 

PHrLADELPIlIA, Jul:r !8 (Al')
Orantham's liom& t'un ort rcllet 
pItcher J . ElUott wIth two men on 

I Mse In the ninth innIng gave CIn
cinnati a second trIumph over the 

Gennany GMs '36 G'lme8 1'hlls tollay, 7 to 4. , 
LOS ANQEI,ES. July 28 (AP) - Nine of the eleven runs scorcd 

Germany was award ell thc wlntel' were tho l'e8ult ot bomers, includIng 
Olympic games OC 1036 at the open- Jill of the Ph lis' ta1\les. V. DavIs' 
Ing meellng or the International drIve OVer the rIght field wall in the 
Olympic committee here today. The thIrd Inning gave them theIr fIrst 
town where the International con- run and Hur.t·1 fOur balger gave 
test, will be held was not decided them another J)a.lr In lhe tourth. In 
ufon, _' {h!! .Ixth Klein ban,ed out his 

y or\\'ooc1 11<1110\\'('11 of Har
vUl'd. whose rccord bl'Cltking 1,-
50() met/'[· 1'1111 at thl' Olympic 
trill IH I'll is('s the hopI'S o[ 1I ucll' 
l::inm's l'('rrc~rntlltiv('s I1t 11l(' 
()Iympie games. Hallowell <.Ic · 
feated It !~'l'ellt firltl to win in 
:1 :52.7 surpassing thc Amt'l'icllll 
II nd Olympic records. 

N.~'rJO;>It\L LE.\GUE 
\\'. L. reI. 

I'lttauurgh ...................... 58 38 .604 
Cldcago _ ....... _~.......... 52 48 .547 
Hoston .......................... 49 48 .505 
l'hlladelpbln ... _ .. _... . 60 "II .500 
>;1. LouIs. _ ..... _ .. _ ...... 46 49 .484 
Brook!)'n .......... .... _ ...... 47 51 .480 
New York ..... .. .............. 43 5 t .457 
ClnClllllaU ........... ......... 48 58 .426 

\'{'sl{'I'(Iu.Y'H RCHultK 
PlttHllUI'gh JO-:I ; Nell' york 7-1-
Chlcn!:o 4: Ho"tOIl I. 
CIncInnati 7; Phllrllleljlhia. 4. 
Brooklyn 9·6; lOt. Loul" 6'~ (8('cond 

galllo 10 Innlltl\'"). 
(JlIIIICS Today 

St. I .. ouls lit Dl'uokl),n. 
Chlcngo at BOHton. 
CIncinnati at PhlfndliPhla. 
P\t'buurg h at New York. 

'rh~ Babe was hU" "lcd bacle Into 
thr Mlal· tlng lin eup nlthouS'h hIs In. 
Ju red leg, whIch ha~ kept hirn out 
('xcrpl for a couple aIlP~\Ironcc. as 
.a pinch batsman .Ince Jul~' 18. stlU 
troublcil him. But Ben Chapman 
WaM taken 111. 

\Vhen he came liP In the fOUl·th 
InnIng RaIle smack",] one against 
the sC,'een In cente,· field. barely 
ml"8lng a homer, and drove horne 
two tallie. The first Ruthlan 
hornrr came In the slxlh a fter Juc 
I'r\\'cll had singled. In tho snme In_ 
nIng. Ellrl Averill hit his 24th clr. 
('ult "low fOr Cll'velnnd and dcpl'IV"(\ 
Rurrlng ot a shutout. Ruth came 
hack III thr next f1'aIllO nfter n walk 
and a Single oft Sarge Connally had 
put ombs and Sewell On base and 
IIftc.1 hts second home.. ot the 
gallle fal' over the rlght!1 Id Bcreen. 

~COI'C by InnlngR: n. H. E. 
N~w York ...... 900 202 300- 10 10 2 
Clevcland ........ 000 001 000- 1 5 0 

ilattcrleR- RuWng and Phillips; 
I,'c"rcH, connolly and Sew~lI. 

Detroit Ju.mps A's 
Rookie to Win, 4,·2 

J)I~Tl101'1', July 28 (Al')- Klm 
M~){~lthan, former Duk~ unlverRlty 
"la,', made hIM first "tart for the 
Phlladrlphla Athletics today'. and 
\\'08 knocked from the box in the 
Ihll'd InnIng or the Rerlrs flnnl. 
which went to Detroit 4 to 2. 

In . the two and lL thIrd Innings 
McK,'lthan worked, Detroit. made 
five hIls orf his delfvel'Y and scored 
till' rUlls. The remaInIng run 
WaH made off Lou J(rau~ar. who 
wns l\[ted at the end or thr 
b"vcnth fOI' a pInch uotsman, and 
L~fty Grove (\nlshed the (,lame. 

Sco"c by InnIngs: n. lI . E. 
Phil drlllhia .... 000 001 010-2 8 0 
Det"olt ............. 012 001 000 - 4 0 0 

J)att~rle8-lI1cKelthat). Kraussc. 
(lruvo Itnd Cochrane; BrIdges. Car-
1'0 11 and Hayworth. 

Stewa,.t Holds Nats 
as B,.owns Win, 6·4 

i:iT. LOUIS. July 28 (A P)- Waltc,' 
SlCWlU·t proved today he stili ,'e
Inln('(1 hIM mast~ry over tile \Vasll-

i\:'lIERr(',\:\' LE.\(Il' JlJ In!{toll Senators when the St. Louis 
\I'. L . Pet. BI'owns defeated \Valle,' Johnson's 

New York ................... _ .... 06 32 .673 tr lLm 6 to 4 in the thIrd game 01 the 
CI(·\'~lan!l ............. _....... 57 40 .588 8CriCM. Stewart allowed only two 
PhIladelphIa .... ____ ............ 50 42 .584 hllM In the first sIx fl'amcs, but 
WaRhlngtOn .................... 54 41 .u5l thcn wrnkened to allow the Sena-
.Delrult ........ __ ...... _ .. GO 4., .;;2U tors lO score a rUn In lile seventh 
!;t. LouIs ........... __ .... 45 50 .474 otr "-rst's homer a nd three In the 
Chkago ... 31 63 .330 eighth On a pal,' of doubles . a pass 
Boston ........ __ .. _ ........ _ .... ~5 iO .263 and a l!lngle. CamJ)bell a lso knock· 

Ycsl el'llay's ItCStllts ell tL hOllle run. 
New York 10; CleHland 1. SCOI'(> hy Inntnge: R. 11. EJ. 
Det"oft 4; Phlln(h-\phlu. 2. I Wlh~hlngton _ ... 000 000 130-4 
::It. Louis 6; WUbhlngtOll 4. St. Louis .......... 300 210 000 - 6 
Boslon 2; ChIcago 1. J BnttCl'le9--Crowdc,', Burke 

Grllllr. 1'oda.r Berg; Slewart and Ferrell. 
" -aHhln,l:ton al Rt. Louls_ 
Boston at ChIcago. 
Xpw 1'OI'k at Cleveland. Red Sox Get 3rd 

Stmight From; t;htsox 
CIII CAOO. July 28 (Ar)- Bosioll's 

H~d SO" made It thl'eo In a row 
O\'cr the Ohlcago White Sox todtlY' 
whell EddIe Durham beat Ted 
Lyons In a pitchIng' ducl. 2 to 1. 
'I'\le \VIOlllng Boston r un resulted 
11 Her an error. 

Score by Innings: R. H. K 
Ill' Tile ,\ ssocia led Press 13oslon ................ 100 010 000~2 8 0 

O. AB. n. H. Pct. ChIcago ..... __ ..... 010 000 OOO- l 9 B 
Foxx. AthleUcs 101 386 105 1!9 .360' BatterIeS-Durham and connally; 
H urst. Phl1s .... 97 373 n 133 .357 Lrolls and GI'Ube. 
O'Doul, Dodgers 92 378 73 134 .35<\ 
1'. W nne l-, Bucs 06 407 68 lA3 .351 
Manush, ;«nts .. 9'" 300 78 13il .340 
J olley, Hed Sox 93 369 41 I ~7 .344 

1.lome "un leadl'rs-I"oxx, A tn
leUes 41 ; 1'll'ln. Phillfcs 30; Huth, 
Yankees 28; SImmons, A thleUcs 25: 
Gehrig, Yankl'l'~ 24; A\-erlll, Indians 
24. 

Wade Checks 'Tigers 
as Moline Triumphs 

MOLINE. III ., July 2S (AP) -
ExCel)t tor two home runs InsIde the 
park Ily McSwaIn. Lprty Walle held 
Dubuq UP helllle"s "day !\nd MoNne 
('vcned Ihe sPI'les wIth the Tlge,·s. 4 
and 2. " 'ade was unusually steady 
a nIl receIved 'l'ood s upport. 

30th circuIt clout of the year Cor 
their fO Ul·til I'un. 

For . , 
HIRST 

, '. ! 
For 

HEALTH 
For 

COMFOR1' 
, I 

DIlINK 
a cold, refreshing 

LIME, LEMON 

or ORANGE~D~ , . 
from the fountains at 

]Jerman hnd a homor In the thlnl 
Inn Ing to S'lve tlte Reds a. llnh' ot 
coun tel's. I ~ • , 

Score by InnlngR; R. n. Jil . " I ~ 
CIncInnati ........ 10~ 010 003-7 10 1 1 ac na s 
J'hllndNphla .... 001 201 000-4 9 0 , . ~ , 

ba~~~t~:~:;,J~~~~~ andnn~avI:om-I_ .......... ___ ...... 

LOS ANGIi:LES, July 28 (IW) 

-Lro edoll, giant Nelv Yorl, 

A. C. \Veigh t IIIlIn lind lIalionlll 

shotput cbampll)/), heavetl i he 

IG-poulul iron ball 53 tcct, 10 1-2 
inChes loony hi his final work
out [or the OlympIc ,l:ltJUes. This 
Is exactly 15 inches beyonll tho 
listed worM ,·eeonl. 

-------.,... ----
Denny Leontlrd WillS 

NEW YORK, July 28 (APr-Brn
n)' Ll'ollard, formel' lightweIght 

Brody.Reddig Duo 
Top Fonn to Win' 

2 Mat'Che 

With the tlt'st nnd secon'e! roands 
behInd them anel thE.' nuartet'-f1nall 

I to be played Ihls mornlng, five 
doubles teams remaIn ou tstandIng. 

ThE' two Texas lads. Ta),lol' and 
Dullnlg, with an Impresalve strfng 
of vtctorle~. head the list. Yester
day they ran through the tenlll DC 
Fitzgerald and Van del' Zet, &'1, 
6·4. AI 10 o'clock thIs morning they 
wl1l meet Swensen and Lelbsohn. 
The latter Illllr won easily trDID 
1:16)-11.'8 und Hannn, 6-1. 6-3. a nd then 
tro m K lll ss and OlllnO"e, 6·t. 6-1. 

DrO(ly-Reddig Strong 
Anothcr stl'Ollg comblnallo n I. 

Drody a nd Reddig. They have lost 
three games In the (frst two 
rounds. When paIred agaInst Chap
llIan and Paden. they won. 6·0. 6-1. 
1'ho Sl'cond round found them Ililted 
ngnlnst Van del' Zee and Keeler 
who lost to thcm, 6-0. 6-3. 

The team oC lloblns and Strubllb 
fOUlld tough gOing wIlen 1',ey 'net 
up wIth Goft and !ltlklE.'. The match 
la.led more than two hours aM 
~nded wIth Goff and Mlk le WInnIng, 
6-3. 6-7. 6·4. '1'he s teadtness of GQIt 
and hllkle ald~d by a supcrlor net 
game eventually won tor them over 
tho lobbIng of Roblos and St,·uble. 

Curti&Sheltlon Duo Wins 
Although fOI' .. ed to deuce In theIr 

tmatch with Wallace nnd WInnIe. 
CUl'll" and Sheldon won s tralglll 
~ets, 6-3, 8·6. PrevlOtisly they de
feate!! Lewl" and lIul'd 1'\ lhe morn· 
lng, 6-3, 6-0. Tiwy will play Ihe 
wtml"l' of the ma.tch between Th .. l.~ 
on(\ Conrad nnd 0'131'11.'0 . and 1I1e
Broom. 

('hampton, won a 10 round decision 
tonight over Billy Townsend. Van . 
eouver weltel'\velght, In his come
back campaign before a crowd ot 
10.000. There wel'e no knockdowlI8. 
LAo nn.rd wclghed 151, Townsend, 
144. 

Here Are The 

Points of E~tra Value 

Penny 
White 

I. Entire shirt Is Ilre,~hl'lml' 

in 

2. iSel ('ted preshnlllk lIuings UBl'd in col!ar toPs
OOUIW bllllds-cen'er pleals-currs 

3. Toilored slee"o f8Cinn 
4. Armhole and elbow "tlry according to sizo tG insure 

fit and freellom of movement 
5. loped and 8hlll)(\(1 shoulders to Insure tit 
6. Extl'tL yardage In 8Iee\'e8. 
7. Smart 31,{, " co1\lIr polnls 
8. ""h,P poclmt 
9. Additional width 

10, "' irfit 'l\1allty oceull IJearl buttons used throughout 
II. 7-Dntloll 'l'Ollt 
12. Extra lengl hs and fronts 8nd backs cut same lellgth 

also available in 

GREEN - BLUE 
TAN - FANCY 

u, 

I. C. PeaDe, ~_. ,... 
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FRIDAY, JULy 29, 1932 

CHAPTER FORTY-NINE 
The wives of John and Ernest 

lissed everybody, thanked Bess for 
t.IIe lovely supper. 

"Well, let's get along," Bess' hus· 
_band 8llid. "I got four cows to 
milk, besides the regular chores." 

They were all a little reluctant to 
leave the old house. It seemed so 
funny, to lock it up. It had never 
been locked, while mother lived. 

"1 bo~ the cat stays with Mrs. 
Burpee all right, and don't come 
:l'Qnning back here," Bess worried. 
''I'll have to get somebody to keep 
the garden watered till tbe rains 
.tllrt. You can't depend on dad 
any more." 

"Now if there's anything 1 can 
I do for any of you, just call on mel" 

'

Mid the minister's wife, with a last, 
lingering look at Lily Lou. 

"Well, get in, girls," Raymond 
Il&id, 

Lily Lou waited two days more. 
"1 must say you've gotten ner

vous. You never used to be fid-
gety," May said. "And I don't un· 
(je)'8tand your not wanting to !ling 
for us. That was one thing none of 
III would stand for wben you were 
a kid. We couldn't stand these 
'don't wanner' kids, I must say, 
YOq were always ready to lIing or 
, lay then I" 

"It's just beclluse I'm 80 tired, 
and a coloratura voice is so deli
cate. To sing when you're tired-" 

Raymond and May exchanged 
glances: 

"What did I tell you? High hat, 
alreadyl" they seemed to say. 

They took her to call on Irene, 
who was visiting her husband'8 
mother, in San Francisco. • 

Lily Lou would hardly have 
known her, she was so chsnged. Peggy, going to marry Claude Orflngton Newman. Then she couldn't be 
So much more attractive. Plump, going to marry Ken. 
laughing and happy. they deliver all the mail over there,' 

Lily Lou could have bit off her I said- " 
tongue, it was 50 hard to keep from "But what was it he did 1" 
teDing about the bubchen, as she "Oh! Well, the Sages tried to fix 
held Irene's tiny girl on her lap, it so that it would look as though 
ran her fingers through the flaxen Peggy broke the engagement, but 
curls. Raymond brought home one of 

That night she asked Raymond those society scandal sheets one of 
to make her reservations for the the men at the factory had, and it 
next day. "I must get back," she said that he broke it and left her 
told them. "I know that it seems flat, and it said-hinted you know 
8uch a short visit, for such a long -about another affair he bad--oh, 
trip, but I've got to get back. I've they didn't have your name at all! 
a feeling that I've been away too 'l'hank goodness for that! But 
long already." about a marriage having been an-

?t~ay l\n~ Ray exchanged glances nulled. I said to Raymond at the 
agam. time, I said 'Thank fortune WE'RE 

Because there was nothing more not dragged into,' I said. I might 
to say, and she was afraid of say- not have sent you the scandal sheet 
ing too much, she picked up the because Raymond took it back, I 
evening paper, turned its pages think, but I certainly did get you 
idly. the other papers and mail thorn. I 

Staring out of the society section rememher distinctly, thinking at 
was the face that had haunted her, the time that I could just as well 
that had never heen really out of put in a little gift and it would get 
oor tboughts for months. by without duty. Lots of peo-

"Peggy Sage has ber picture In ple-" 
the paper again." "1 didn't get them. You might 

"I wouldn't be surprised," May have written-" 
said, without looking up. "It's a "Wdtten! Don't talk to me about 
poor week that she doesn't get it in writing. You never wrote any of 
once," us, to amount to anything. I never 

"Miss Peggy Sage, daughte~ of had anything as unsatisfactory as 
Captain and Mrs. Vincent ~ge, your letters from Europe, especial
whose wedding to Mr. Claude Orf- Iy Vienna, a place I've nlways been 
ington Newman will be an event of interested in on account of the 

ly au'" Merry Widow, and all those Vien-ea~ .umn. , •. 
Peggy, going to marry Claude nese comedies, and the Blue Danube 

Otlfington Newman. and all. Really there were times 
Then, she couldn't be going to when I-well, 1 wondered if you 

marry Ken ..• not that it mattor- ever went to Europe. I know that 
ed, of course. Raymond doubted it sometimes." 

"May, wasn't she engaged to my "I was there all right. My good-
ex-husband?" ness, didn't I send mother the clip

"Who, the Sage girl? Oh, yes. 
Heavens, it was all over all the 
papers. Didn't I send you them? I 
meant to. I though~ that at least 
he might have waited a decent in
terval! Well, you can be darn glad 
you got out of THAT, Lily Lou. 
He did the same thing to Peggy he 

pings from the Paris papers when 
I sang Micaela in Carmen-" 

"No. You said you wepe going 
to. But she never got them," 

Lily Lou spread ber hands-a 
gesture borrowed, though she did 
not know it, from Madame Nahl
man. 

"Well, I can't help that now. It did to you. Hc-" 
Lil:i Lou turned her 

the light. "He-what ? 
he do?" 

wasn't much of a notice anyw~y. 
face from Just said my 'small voice was sweet 
What did and flexible,' and it said I made an 

appealing Micaela or something 
like that. Nahlman was the whole 
show-" 

used to hash it Over and hash it 
over when anyone of us did any. 
thing, like being mvited to a good 
party; or having a tooth out, and this 
last year has been 80 diff~rent. 
Your 1etten postmarked all those 
foreign places - all those new 
names: Gwin, SchiarilJi, Nahlman, 
and before that, that woman, Mrs, 
Manchester, and your friend MIlX
inc Rochon- You never wrote any
thing real about any of tbem. I 
don't know. I guess we've just 
drifted apart. You've changed, too. 
I don't know just how, except that 
you're thinner and wear your hai r 
differently, but it's deeper than 
that. You're not the same." 

"Well, it's been a long time," Lily 
Lou said, defensively. 

Another long silence. 
"You never told me what hap

pened to Ken. I mean, is he still 
around here? After all - he was 
married to me. You can't blame 
me for being a little interested." 

"He isn'tl Not that I expected 
much of any 01 tnat ciano :Out 
you'd think at least with mother 
dying, that they could have at least 
sent a bunch of polson oak, They 
might have done THAT much-Ken 
at least." 

"Maybe he isn't anywhere around 
here. Maybe he went back to South 
Amel·ica. " 

"He can go to the South Pole and 
hang himself on it, for all of me," 
May said dryly. "And thnt's that." 

That's that. Lily Lou thought 
about it on the long trip ncross the 
country. Every mile brought her 
nearer to the bubchen, farther from 
California and the Sage girl and 
Ken ..• who could hang himscl! on 
the South Pole for all of May •••. 

"For all of me, tool" she thought, 
a little bitterly. 

But she wished May hadn't told 
her about him. It had spoiled 
something ••• distorbed the mem
ory that had been sweet and dim. 

"I wish I'd never set eyes on 
him!" 

Telegraph poles flashed by. White 
farm houses, with red bal'ns and 
SnOB, and fie lds of yellow stubble. 

Every milo bringing her nearel 
the bobehen, nearer to her Intel' 
rupted career. 

"Didn't 1 send you the papers? I 
meant to. It was the time you were 
abroad. Are you sure you didn't 
get them? I told Raymond at the 
iime. I said, 'You can't tell me that 

May looked at her, a littlo ag
grieved still. "I didn't say I 
d b'Ad 't 0 I d (To B< Continued) OU "" 1. n y, my goo ness, we Copyright by "Kin, Fealure. Syndic.te. J .. 

Valley Tennis Summaries I NOI'n1al, Ill., der~atell Hanna, Jowa 
Cily, and Uulzlngah, Iowa City, by 
/1t-fault. 

Kamhly, I owa lty, ,Wd Carlo, 

MEN'S SIi'iOLES 
Sl'COlld 'Round 

, Fl'ank BI'ody, Des MOines, d reat· 
ed J . Go(r, Normal, III .. 6-2, 6·4. 

AI )lcBI'oom, 
eel Bob MOOI'C, 
6·2, 13,11. 

J)es Moines, deCeat· 
Columbus Junction, 

A. Astllaltet·, Muscatinc, defcuted 
W. Kluss, Davenpol·t, ij·3, G·2. 

John CUI·tlH~, 1'J"an~ton, 111., de· 
feated U. Ll'lbshon, Cedll,· H''111dH, 
0·2, 6·S. 

George Struble, '1'olodo, dofeated 
Dr. C. S. O'Brlen, Iuwa City, G·O, 
6·2. 

R Boyles, I owa City, dMcaLNl 
James Netollel.y, Cedar Hupids, 
7·5. G·4. 

Bob Conrad. Burlington, dcCented 
J . WInnie, <:1 al' Lal.e, G·1, 6·2. 

Morle Robins, Amc~, defcated Al 
l\(cBroom, Des ~loll\es, Ii·a, 6·3. 

Jack 'I'aylor, A uHtln, 'I·ex ., (1cfoat· 
e() Walter 'rll cls~, Cedar l{f\pl(ls, 
6.4, 6·1. 

Ronald Reddig, n.ock I sland, III., 
deCeated BlIl MCCloy, I owa Clt~', by 
default. 

Gil Sheldon, ]]vnnston, 111. , defeat· 
ed TCd i5wenson, Cedar Rlllllds, by 
default. 

'I'h iril Uound 
Merle HoblnH, Amcs, tlefclltcl1 n. 

4tltnn lter. Muscatine, 6·0, G·1. 
GeOI'gp Stl'lllll~, 'roletle, l1etl'O tNI 

'W. Mlkl(', Norl11al, Ill., 0·1, G·. 
I Oeorge Dulini!5, Sail AntoniO, 

T('x., (Jc(eu.te(J J. U. Ycs~lcr, Cedar 
Rat>ldR, 2·G, G·~, 0·0. 

Frank Brody. Des Moines, dc. 
feated Dob Con rad, ilurllngton, G·l, 
G·1. 

GIL Sheldon, 8"unstoll, III., defeat· 
"d J . Keeler, Bemlt'ljl, Minn., 6·4, 
G·4. 

J aC J{ rptty I 01·, }\.U!.:;tln, T px., deCcat· 
td Jay Pinic, TaWil CIty, a·~ , 6·2. 

J ohn CurtiSs, J~vanHton, Ill., ae. 
(ell ted J ohn Van (Jer Zee, Iowa 
City, 6·4, 8·6. 

W OMEN'S INGLE ' 
Q UII rter·J<'ina Is 

Iowa ('Ill', (l('(eatl'd ,\Vhlnnory, 
City, and Redenbaugh, Iowa City, 
6-2, 6·3. 

Kluss, D:lVCIlPOl't, and Gilmore, 
DII-venport, defeated Nye, Shenan· 
doah, and Kruse, Vinton, by de. 
fault. 

(;ur tl s, Evanston, TIl. , and Shel· 
dQIl, J!:VtlllSlOn, JII. , dcf~ated Lewis, 
I uwa nty, a nd lIm'el, low,. City, by 
defuult. 

Swensen, Ceda,' Rapids, and 
Lelbshon, Cedar Ra]Jids, defeated J. 
130ylcs anel J. Van cle,· Zoe, Iowa 
City, G·l, G·8. 

Free, Iowa City, and Hedman, 
10\\'a 'I t~·, defeated Glassy, IOwa 
City, and Mal'Clual'd, Iowa City, 6'7, 

M1'8. l ,;letl nor Bell, Cedar HaJllilM, 6·3, 6·2. 
defeated lJ elcn 1Janson, Des Moines, \Vallac~, It-ar Lal.r , and ,VLnnle, 
3·6, 6·2, 6·1. Clear Lake, defeated Kay, 

B~tty Bullel', UP" Molncs, t1~reat· Cit)', and Kruse, Vinton, G·3, 6,1. 
ed :l1I's. Darling, Ccdllr Illl.l1lds, by Second Hound 
default. 'l'aylor, AUslin, or x., ... nd Du Jlnlg, 

Diana Southern, ])es Molncs, dC'· hlln AntoniO, Tex., defeated F ltz. 
fcated j\ral'g'al'el Lange, Daveul>ul't, Fl'rnld, Iowa City, and Jacob Van 
Ill' elefau lt. del' ZeE.', I owa City, 6·1, G·4. 

S~mi·Fil1 ll1s 11ro(1y, Dc~ Moln s, and ReddIg. 
Lu cll l )( a 11 ten II erg e 1', Des Davenporl, c1 rented, .Tohn Van lIer 

Moines, defeated Leola Al1u~rtlol1 , Zee. Iowa City, and K eeler, Bemld. 
Dcs Molncs, 6·8, 7'0 , 6,3. jl, Jlllnn" G·O, 6·2. 

Struble, Toledo, and 
J\LEN'IS IJO UULJ;;S A Illes, defeltled Fcc, Iowll, Clty, a nd 

Fh-Mt Uouud Hedman, Iowll City, 6·2, 6·4 . 
BI'ody, De" Moines, and HOlldlg, Gorr, Normul, III., ana l't[lkle, 

Rork (slan(l, d r,'atNI Challl1lan, Normal. III ., c1pf~llted 'Ilrl , 10""\ 
Tow City, and Pallen, lown City'l City, nnel Koml>ly, IOWa Clll', 6·8, 
6·1, 6·0. 6'4, 6·3. 
OoH, Nor mal, III., and Mlkle, Ra.ymond, Cedar Rapids, anti 

TIlE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA Ct'I'Y 

Body Upholds 
Suspension of 

Finnish Star 
Vote Ullanimou ly 

. ' Reject Entry of 
Marathoner 

to 

By LAN . 0 l ILD 
(J\s~oclll l et l Press ' llOrts Edilol') 
LOS ANGELES, July 28 (APl -

Officials 
er satisfying hl1nselt that the e \·I· 
dence or Nurml's gulll was conclu· 
sl"e. 

RCI'ch'etl Big ums 
The R~clfle charg w re based 

on (lve aP I)('arancE's by the }t'lnnish 
runner In Cermo.ny last September 
to Octob!'r. 

Although Edstrom re[usoo to am· 
pllfy his orrIclal statement , It was 
learned NUI'ml receiVed aums, Indi· 
rectly, ranging trom $2[10 to $500 tor 
sepal'ate appearances, according to 
the InformaLion gatllered by the 1. 
A. A. F. ottlclals. 

hoots Mother·in·La", 

Ban Nurmi _F_r_o_P1~Game, 
Gridders Will 

Hold Double 
Drill 9 Times 

It will bp bad news to the Unl· 
,'erslly of Iowa's early October tool· 
ball opponents that classes tor the 
tal) term begin at a later (late than 
In recen t years. 

Because the atllietes will not have 

Wisco nsin at Madison Ocl. 8. Dave.n.pOI1 Wine tc) .1 
Exactly & month acter begInnlng , ~ 

I>raetlce, the Iowa ele"en will play IncrC'ase Loop Lead: 
Indiana's homeco ming game at I i 
BloomIngton, to be [ollOwed a w ek 'DAVENPORT, July 28 (Af? ~ 
later by Us ,."n homecomtng a[(air Da"enport won the second stralg" 
wltn Minnesota. trom Rock ~8land tonight. 6 to I! 

Iowa Host 10 High 
School Distance Men 

As host to the runners (Or the 
third successive year, the Unl\'er· 
slty of Iowa depal'tmeut oC athletics 
will conduct the state Interscholast· 

increaSi ng Its lead In the Vall"" 
league race to four full game •. 

Bradford lamed tne Rocks un tu 
the Io.te Innings when they gcol'lI!l 
three l'Uns. The Blue Sox hit PlnTll" 
mer hard In tile first three tram .. 
to score their 11 "e. I\. 

.t 
t,529 \ ' /olAle Mo1~ Law ., 

DES MOINES, July 28 (AP) .. 

P aavo Nurmi , th greatesl foot racer CE TERVILLE, July 28 (AP) -
or all time, winner OC se\'I'n Olym· Mrs. Sal'ah Scarbl'ough, 75, waB 
piC rucc", tonll\'ht was bon'ed, de[l · I shot and critically wounded tOday 
nltely anll tlnally, from cmnpell nl\' by hel' son·ln· law, John Lescher. H, 
In the 1932 gam s, le!V! than three of Unionville, Mo., who then com· 
days betol' he was to have begun mltted 8ulclde. The ag{>(l woman 
his foul·th quest (Ol' Olympic hon· was brought to a hospitnl here 
ors. where altenllants reported she was 

10 attend classes until St'pt. ~6, they Ie cross country rlln Nov. 5, uccord . 
will have nin" days or morning an(l ing to arrangcmC'nts completed with 
afternoon drills. Last yt'ar there the Iowa. High School as, oclatlon. 

WM time for only five double ses· 'l'he young rllnners ... 111 tmvel 
s lons. OVel' about two mllcs of turf course 

The squad of more than 76 men ~eeldng team and Individual honors 
will assemble Thursday. Sept, 15. k1.nd in the afternoon wlJl be Irnests 
Bl'adlt'y TeCh Is the trial leam to Ilt the Nebraska·lown. football gamo. 
appear In the season's opener Oct. Ottumwa Is expected to defend Its 
1 then the Hawkeyes mURt stal1 the t am title against a II Id ot more 

Agents or the s tate motor "eh lc~ 

department mail 1,629 arrests ~Of 
violations ot the motor vehicle la. 
In the si x months periOd endlnc 
JUly 1. Recording to the report '# 
Supt. W . A. Stevens. He a lso ..
ported thllt th ugenls made 194,,-
949 mvestigatione. A tolal ot $281j-
576 "'as colle ted 1n fees a nd ,1,,-

The txeeutIve council of the In· not erpect d to ltve. conference schedul by playing thall ao dvnls. 022 assessed In tines. 

ternaUonal Am~tcur Athletic te(kr· f~===:::~=-:=====:::~::::::~::::=:-:::::::::==::=:::::::::=:::==::=-=:::--=::=:=:=:~~====~==:::=======~ atlon, sitting as Ii comml~sion oC 
seven with lull powers, put nn 
abrupl end to the controvel'sy OWl' 
the FinniSh runner's statllR by re
jec ting Ills entry {or the track com· 
petition ot the tenlh Olympiad. 

Vole Unanimonsly 
This commission, composed of 

two Sw('d('s. a Cerlnall, an Al11er. 
lean , Ii F,'enchman, a Hungal'lan , 
and an Englishman, revlewl'd the 
whole case In an all-day 8e8slon, reo 
co mild re,1 !lIe dlal'gca that Nurmi 
rec('lved mont'y In ex<"('~" of hi" er· 
penses tor EUl'oJ)ean "btu·uHto,·m· 
Ing" cornpl'tltlon a nd then voled 
unanimously to krep him from lhe 
Olympics. 

'1'\\'0 o([lclnls ot Finland's Ama· 
teur A thl('tie as.oclatlon mad a fl· 
nal ap'p .. ul, IIsHertlnl\' the ev/(Jence 
against Nurmi WaH Of "second 
hane\" <"hal'llctel', pOlntloJ;' out that 
Norml hlm~elr denied all the Ilecus· 
allons and thal the ruleH at tile I. 
A. A. 1' .. In err('ct, were IJeing vio
lated by the procedure. 

lime Group 
The executive councli. which 8UB' 

pended Nurmi on charges last April 
ovel' 1,'lnlal1(l'" vigorous protest, 
sprang a Hurpl'lsc by l!s maneuver. 
The colnclt\pnce that th member. 
ship Of the counl'll coincIdes wIth 
that Of the "p clal commission 11· 

ablNl tile "amr men wllo BU"pen~· 

ed th .FInnish sta.r to Bu"tain th~lt' 
action, without rurtiler l'eCOUI'so a nd 
without goIng Into the qucs tlon at 
NUI'ml'R allC'g£'d p"oresslonallsm at 
all. 

Thus, u('('ordlng to J~rl9trom, the 
Nurmi case Is closed before any of 
Ils phasl's Or political angles can 
be eonsldCl'e<1 by the full congress 
or the I. A. A. l!~., which meels to· 
morrow. There Is abSOlutely no ap· 
peal against th" commission's deci· 
slon rejecting Pauvo'R entrY. 

Will Not Wilhdruw 
The FinnIsh delegation may. at 

course, cany lts tight be Core the 
Cull congr Sa, but thl" oan have 
nothing hut tl vocal efrecl upon the 
proceedings. 

The ].'Innlsh leaders have uuthor· 
Ity to go SO fnl' as to wlthdl'aw 
tllel,. entlro tealll from the games, 
hut thoy Indicated tonlghl this 
would not be sC''''o usly consJdel'ed, 
unless nolV developmenls OCCur. 

Avery Brundagc, Ill' sld('nt Of the 
American Olympic commit lee I,nn 
American mcm bel' at lhe f dera· 
tlon's commiSSion Or council Of sev· 
en, cast his vote against Nurmi aft· 

Netolicl<y, Cedar Rapid~, defeated 
Yessler. Cerlnr Haplds, and DenniS, 
C dal' Rat,lds, by default, 

Swen!'!en, ('dar Rapids, and Lelb· 
shon, Cedar Rapids, defeated Gil· 
more, Davenport, and Kluss, Daven· 
po,·t, 6'1, 6·1. 

Curtiss, Evanston, 
don, .I!1vanslon, 111., 
laM, Clear J"ake, 
Clear Lake, 6·3, 8·6. 

Jll., and Shel. 
de/eated \Val· 
and Winnie, 

QUlII·ler ·Finals 
GoCf, . NOI'mal, :W., a nd Mlkle, 

Normal, Ill., defeated Struble, To
ledo, and Robins, Ames, 6·3, 6·7, 
6·4. 

Phone 
290 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11'l!iOJ.\), (lASH . " TEI!-A epeel,,1 dlscollnt for "". 
will b. lIo .. ed on ail ClaMI!led Advertising accountla 
paid .. lthln a1:1: day. from expiration date o( the ad. 

'rake advantage ot th_ .,..b rate. pr inted III Bold typ_ 
bolo ... 

No.ot 'three Days I Six DnY~ 

Zl to 2S 

:.2'~tO~30!.-~..!'~_.:.l.':;I~--.;.~55::-~I:-:.=::21:-f-!1:.:.;.J:::O~~-:-1.:.:.3~9-:-~1 .:::2;:..6-:- l.r,~ ~-L 1.74 I I.MI I 1 !II , f.?4 
.i!I!...!.!to!....3:!!6!.-.l_!..7-!-~.1~1~--'.~65~~1~. 4::!3~~I .~30:-';.-;Ic:;. G~3-+-!1.~.;.4H:;,..,.:,-:.1;.::. 8::..3 , 1.66 I M2 I 1.R4 ' 2.22 2.02 
as to .0 8 .83 .75 1.65 1.50 1.87 un 2,09' 1.911 I 2.31 I 2.10 I 2 . 5~ 2.:\n 
4t to 45 • .94 .85 1.87 ),70 2.11 1.02 U5 I %. 14 I 2.60 I z . ~n I 2.R4 2.liR 

10 

11 
.95 

1.05 
3.09 1.90 2.86 2:14 2.12' U8 I 2.88 I 2.6% I 3 .1~ Ur. 

1.1' 2.31 ~.ln 2.6Q %.36 US I J .~2 I U7 I U8 I M6 3.1~_ 
n to eo 11 1.2' U3 z .~n U 4 us U5 I J.8j) I 8 . (~ I 3.14 I 8.78 3,4% 

Minimum ohllr«_ Ua. SpecIal 1000g ttl't'ffi at .. ru .... 
nl'hed on requellt_ Eaoh word In the adv~rlIMm.nt 
mUM be counted. fte preflxl's "For Salo." "'FoT' Rent.'· 
.'LotIt," Anti slmllu (lneo at ~h . b~glnnlnlf ot Rd" are to 
he _"tod In the total number ot worde In the ad. The 

number "nC! letter 111 " blind ad are to b~ count'" a. 
onp word. 

Clns"ltl~1I 1I'"nIRv. 60c "~r I"rh. 'Business cnrd" l)f'r 
ll<llumn Inrh. 15.00 "or month. 

Cln".lfINI 8thertl.lng In hv r. ". m . will he n"hll.h"~ 
~ho following mornlnl\'. 

Lost aDd Found Professional SeYVices 2'1 Female Help Wanted 30 
)-IF;LP WANTED - STUDENT 

Dr. O. B. Limoseth 
Tho nlverslty 

girl [or board job. Phollo 3723 or 
'.rOWn and Go",'Tl tea. room. 

Apartments and flats 67 

FOR RENT- DESIRABLE TW O 
'room 'furn1shed aQal'tment rea

sonably clOso. Rent rea80nable. 
Phone 803 dayttme, 2~)T· W Sunday 
and even nil's. 

:J<'on RENT-LARGE FURNISHED 
first fl OOr room and kltchenf!tte, 

~~se In , 120 E. Harrison . l'hone 48~-

" 

FOR RgNT- FURNlSHED :l\1OD. 
ern apartment, private bath, 1I.'.'1t 

garage. close In. Phone 2952. 

... 
FOR RENT-NICEI"Y FURNISH· 

ed 2 room apurtment wth garagll. 
716 Walnut St. Phone 4729·J. ~ 

IOWA A'PAR TMENTS 

Unn " WRShln, tOD St, 
F urn.\8hed or Unfum18bed 

J. \V. MINERT, Mgr . 

P bone 4733 Apt. No. IJ 

FOR RENT-FURNISHE D 
apartmont. VOSll Bldg., Wash-

Ington and Clinton etreet. Phone 
4099. 

FOR RENT-STnIC't'LY MODERN 
2·3·" and 6 rOom apartmen~, till'-

Musical altd Dtilllcing 4C nlshod or unCurnlshed tor lIummet\ 

-----------------------
CHIROPRACTOR 

An lowa Grad. Palmer GI·aiI. 
Ottlcc-279 Res.-1053 

Opposllo T he ,Jefferson notol 

- ------_. 
nIl.. . A. NEUMANN 

Chiroprll.ctor 
Neu"ocalomeler Servloe-

Lalest methodll 
"Keep Young by Keeping 

lIoallhy" 
12 1-2 E . ()QlIege 

Otr. Pholle 3350W Res. l'hone 3709 

Employment Wanted 34 
l"IRS'l' CLASS EAIPLOYED OOK 

desires 1)091110n lo fl'alernlty 01' 
sOI·orlly. GoOd reputation. Besl 

l?QUND-l{Jay RING 
ken. "till at Iowan. 

WJT11 2 I·cft-I·cnces. P. O. Box 724. 

Automobiles for Sale 

All Makes-All Models 
'25.00 and up 

MALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

.. Phone 481 

9 

2( 

DIST ANCJ!) AND OJ!)NlIlRAL 
NuUn" J'urnlture moved, crated 

an. Ihlpped. Pool C&rII tor Cautor· 
nla aIId Beattla. TJaomPtoD Traua
tfIT ()(,. 

Money to Loan 37 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowa City a nd 
Immedlale vicinIty can secure t l· 
nanclal assistance on short notice. 
We make loans ot $50 to UOO on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, unUorm payment 
each month; it desired you ba ve 
20 monthe to pay. 

We accept f urn itu re, au tos, live· 
stock, dlar.londs. etc .. as lecurl ty. 

FARMERS-Inquire about our 
apeclal Fann !Loan P la n. 

rr you wleh a loan, eee our local 
representattre--

J. R. Basehltagel a Son 
I1T I, C. Bank Bid&,. Phone 11& 

R epreaentlnl' 
AUber ana Company 

Equitable Bldl'. Del ),lome. 

Edueator. 
Borrow up 
to SJOOoa 

Your 
II.aature 

Our Special Repayment P lan tor 
th,ose In t he teuehlng protesslon 
makes It possible tor yOU 10 ex· 
tend YOUr loan over 20 months. 
No prinCipal payment will be due 
un til schoo] op,ens nell::t tall. 

You pal' Ollly Interest c1111'h1C 
Summer mouthl. 

PI'ompt Confidential serVice 

F.>JI,Nt::U{O scaOOL -BAllLROOK or year. Phone 436. 

tAp and "tep 114nolng. Pt.une 116 
IlurkleY Hotel. Prot. HoOghton. FOR RENT-2 ROOll! APARt· 

ment, 419 N. Dubuque. Phon& ~s&2. ___ ·f\. 

41 FOR RENT-APARTMENTS, ALst 
r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;----_ _ r, garagea. Newly remodeled, PrtY. 

Private Instruction 

SUNNYSIDE 
Private Nursery School 
Gladys PaJmer, Ph.D. 

Director 
618 Grant St. 

• 

a le bath, Well lighted a.nd ven t\. 
IMed. Close 1n. Call 216 Or see i , 
Braverman at J.B. Cub elore. ' 

Wanted-Laundry 
\vANTED~LAUNDRi--60 CEN~~ 

dozen garmon~, washed n!4 

For Sale Miscellaneous 
Ironed. Call fo t a nti. " "lIver. Pbo~ 

47 4208·W. , ----------------------
FOR SALE-One extension drop 
I af wa1nut dining lable, one walnut 
(ram o stand aquadam 14x14,,30 
with rountaln and wllste, alao wal· 
nut end·table. Writ W. A. Wal"~ 
ren, 714 Calhoun street, \Vest Libel'. 
ty, Ia. 

rOR SALE-8 TUBE nADIO. 

WANTED- STUDENT OR FAMI· 
Iy laund ry. calied lor and de-Ilver· 

~d. Phone 4183. 

A l'i\UNDRY Tl.:lA'l' CALLS AND 
deliver., Hom. work. P bon. 

191(. 

Rouses for Rent 71 
Phone 3334 . 

Wanted to Buy 

FOR RENT- JlfODERN FURNISH· 
ed hom after A ugust 15th. PhO~. 

61 3345·J, belween 5:30 and 6:30 p. m. 

Wanted- to Buy 
6 or 7 room house or bll ll lalow
'MonHiJ~ pa'Yments. Not too far 
from ciOJni,U8:' Stll.te dellCrI)lfkm 
a nd t.enns In fir8t leiter , Wtlu 
HEM-e-o Dally I owan. 

SooIl18With Board 
WANTE D ..-- R 0 0 M E R S A N D 

boarders, reasonable. 2146·LJ'. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

--------,-----------------~ FOR R]t)NT- 6 ROOM "MODEl'tN 
hO\lse, S~l>t . 1st. Pho ne 2649. 

• 
The most 81Icces!lful and __ -

nomlcal 'Way to iJlilce t our 4ImPt, 
bou~e beforo home·lJeekers I. t 
InHrt an ad tn the "For Roaf 
columns, 

WANTED-FACULTY 

Wan led Baulfl!a ;£ 
:MEMBER WANTED-.--HAUM NG. 51.00 

load. P hone 8195. '.~ or gra<juato . student to oCCUpy _ 
either single room 01' study with 
aun room. Close In- 516 E. College. __ Ta __ J:_i_a_D_d_B_IIS _ _ Se_ "_lee ____ ~ 

FOR RENT-IN NEW HOME, 
single a nd, double ~oom. P rivate 

bath, garage. Inslructors or grad· 
uate s tudents. Call 3362. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED SINGLE 
or double rooms t9r men , also sin· 

gle rooq! wlth 81~eplng potch, cheap, 
17 W. Bl09ml n~ton, second house 
west of phemlstr lr' building. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT SOUTH· 
e/lSt corner single room, 480 N . 

Dubuque. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR WOM· 
en, claM In. Call 2966·W, 16 W. 

Bloomington. 

Housekeeping Roo!!" 64 
FO R R E N .T-HOUSEKEEPTNO 

rooms clole In. Phone 3166·J. 

Apartments ."d Flats 6'1 

OOAST TO OOAST • 
•• , &!nIce , ~ 

JOWA CIty "to (,'hleato .......... , 4.001 
Iowl!. (1q. to Omaha. ............ 5 tUi~! 
Jow .. CIty to r.- ~nttele8 .,nuo; 
I ow& (1tl' to New York .... $11.00. 
Iowa. OIty to Denver .......... $14 .50~ 

10 Per Cent DlllCOGII& 
on Rounc1 'l't'1pI 

RAPID TRANSIT CO. * 
Cab a BIu 8ervfee ~ 

Phone 830 Batkle)' Hotel 
- - ti 

Use Iowan 
Want Ads 

11 
. " •• II 

~. 
II 

·c 
~ . -

F l'owlcy of the New BARRY TRANSfER 
York A.C. i~ one of Uncle Sam '8 .ovtn, - Ba" •• 

Domestie 
'laanee 

Corlloratlo. 

mer l188s lon a nd ensuing year a t· 
tracltvely TUl'Olahed, spao lous foul' 
i'oom a partmen ts eac h with bath 
n~ar ma in campus. Phonp . G43·W. 

I. 

I.' 

110 S. Lhm St. Phone 141 

t l1l'(,(, J'l'p l'{'scn lnt i\'es in the 1,- :::: 
500 mett'r ruu at the Olympic 
gameR. rowley f inished second a.... ~'::'''1II11aa11aa 
tQ reD fu!10 H !!l!~ ~_ ! "~!!!!'IIIIII!i""""'!!i-.!!!!!!'!I!!!"I~ 

roR RllNT-1 R OOM MODERN 
I II.partlllenf-<!verythlng furniShed . 

"--IIIIIIII!!!~_""~II!!!!!1!11""'~'J ,6 a. week, Pholle '41'4, 

'r 
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PACE EIGH'r , 

Stocks Surge 
1. Up Again for 
, . Strong Gains 

Register Substantial 
Climb in Spite of 

Profit Taking 

NEW YORK, July 28 (AP)-T e 
---~--"ecurltles markets 8ur~ upwnrd 
again today, with st<><:ks marking 
Mubstantlal net gall1s, In the face of 
of a flood of profit taking. 

• 

41:?f)U~[) 

Till: 
Tf)lt'~ with 
'i;' DON PRYOR 

That'. Tbat 

' . 
T he married !If of Mr. and Mrs. 

A. J . Street came to an end ye .. terday 
when DJ8trleL Judge HaroM D. Evans 
granted Mrs. Street a divorce. E . A. 
Baldwin Is aHorney for lI1rs. Street 
and Pnul Toomey rellreHeuled Mr. 
Street. 

Gives Report 
on Convention 

W. H. Stewart Talks 
at Meeting of 

Rotarians 

,V. H. Stewart, formerly presl. 

d nl or the local Rotary club, told 
club members ot hl~ I'xperlences at 
Ihe J93~ International cOllventloll 
thlB year at the weekly luncheon 
yesterday In the Jefferson hOLel, 

'I'hree times a delegate to Inter· 
Da tlonal conven tiona. Mr. Stewart 
eald that thla convention "'lUI 

!1m DAILY lOW AN. IOWA CI"["f 

MUJ>erlor 10 the others In Its serIous 
toue, In the dlseu8slon of national 
.. lid world economic conditions und 
polltks. 

Describes Trip 

\\'lIl1On ot Crete, Neb.; Jame, bers of the 4·H club committees rOl' 
Jama r of Des Moines. Galen Tilden the J ohnson county 4·11 live_look 
of Am 8, C. L . Nelsoll of Oelwein, show Aug. 11, 1 , and 19 we"e an· 
Hay H. Bracewell ot Burlington, W. nounced yes terday by S. LYBie Dun· 
11. H oyman ot l ndlnnola, If. Van caD , county agent. 
lIetthw of Muscatine, and Dr. L . rdl I "II II I d He described Ibe trip 10 the con. " .A ceo ng 0 Il uU e n ssue yes· 
A . Roylll, Roberl Drooke. James C. f b 

"entlon, l,eld early this month a t Car y. and Dr. 11. A. Knott ot west terdoy morning by the a rlll ureau, 
• aLLIe, Waeh .• and gov!' the key. pl'lzes \l'1IJ be &\\'arded tor the best 

notes of tollo! made tbere . Ro. Lib rtl'. Vlgs, dairy and beef heifers , calves, 
turlalls numbering 5 ,100. from all lambs, and rill' the best livestock rec· 
nalloua of the world, w ... re present 4.H Members ord bOOk8 and lives tock Judgln\f. 
fOr the fh'e dny meeLlng, he " tilted. Prizes for the girls ' und women's 

purtment, $H; pig club ocpal'tment, 
$129 .50 and II. medal; dah'y heifer de· 
partment , $309 and a loving cup; lamb 
olu b depal'tm~nt, $43; and judging 
cont Ht, $25 and five medals. 

Stockholders 
Named Liable 

FRIDAY, JULY 2§, IS!! 

of all 12 of the defrndants totala 628 •• 
600. ThOHe nam ed In the de<' r~e anti 
the amount of stock on wblcb tiley 
a. ... e being a~selJset1 are as tollows: 

Ja.lll l'8 Da rla , $300;F. J . Blltner, 
$500; Mn l'y O. l!' lala, $600; James Ham, 
$100; O. D. Ha nnon, $200; .Joseph A 
Ill'llly, $~OO; C . I~. lI ealy, $200; J . Ii, 

Ich , ' ~ O,OO O ; l .eo G . Ulch , $70 0; LI~ 
lie Vlch. $700; 1\1110 R. Ul ch, $Goo; 
and 'V. 1<'. Ulch , $500 . 

Accompanied by hlH wile, )fl'. d S I dh'ls loll 8 will be arranged next wet'k, 
te,,·Rj·t vls lLed Rota ry clubs In DecI· e toc {, ~[r. Duncan said. Part ot the mone}' 1 ' J I 2R >\ "h Ib 

fo,' the Ilward. Is coming tram the merwnl. axnmlner In cha"ge of tile IARLAN . u y , (AI ,-., e y Holl}' wood, Cal .• and VICIO"lB, U. C., ' 

lIfnk~ tS,717 Iteduction 
Granting the plea of n en S. f';um· 

utter the Seattle convention. Sh p. 6tate, and part trom solicitations Ich Brothers State bank oC Solon, county su pcrvl"ors hav~ made out a 
Guests at Ie Hug OW rlZeS among Johnson county merchants. D istrict Judge Harold D, E"an. yea· 1933 b llfl ~e t ~a!l1ng fo t' ""\lendlturem 

Guests yesterday were William Following al' the prize awards in terday named 12 stockholders liable of $293.700 , a reduction tram 1932 
)forrison of Chicago. III.; Gene each seellon : baby beet club depart. tor a 100 per cent assessment on th"lr " (tgures of $13,'117. In this year'8 bud. 
Briggs of Durnnt. Okla.; Burt WII· r App roximately $ 00 worth at Jive· ment , $261.50, two ribbons , and a stock. get, a savi ng oC a bout $8,000 WR8 

l!amH ot Madison, ,,' I., ; HJcilard ' 8t ' k premiums. prepared by memo medal ; purebred beef Ilelfer club de· The assessment against the stock ma de o,·e ,· L93 1 expen Mes. 
The s!oc.k market came Lhe 

closest to a 3.000,000 sbare day so 
tar In 1932, with a. turnover of 2,· 
723.325 shares, the largest alnce 
Dt>cember. It galned considerable 
SUPP0rl from the Hl oengtb of bonds, 
which attracted the most active 
'buying In weeks. bare~ fell back 
Eomewhat In the last hour. however. 

Depr~lon i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ '\\'orkmen of the Smith and Bur· 

Net Oaln J ·4 t>olnt8 
Net gain In II. number of lead. 

jng sha, es ranged f"om I to more 
than 4 pOints, but the price Index 
of 90 I~Hue8 advanced only 1.4 
pOints, agalnst 2.2 yesterday. 'l'he 
for noon was marked by a 7.lgzag 
m ovement, reflecting alternate 
waves of seIling and fresh buying, 
lIUL midday saw a _harp bulge lUI 

bears were apparently plncbed In 
Bueh Issues as American Telephone 
and Union Pnclflc. In tho lasL 
hour, II. number of the leadN's 
yielded II. polnL or mOl'e frOm the 
b4!BL. 

• 'rhe move In share. was helped by 
thll pronounced IItrength 01 the 
A,,, dean <.Iolla,· In the foreign ex· 
change markets, 8ugg~8tJng II. reo 
turn flow 01 gold, which, while nOl 
uctually needed, might lacllltate the 
',·e<.llt eXllan.lon progrliln at the re· 

llen'e system. 
Steel Omits Dlvillends 

'rhe BeLhlehem S teel corporation 
took the acllon mOSI widely eXllect· 
E'd In Ull nounclllg omission of IlI1 
prefer,' d dlvldN,d Iltl e,· the c1oBo. 
lLH q ull"terly deficit aIL r churg~8 

wua no larger than expected, Ilnd 
unlike . S, SLeel, the con>oratlon 
was actually able to b"eu k evell 
f"om ope,·allona. 

AllIl<l'Icun Telellhone WIIS a leaOer, 
lIu"glng UI> G 1·2 pOints to 82, and 

losing II. point under the top. Du· 
p<>nt Illld Allied Ch mlcal pushed up 
alouuL 3 Ilnd 4 poln t8. then reacted 
one. Union Pacific 8urij'lo([ Ul) abOut 
G. and finished lIll 3,1·2 , net. I:IIlntn. 
}"e rl08el1 2 8,4 hlg hrr, 'l'he,'o wfUI a 
notable u llturn III Lhe COIJperB. 011_ 
were slUggish for a time. but moved 
ahead eventually, 80mO advancing 
fracLlonu I\y te) neW 1932 hlgh8, U, 
S . Steel preterre,l r08e 2 3·4. then 
Slipped back 2. Ths commOn tlnl_h· 
ed U shnde high.... Net galnll or 
around a point Ilppearpd In auch la· 
~"es IlB Gencral 1\1otOl·S. American 
Can, N~w YO"k 'cntral, Con~oll· 

<laLpd Uns. PaclClc Lighting. and 
o Lhe,·s. 

City Receives 
. Voting Record 
Permanent Registration 

Equipment Here 
for Fall 

ger company have the concrete drive 
In (ront of the tandard 011 company 
slallon No. 06, at CUnton nnd Bur· 
IInlfton streets. torn up. 'fhe drive 
Is to b8 lowered and the cU I'b open· 
Ings a.re to be widened to allow large 
t ruclu! to drive In nnd out. A new 
grease rack. a ladles" wuh room, 
and other Imp,'ovement8 are to be 
added to the 8tnLloll'8 equipment 
also. 

The Wolf at the Door 
To collec t $Soo tn rent which she 

clalm8 Is due on her property Jose· 
vhlne I. Donovan tiled a peUtion 
In dlstl'lct court ye8terday asking Co,, 
a. landlord's w .. lt of altll.clllnent 
against all property on the pr"mlsell. 
She asks fa,' judgment oC $300 against 
I". J . and Ma"lha DeaLsch, LellanLs . 
A. K Maine Is her atlo'·npy. 

Chi nsse ('uzzle 
An al)pllcution by L . A. An<1,·ew. 

receiver tor the Iowa City Savings 
bank, aSk I ng aPlll'ovllI ot a 60 dllY 
option agreemen t made with W. Ii . 
Halley for the purchase oC $ 1 0.30~.12 
worth or war,'a.nts on the cliy of Iowa. 
City was approved by Judge Harold 
D. Evans y<'stl','day. Bailey Is L ~) 

purchase Lhe warrants within GO uays 
at face vulue plUs "Ix per cenL Intel' 
est fl'om the (late they we re refu sed 
for lack ot funds by the oJly clerk, 
minus $600. 

Whatsamatter, WhatRlllllatt~rt 
For the 8econd day In successIOn 

no one was fine/! In police court all,l 
110 ono reglste,'ed lor work at the 
American Lt>glon Unemployment Re· 
lief a ssociation Of rice. 

No Renl-Servlee 
On tho watm' company'. bill thIs 

month Is Il nollce thal the 8~rvlee 

ohllrge. or flat monthly rnt~. Is not 
a mete,' ,·ento.l, but I" u8pd La "1)1"" 
duce a fixed .ncome tha' will par.' 
tlally pay fixed oPl'raUng expen8es." 

Oil, Yeh t I 
In th .. front of lhe cit), dll'ec tory · 

.S the Illuminating Int'lI'lllotion. un· 
del' the genol'lll news heading : Finan · 
clnl Institutions-"Fou,' banke and 
olle (r'ust company, with totlll cte· 
llo.lt. DC $1,000 ,000 ." 

\\'elcomo 
l'fore than 25 employes ot the 

Northwestern Dell Tele.,honc com· 
pany are expected to arrive In Iowa 
Cit,)' SOOn fOI' the change trom the 
old manual telephone sY8L(>m La the 
new dial equipment. 

('lIrs all Ihe Street 
Six lowa City residents llPplled nt 

Equipment Cor the Installation 01 the ofrlce of !lherIC! Don McComa s 
pel'manen! registration In l owa City yesterday for drivers' licenses. They 
WluI received yesterday by George are Russell E s ter, 1,vll1lam E, Walsh, 
Dohrer, city clet·k. CleOl'a B. Meyer. Lou is Shulman, 

D cis Ion to use th permanent SY8' Mrs. Nate Moore, Jr., and Alelne 
tern was lllade by the city council and Pinch. 
the county board ot 8upervlsoril more 
than a month ago. It wlll be ready 
{ <:I I' lise In the tall el ellons. 

C08t of the new equipment, to llC 
equally shared by the c ity and coun· 
ty. was estlmat d to be about $1.500. 
The actual malerlal a nd the InsLalla· 
t\ n amounts to $t,225 a nd other COli' 
tlngent expenses wl11 raise the total. 

Reglsu'atlo n for the Novembc,· 
elec tion will begin Aug. 9 and will 
continue throug h Aug. 12. Under 
the new 8ystem, Iowa City vote l's 
wl11 ha ve to reg ister only once .118 
long as they maintain their residence 
h el·e. providing they notlty the city 
c lerk. who w111 u.ct as commissioner 
Of registration, of any change ot ad· 
dress. 

The registration material consists 
of 18 bOOks, sheets. change ot ad· 
dres8 card8, and other equ ipment. 
Voters w ill have to s ign two card8 
..... hen registering. The lllaterial W8.ll 

8upplled by the MaLL Parrott and 
Sons company of Waterloo. 

Judge Evans 
Grants Plea 

Wheat Prices 
Again Jump to 

Strong Gains 
CHICAGO. July 28 (AP)-Specu. 

httl"e buying ardor ran high Ln the 
wheat pit today. and prices went 
t;lrongly upward the thlrd day In 
8uccesslon. 

Jumps In 8€'Curltjes at New Yorlt. 
persistent lack ot rain both sides 
of the canadian border. &nd harve8t 
delays In France und Spal", with 
"'gn8 of better expo"t demand (or 
North Amedean wheal . nil were In· 
c ntlves to purchllBe. Toward lhe 
lust, heavy p,·otlt·taklng sales, 
ascrJbed largely Lo eastern 80Ul'C~S, 

caused a reaction from the day'S' 
maximum advance of 2 1·4 ceot8. 

Whent clOsed unsetlled . 5·8 to 1 
above yesterday's finish, co,'n un· 
cha nged to 6·8 off, oats 3·8 to 6·8 
up, und provls lol1.s unchanged to 5 
cents down, 

A r l8e of mOre than 7 cents II. 

bushel from the all·tlme IOW·prlce 
record for wheat 18.Ilt week was 

In return fo r building and otho,' s hown before the market rellcted. 
work done on east Iowa City proper· Many ot Lhe speculatiVe purchRse I 
ty, Judge Ha" old D. Evan8 yester· orders which pl'('Ceded the late set. 
day approved the petition ot L. A. back were attrib uted to more OPtl., 
Alldrew, receiver for the Iowa City mlsm In various quarters a8 to the 
SavIngs bank, asking for authority to future of geneml business. Deal· 
give Roy A vis a recelver 's deed to illg~ I .. wheat today were estimated 
the property and a n additional as In excelS OC double the total a, 
$603.10. week ago. 

,Avis. under agreement with F. F . Active buying of wheat lutures In 
Rodgers and L . J . MeSsner, who made Chicago against sales at Winnipeg I 
an oral agreement with truBtees or received particular nttention. 
the Commercial State bank, owners Wichita. Kansaa reported dis· 1 
of the property, buill two houses and patching II. trainlOad or 64,000 bush· I 
]Jart oC another One, a.ccordlng to the e ls 01 No. 1 wheat tOl' direct export 
petilion. from Galveston. the fh'sL bWllness 

But Rodgers nnll Messner never of this kind f"om that section In 
bought the property, the petition several years. Corn wenkened on 
.ays. and the trustees ot the Commer· account of expected mol8ture. Oat8 
clal State bank Iinally turned their derived firmneSs from export 8ales. 
Intere8t In IL over to the receiver tor Provis ions. paralleled the course 
the Iowa City Savlng8 l.an k. of hog vnlul!tl. 

Closing Indemnities: wheut-
51-61 1· 8, 
68 6·8 Lo .1-1. 1·8; 

Harvest wages In the Kansas 
..... heat belt. which reached .. a day 
• tew years ago, ranged from ,1 to 
11.50 a day this summer: 

July 62 1-2, ofre,·s; Sept. 
63 1·2; Dec. 64 J.4 to S·., 
3·.. Com-Sept. 12 1·1, 
Dec, II 5·' to I·t, c __ .. _' 

Three Piece Walnut Bed Room Suite. 
surprised at this value. 

You'll be 

Sale ............................................ ...... .. $49~.85 

Floor Covering Specials 
Wilton Rugs, in 9x12 size, 
that have sold up to $79.00 

~~l~ .. ~~'i~~~....... - - 49 .. 85 
American Orientals, a large 
group; values up to $150.0U. 

:;i~!' is ~~~.. . . .. . $ 75.00 
Axminster Rugs, seamless, 
all wool face; 9x12; you can-

duplicate $19 85 
these values at • 

Felt Base Art Squares, dozens of 52 34 
patterns, 6x9 size; sale ........................ • 

Inlaid Linoleum, patterns are blocked through to 

~~~~~~ ~:r~; ~~~.~.~ .. ~~.~~~.~~.~:..... ..... .. .......... .. 98e 
27 Inch Velvet Stair Carpet, in neat conventional 

~~!~~~:t~~:r~o.~ .. :~.l~ .. ~~~~: ... ~.~~~ ......... $1 .• 50 
Fredrick Electric Washing Ma-
chine, made by May tag .................. .. $59 .. 85 
50 lb, Refrigerator, 
sale ............................................ ......... . $12.95 
Genuine Troy Glider, fu ll length, 
hand painted stripe cover ............... . 

Upholstered Seat and Back Fiber 
Rocker ..................................................... . $4.98 

9ge Leatherette Covered Hat 
Boxes ....... .................................................... . 

33.1 01 OFF On All Lawn and Garden 
3' /0 Trellises. 

20 TO 33! ~O OFF On all Paints 

Card Tables 
at ....................................................................... . 

Canvas Deck Chairs 
at ........ ......... ............................................... ....... . 
Solid Walnut End Tables 
at ....................................................................... . 
Slipper Box q 

at ...................... ................................................. . 
Cretonne Pillows 
at .......... _ .......................................................... . 

9ge 
9ge 
9ge 
7ge 
4ge 

Our August Sale is not a clearance of old stock but 
includes the new merchandi e that we just pur
cha ed at the July Furniture Market. We believe 
y?U will not find a cleaner, more up-lo-the-minute 
dl play of furniture in Iowa. We finance all our 
own paper and jf your credit rating will warrant 
it we will gladly arrange ments. 

Upholstered living Room Furni. 
ture From Our Own Shops 

Let Us Show You How This Gives You Beller Covers for 
Le Money 

Two-Piece Suite, covered in mottled homespun 
effects, only ........................................ ......................... . 
Full Hand Tailored Jacquard Two-Piece Suite, 
choice eight covel'S, only ........................................... . 

$39.85 
$49 .. 85 
$57.85 
$69.85 
$79 .. 85 
$99.85 

Two-Piece Mohair Suite, full hand 
tailored ...................... ................................................... . 
Two-Piece Tapestl'y Suite, 
only ..................................................... ......................... .. 
Two-Piece Full Seng Webbed Covered in 
Frieze ........................................................................... . 
Two-Piece Suite, hand carved frame, all hail' filled, 
only ............................ ..... ...................... ................. ....... . 

$119.85 Two-Piece Suite, full seng webbed, semi-loose 
pillow back, only ................................................. . 
Two-Piece Solid Mahogany. hand carved frame, seng webbed, 

~;~n i~U~~~~~!~ n~~v~~p.~ .. ~~~.I.~: .. ~.~.~~.~.~ .. ~~~.~~ .. ~ov- $159.85 
~~~-.~he~a~:r~.~~ .. ~.~.~~~: .. ~.~~.i:.~~ . ~~~~~~: .. ~~~~~.' $159.85 
~tl.~~~ .. ~~~~.~~: .. ~.~~~~~~~.~ .................. $19 .85 ~t 590.00 
Ottomans to match, 
lI P from .............. - ............................................................. . 54 ... 00 

$4:95 Pull-Up Chairs, excellent quality. starting 
at 

24 to 27 Inch Upholstel'y 
Samples ....................................... . 25e TO 75e 
Carpet Samples, 18x27 inch 
at 49c 
!;-~~~~~ .. ~.i.~~~~ .. ~.~.~ .................... ~ .................. $2.98 
~tC~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~: .. ~~~~~ .. ~~~~~: ..................... $2. 98 
~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ................................................ $2.98 

Opens 
Saturday 

July 
30 

Eight Piece Walnut Dining Suite, consisting of 

~~!f:.t, ~~~e, .. ~ .. ~~~~~:~ .. ~~.~ .. ~~~~........ $49.85 
Drapery Specials 

All our new fall fabrics go on 
sale. Nothing reserved. We 
pride our store on its drapery 
department. You will find 
here the type of dral)ery rna' 
terial that you will be proud 
to have in your home. 

Curtains that sold for $2.50 
and $2.75 a pair. $1 25 
Sale price ............ • 

Marquisette remnants, values up to 
GOc a yard. Sale, yard .......................... .. , 
Scrims, as low as, 
yard .......................... ................ ....................... . 

Bow End Curtain Rods, 
each ........................ .................... .............. ..... . 

Oil Opaque Window Shades. $1.00 
value, slightly imperfect ...................... .. .. .. 

ISe 
9c 

20e 
49c 

Special prices during our sale on special order 
window shades. Let our shop make up your 
drapes. You'll be pleased with the workmanship, 

Stove Department 
New Type Low-Boy, all colored porcelain lined, 
oven and broiler, enclosed manifold; a stove that 

~e~!~ ;~i~ec~~.~.~~:~ .. ~~~.~ .. ~~.~ ... ~~~:...... .. $29.85 
3-Burner Apartment Type, color- $22 00 
ed porcelain, oven below; sale .-

Full Porcelain Console Type. Sells everywhere 

~;i~e50.~~.~ ....... ?~.~'.. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. ...... $36.00 
~!~~~~~ ~~~: .. ~~~~.. .. .......... .... ..... . ... 511.85 
t~~~~ne:; ~~1~h;r~c~~~~ .. ~~:~~.~~~~..... $29 ~85 [ 
Coal and Wood Range, full porcelain reservoir ~ 
and warming c;loset, polished 569 85 ' 
top; $97.50 value, sale .. ...................... .. , 

99c\ Bridge Lamps 
at ....................... : ............ ................................... . 
Radio Table $1 98 
at .......................... .. ......... ................................ • 
Inner Spring Mattress-$5.00 trade-in allowance on 
your old mattress. 
Studio Couch, makes into two twin beds, with an in
ner spring for each; the very latest in $19 85 
sleeping equipment; sale ............. ...... .• 
Simmons Bed, double-deck springs $24 85 
and inner spring mattress, complete .... .. 

Visit Our Exchange Baseme nt. Asli Us About Furnitureto Rent. 

McN'AMARA 
Furniture Co. 

Free Delivery Iowa City Across From Postolfice 
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